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CA THOLIC CIIRONICLE
VOL. XVIIi.

OUlR BOY ORGANIST.

WHAT HE SAW, AND WHAT CAME OF 1T.

(From hIe LCatholic Word.)

'l-o1w was t, doclor, tbat you first thouglt
,bout lt 1i

Vel, I suppose I had better tell you the

whole story. It may înterest you. Just twenty
years 2ao on a bright Sunday morning, I was

hlurrying along the road home to Tinton, boping
to bel e time to hear the sermon it church.

b1y watcb told me that I siould be too late

for Ihe mornifg prayer, Happening to look

across the ficids, I was surpri-ed to see liutile

Al!y Dution, our boy organist, runnng very fast

over the meadows, leaping the fences at a bound,

and finally disappear in the veods. ' What

could possibly take our organist away during

church lime? Surely,' thougihtI, ' the ir.înîser

mut sick,' and, being the village doctor, I
burried stit faster.

'But what could take our boy organist in that

out oi the way direction at such an hour, and in

such baste ? Is it mischief?' I askeil myself.-

But I banisbed that thought immdiately, for
Aily bad no such reputation. ' There inust he

somnethilmg wrong, however ; for lie ran so fast,
and Ally5is such a quiet, old.lashioned lad. The

minister is ill, at any raie,' said 1 to myself, ' or

Aly would not be ab5ent.' Contrary to my ex
pectatlan% I found the minister preachng as
usual. I do not recollect anyTiinig of the ser-

mon now except the text. Ruer. Mr. Biliups,
our minister, bad a fashion of repeatîng our lexts

very ofien, sometimes very appropriately and
sometimes not. it was Pate's question ta our

Lord :-' What is truh P lYou iwill see, after

what happened subsrquently, thai I had another

reasar. for renemberinig il besides ils Irequent re
ptîtiaa. The sermon ended, the b>ymin ivas
sung, but the orgau was suent. The silence

was amnous. I can not explamîî why ; perhaps
- ivas (neafi tiose strange presentimnetts of dis-

aster, but I faocied our boy orga'st dead. I
laved Aily very mucb, and mv heart sank.within

as T looked up tirough the drawo choir curtan',
and minsed bis sight hitle form, perched up as
Le was wont to be, on a pile of hooks so as to

brmng bis banda on a lavai wi; ti LeLy-board,
tralliu g forth bis ona 1t11e vluitay as te con

greatnon dpersed afier service. I inissed his

voire in the btytn, too ; those clear ringng tone:.

whlch were far sweeter ta oie ihan ait>y iotes
that musical mstruneit ever breathed. i was

sE fild witb thbis presentmeit of commng evil
that 1 did not dare to ask an'y one te cause ai

bis absence. ' Poob P i saidI to myself, ·-there

is naihing • i I sav hbm but just nis alive,
ad nvel .eua gh, if I ma judige from (he way he i
clearedIhliose ftnces and the swlftness oÇ bis foot.- f
steps as lie rai across the meadows.' I îhought
a mare oÀ it utitil a xnessenger came two or

ot eo days afterward t no my flice and sai-

SWill you please, doctor, come down ta hIe

wmdow Datton'F;1 Ally is sick.'
&1 Il caiome mrnediately,' said I to the mes

seuger.'c\Ve shall lose our boy-organisi,' saidi

eIo myseif. And so we did : but not as yau
,suppose. Aily became - but 1 must not amici-
pate.

Sfuntd our mueb loved boy organis in a hibg
never. ,Ie bas been coistantly raving all nigh!,'

sai. bis molir, in aster lu my iuquîries. 'about

what he bas en. There bas been some'binîg
prayîng an bis mid lately,' she continued. 'H
bas bean ver' said ad nervous, and I fear it has
belped to make him id.'

In a tar.e of commant], awbicheIint wllo die
elicit a direct answer tîom patients whase mins
are wanderîng, i1saitI ta .lm- 'Ally, answer me
directly, sir ; wbat did 1 ou see a he

With bis eyes stili starmng at' Il lceileg ha
answered mn a wendericg manner b Godq! o

'I was sorelyperplaxto what furi lier question
to ask, but, tbnkmng taslead hiin on graduîly bta
some more reasonable answer as1 tbaugbt, !
aked • W here t r

• The kneelng people and tha priest,'her
plied dreamly. ;And Jesus saui, i4Naither do
I condem thee.'> And] tae hlaburst na moears.
Then ihe remembrance o fthe las!Sunda wor
ing came back to my mind, anti1 kndw at :
wbat hat) taken Ally across the faids,a ndewhak
he at] seen. He was s fahnt a fd weak ts
pulse fluttered so unsteadly, iboato Ifeared the
worst, and the anxious, searcbing hokaf the
motlher read my tell tale countenance. Sie ha-
gan to weep violently.

' Mother P cried Ally,.
'Yes, my child, she responded quicicy, and

lent over and kissed bim.
S Dn't r, ther. Gd ml n et me di

idl I know whtai is true first.' b bI fra
' That 1s a strange remerk,' tbeugt T, for a

boy like im to mnaike. Wbat can ha mean'd'
' My derlhng Ailly,' soid the widowr, 'jeut do

knowr ihat le true. Yeu always say' mia t

true.' ?'
' Wby should tbey say> it Isn'! true, ien.'

askred Ail>y.,-
' Wbat isn't true, rny' dear V
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which must bave impressed them witl the con.
viction of my being subject to temporary (its of
derangement. Ag I stood there, I beard Ally
say ta Is mother : 

' D in'c cry, mother. I won't be a Catholie if
it isn't true. But it's better to know what's true
thian la play the organ or get any salary, if its

I erer so big. Isn't it, mîother?'
i assented ta Ibis sentiment so strongly vith

my lead that 1 nearly put ny nose tirough the
window pane, an action that elicited a strong
siare for my sipposed impudence fromnthe twoMlisses Stocksup, daughters of the ilanorable

VashmglSn Stockip, who happened to abe pas-
singt the bouse at iat moment.

So it is, ny dear' answered the %widaw. r But
ln afraid, my darling, you are onty fancying
something tr be trUniae thatînt irue.'

Doctor !' cried Ally, arpealing ta me,'isn't
it true ? Oh ! it mîîst lie trueP

'I can't say I believe it is,' i replied, 'but
Pi very ouci a(raid it is'

'Araid !' exclaîmed Ally, ' what maires you
afraid ?

Gd!' answered the boy, turning his eyes 'Ot course, of course, which ought ta be ef- 'Wiîen ha died on the cross, and shed his

upward ta the ceiling agaii, atîd looking, as it faced,' repeatedl he. 'Not a daubt of it. I re- blood for our salvation,' sait!hie minister so
were, ai soma abject miles away, 'and t Ut member, now, Mrs. White, bis Sunday school lemnly, closing the bible, and loioring ut me as if
kneeling people, and the priest. It's true aud teacher teihng me that haa asked lier mn class ha wroui say: 'There's an end of Ilte whole

no lie. Tins is my body, this is my tlod.'- what the sixth chapter of St. John meant. I matter ; you see how easily f bave explained itI
And he joined lits bt and feverish little bands hope he has not been rendrng that chapter of ite to him.' Ally did tnt, however, seern sa easily
togetier as if in. prayer. bible tao attentively, for it is calculated, I am satisfied.

Don't trouble about this,' said I ta the weep- sorry to saye ta makre a deep, very deep, not o ' But wiere can we get it t at andt drink ?7'
ing motber. ' I know what i is. He has been say, in regard ta the Popish Mass doctrine, a asked Le. ' Jesus said we must eat and drink
down to Mike Maioney's, m the Brook woodn, most alarming tnpresstu upon the mind, espe- it.'

and seen the Cathohle Mass. Don't refer ta it cially of a boy like Ally.' Mr. Billups agan glancedt at me ihl a look
again just nov. I mli give him some compostng w Well, if yon see him,' said T, not much re- which I internrieed to mean, ' T feIr lue lias been
medicine, but I vish,' I added, 'hibat this ajd lishmng th:s opinion about the biîle berg ii favor reading this ton attniivelv,' and then saul
not happened. It ami' tends ta weaken bmi.' of Catiholedoctrines. 'you can manage ta bring ' You partake of it by faith, my child, but you

Presently I noticed him playnmg withfils hiogers the subject up, and easily explain ils true mean- do ot ralI cat il.'

on the coverlet as if le ware playing the organ. a hI m.' n re e t tiater
I thought ta take adrantage of this, aid said:s truetmea.- i r'sat Abeherei eat it, and donlt>eatept aftery

Ally, my boy, get eIl soon, noiw, and let us' Yes, oh! yes ! easdy explaits truE mean-iall,' said Ally exlanitordy-

Lava a grand voluntary on the org-a-one af ing t him,' again repeated Mr. Billups afrer me, ' aYes-no-not precisely,' replied Mr. Biltups,

your very best.,y ettlok.g ratber puzzed, as i thougtt, ani thu some confusion of manner, and coughng hto

jFor God, for Mass, for te kneehng people doubtful of success ; but perhaps it iras et>Y lits or three short little couighs in is hand. ' We

and orhe priest,' ee murmured. maroner that gave mie that impre'sion. & Would eat le commuoon bread, and drik the coirn-

SOhi ! never mmd the Mac' said , ' that's ta morr ow, think sou, do, doctor ?l ha con tinued, munîon wrine, and tien wer bliere we partalre,

nolhiîg tayau. iafter a pause,' I am quite busy, just no.' by faith, of the body and blond of te Savmor.'

rm lises suddenly upon rme, ha a- ' Beller,' I repliied, ' much beter ; A&1y us ' ßut thn,' asuked Ally, pishing the ii:ulty,

elatni edm- very low at this moment. I do ot know iwhat ' don re eat and drink iat me belteve we et

O, dacîor ! it seemsa everythmgo me. I made me say it, but All.'s mords came suddenily and drink?

never can forget it. iw could anybd to my>' mtind agaîmi, and I addedi coniently .-- ' om, h'n,' coughied (n rminter, shil'

forget they lad seen Mass. Could you ?' ,i ,jst jet. Ha i surli be iog utast m i.s seat, iWe beheve -~ V

- That I can't say, Ally,' ; rephelc ' for -beter o-morrw.' thmkc-u sborr, at I wvas about to remark, we,
neyer ;air il., 1I bade Mr. Iiliiips good morning, not iat all have [atlih ia Jesîts Christ as our blssed Savior.'

O isa w il ? W hy I've seen it.' satiied. ' T i xihi chpter of St..alo ! thie •But îdo 't eat lis lesh nor drink his bloi dV

SO aked. sixth chapter ai St. Joilmit I went on repeainmg added Aily.

'Wli-i saw t-ana Sunday, anywayI,' an t myself. Sirange! Ii have never readtilint ' Ni at ail, not at ail,' replied Mr. Bflups

swared Aly, with îLe air of ana wLo ad neyer clapter îvih any thiuitght of the doctrine of Ca- îlecieladly.

beean ly, rera eI'e ail bis life. tholics. And yet, to judge from what lte mInius- ' hen f cran' t eewhit the bible mean,' sail

What was it iae, Ail>' dear?' askd the mo- er sad it rimtgit trouble the mmd, evel aI a Ally, scraicn lis lead n a dha;pointed maii-

h er. cd:t. As 1 wited min hie parlor of a sick 1.dy I-r. ' Except ye it the le'm of te Sin of

re heaven, mother, if the angeis liant] any ion I vent ta visit before returning home, I j Vlan, and drink his blood, ye catnt have life i

been hiî,re coud nol refrain fron turning over ia leaves af rnu.'

Aiuge ' said I contemptuously. ' Pretty a large famîly bible aith mIacentre table, snd i My lear, dear chil,' cried Mr. U Iluts,

place to fin< aogels, ir. ,M ike faoneg's sbanty ! ud i the chapier tm question. 1I ad not ime, q<uite <isr-acleilv, ' viat ca oiou ave been

p lacekt fuîtngtable ihowever, t read many verses before I iras uin- ireading to put this m nour iead
Why, it'.., licecambr. ttntia Istable.'Ill týP

Agaitm Allys eyes ment uîp to tihe celtng, and, mntaed ta the sick ctambar. Attention ta my ' OnIy the bible. sir,' rrplhed Ally smrply,

ule htis lingera nervonsly played an iviible or 'Professîoial duties drove tle subject front my whiit yci ave readi just nov, sir. anti tIre rtor-

g-an on the coverlet, le began to simg, soplain. iind during the rest of the day, and i retired to of the Lr Supper ; da I heard Poitmpey aip-
tiI' d sadly (ai il qtîte utnmaune mre: re cotnsittrably exhuisited and ianigued.-au so sa il mw- ail tru.'

i Now for a good sleep,' sai I to myseif, 'and i 'omy Sinps,' returned Mr. Iluas,. '
'He came down to earth fron beaven, a qiuck one, for I sionldi't vonder it I werei a negro, and [ arn s:mry ' be conîiin.id, turinîrî

WA o i Gee a ad stI calledt up to Aily again beture monring ' But ta u, i, I shoud ay oth rid ad sat i ,
Art) HIi! r selter mis a atab1u.,t cotlmtsep bosn lattr[r 0lt l * u 1'o iriVit.1.<.tt.t

- Ad rde wa atl. Iould not leep. Io adro in the t di, doctor, on of se rs d i
With le poor, ani mean and lowly, hed, I bearn io question iysilf a bout ihe cuie jgrpmrîg ii Ithe tirkntess f Rni idolatry,
Lived on earth our Saviour tnly. i my sleeptlesness ; i soon fond it. It l'whos r.umbers are icresm to an halirrming

The widow and i1sinoti watcing and listen thougit Of Aliv had revived thiie i-uory of litnt in our couttry. I-ihe nothing to do wih

lang after he lad ceased stiuig. In a tew m sixth rhap er of St. John. ' Wrll,' said t.' iI Pmeuy Si!iriIsi, iy di r, agamnt addresit"g
manîs a luiid mitervat occurred, and, noticing iwl r-nnve te crause hy gceing up ani reailing Mly,' r r whot ktiotv, i.u riglhtue fed aw>' 'o

me, lie sault il, and there dl e an eitnd 4f tr. Ti'lien I shl h tni am -m y Ar tv-nt wicit Mr.
aDoeior, vhy ran't re Lare Ma in our slrep.' So I rose and lit uy lmp, gout omOt ßi> 1 h lu" hi l!iiiuitl at iii il nmîo eitt to lie ton(

churc h ? Oh ! wouldn't I ike to pldY Ite orgau bible. andii itere, hali lressed, renad th l rrouble j im b Io bic li1rsd Mes, on of those
for il aways atîli i died ' -sme chapmer. As i rl-ciit utpoti Iat I aiis ei-'arî s (lt i Poi, dcribt dl o trîifully

We couidn't have Mass, AIly,' I repdliit, doing. I felt mare ike a llitef, a midnih robber, un Bmnn iPgriiii's Pogi'-ass, -s Iou rmmber.
Because it lis only Catlhohc prests wbtao c sa y or soie desiguing villain laying plans for mry - Dkitgîlitr. orlî'ui. A'ly, ('r i e, for your

Mass.' or hiouae-breakimg, than as an honesi Chrisian mnoiam's saIe. Iror li sake i(oftlh church of your
Sis it ? I know I'd like ta play the organ raniliîg his bible ; for was I not allowi ig my- baptsmii, or tIey wivill makeyou like unto tien,

for ever and ever for ibe Mass ; but ['d rallier s"I t dt bwhat was calculater ta made a deep, an idol trous worsiipper of the host ; wrhich, as
be a priest. Oh ! a ihousand, thousand titines neto lasay- an alarming imprecion on my mind, on hav- ever seii il, I wil tell youa u;only a
rattherP' And his pale sad face ligliget uip with ihat ithe Catholic religion iras true, and the Pro- pmc of bread. YOu seeihat uganrant I i idlr
an uneartiiy glow. lestant religion false ? peopiler t Catholics must be. Just to think

Seeing I couti not divert his mmcd from the Now, trithout vanity I say it, fe' peopl' of ii-io worship a piece ofi bieai !'
subject, and fearing ta continue a conversation know the-ir bibles beiter than [ dîd,and, ah'iu$ Bot the Cahoic is the nid cburch and Ithe
which excited him sa nmuîch, I quietly gave direc I muLt have read that itiancral chapter many first nue, Pompey sait,' rejoitie Aily, ' and th,
tions ta his moher, and left. i had liîle hopes umes, il seemed that I had never reaul it belore. nl citutclioaglt to know. Beidaes, I-1-saw
,f Ally's recovery, but his mords mAde a I tliank God for that ideugti perusal of my i mvself.'
deep impressiou on my maan > n ' Godi oi/ bbe. 'Suw ij ayoursalf!' exclaiîted Mr. Btlups, hisi
not let me dele tll I kniow -what 2s tre first ' One thing I then and thre determined, for hair iaurly standiog uprighu wuithorrrr. ' MIy
' What trutih can le mean ?' lîouîght I. ' Canu private reasons ai my osrn, wrhicti was to be on organistarît ta enter a poiiush Mass-house l'
he have rmaginei Le does tit know the true re band at Mrs. Daton's when the muinister calt-d ; And lie frovnemd very severeiy at lIte vidw.

haon ? What can have nade him ibick that and there I was. Ally as a good deal better I' I s'a' only Mike Maloney's' said Al>' de

Our Episcopal Church is not true ? Whait and brighter. Afier some commonplace re- precainîgly. ' And the priest min is beaîitiful
strange fancies wii get into somae chillren's narkrs, Mr. Btlupq said ta Ally: robes, and the peoiple ail kneelng around, diît

beads! I should be sorry ta lose Aly, but Pd ' You are fond Of reading y jour Bible, are you look mistaken, sir ; and T fpl sa sure itat Giol

ratier see him die, I think, ihan grow up ta be a not, my dear child ; and would you not lice me was there,' continued Ally, trnmhlng 'itht I'm

Roman Cathoic. Uh I! and a prui:st. ton, per ta read a hitle of 'lia Vord t you ?' . aill the tme ihinkîng about it. Sonehow I can't
baps. who knows? Gad forbid J' levolving Oh ! yes, sir,' answered îhe boy eagerly. drive it out of my mmd.'

thee disagreeable thoughts in my head as 1 went 'I will read for you, then,' contmued Mr. ' Your son, madan,' sait the miister, turinmg

down ihe sîreet, I met Mr. Bilups, our mi-,ster. Billups, irocducing a Bible from lis pocket. ' a ta Ally's mohier, ' must drive tIns out of lis
We shootk bands, or rather I shook iMr. Biliups' most bPautiful anîi instrucive passage from St. mind. Il woul be a fearful calamty, madarn,

band while le shookis head, a manner of Lis tiat John's gospel, commencing ai le sIxlb chapter.' ta have a child whom you have reared, and, i

gave him a ganeral iadouting air, sornewbat He said tbis in such a church-readimg tone that may add in behalf of the vestr> of Our churcb, an

puzzling to straigers. Mrs. Dutton, instnctively responded as far as organist, whose salary we bave paid, fail into the

' Mr. Billiups,? said 1, 4 do you knowr that Ally Glory ne'-but, discovering lier mistake, crv. toila ai the man of sin. It mould b well ta

Dution is lt?' erei it up mii a very lud coigh. Mr. Bîllups curb the nquirmg mmd of your s.n, madam, and

' No, I dit notl iear it,'le replied, emphasizing read the chapter, but quite diflerently from the restran lis watandermg footsteps ; because, if te
tbe w-rd did,' as much as ta say, ' But I hear mannerirwhich T had read il: slowly and dis- is permittedI to worship at a foreign altar, ie can
it now.' Aithough the negative accompanimeni tictly, liere I Lad read rather quickly, that is, no longer exercise the position of, mn short, per-

with his head would seem to imply that le did from the beginning to the liftieth verse ; and form on the organ of our church. Gond Mora-

rot beleve it. lYes, and very mi, too,' I added. quickly where I bad reatl slowy, from that verse ing.' And e rose abrupily, and left the haouse

If Lis mind becones calmer than it is, I think il ta the end. Ail titis nettled me. I bad hoped b.ecould
migit do god just ta drap u aand ee him. I 'That's very beautiful, and very strange,' said easuy explain Ihei doubts in the boy's mmd, not

fear ha e as been under seme bad influences Ally pensively, as the mînister paused at the end ta mention my own, and it exasperated me ta see

lately, ,fI île chapter. ' But, Mr. Billups, is it al itm have recourse ta such base means ta sileace
' You astonish me, not to say grieve me, re- true ?' ibu:se doiubts, instead of using kîioly Christian

joined Mr. Bîllups. 'Ally was always a gond j ' The bible, my dear Ally ought o kaiow, is counsel and teaching. To deprive Ally of bis
ous boy, ant -ne of our head boys1 as n ara aIl true,' replietd Mr. Biliups. situation, and the idow of the support which Lis

area m tha Sanda>' school. i Anti dit] Jesus give lus flesh and blond, as lia salar>' gava, moult] ha, I knew, ta ifet a heary'
'I mean,' said I, ' ltaI La has been reaing ar 'sait] haemeoîld ? ascked] AIl>'. loss upon themn. Uuwruling ta depart anti leavea

hearîngsomethmigfaboutCtahohs and thteir Mass, Vas my> obutd,' answered) Mr. Billups, ha cer- tLe wridoi cnd] son wiitout semae comfort, anti
andmt îier thtmgs; andi mt rally' Las trade a teep taly> matie ail bis promises goodi. yet noi knowing witai te say I ment te the mie-

impression on bis mind], whbiei ougitr to be ai- 'I mosh I knewi where,' sait AIl>' mnquiringly, dam anti looked nut, dlattentng un> case against

lacet)d that ls,' i added, - casa tne recovers, ' I esucet] Mus. Wbite, and] she saut] sha dito'! thie glcass ln a most uneomfartable state of mint], i

whmch I fear is doubtful.' . , knowr, and that I asked too mny questions.' ant] presenting a spectacle ta the pa-ssers-by

i rnr6&.

Poor Ally ! IIe couild litde comprehend howr
inuch it would cost hit or nie to say we beheved
il ta le true. Excrusun moyself lit all sorts of
bungling renarka, t efrt thie house, unmy mind tor
by un-any coailîe:inig doubti and emnotions. Ally
slowly, very slow y recovered. In hie mean-
time a nei orgaint, ea poor man with a terrible
octlmna, as I recollect, irl takent hi rlace. De-
privîed of the aid whi lits salary ailTirde Ilthem,
tçi l m i'nitlAl>' foutil L ard ta lira.

Tuer mitiister, it sepins relaiel io Ibis trîfe ihat
lad takeu place at Ally's sick bed, and it soon
got bruitei abo tiihat liotih Ally and is mrother
'rere going ta turu Caliiolues. They soon left
Ile viage, and 1 di not hear of thein untîl
several years afuer. As for inyself, it was not
lone befoire I tonkAi Ally's way across the fields to
Mile Maloney s shaniy, and noiw you kno ihow
Srst i camie toi tiuik Atiti.

' What becnae of Ally?'
Well, ['1 tell O. tie day T happened] to be

in ths city of Nwart. It vas tite feat of Corpus
Christi, andt craitw vtwere il'cekinrg ta St. Pat-
ric's calliedral o Iassut t hliegranid ceremonniestii-ai ivere to a ler place. At (lie. gospel the
prencier asliie ptipit, am dvhat ias uy
surprise Io recoguiz m'un the person of the youth-
fil triest my>' d La byorganist, Ally Dutton.-
tic- took for is lext ithese words, ' This is my
htiy, is s ny blood,' and preaclied a poverful
suI eloqîuetntt sermon. After the services mere
conclu 'ed I went t tihet ptre>bytery ta call uponhiitn, mutt huadît not recogni*zi!tit ; so i 5Ciul

' Allow me, rt-virend sir, to thank you for
your beauifutl sermon. This doctrine of le real
liresence whichiiyou Catoitirbs hold is a wonderfut
and a very consoing doctrine ; and what ismore,
i an ralher afridi uu is>o.

A Mraid !' answered Ally, smnilng. ' That
reimutmls une of i diar old friend of mine whao
once slel mthe sain thiung ; but lie w'as not long

verrcoming his fears.'

Allie !
As TIoknet l crave the blessing of our quon-

tam boy organisi, now e priest of Ihe hol' Ca-
tholt curce, ha caught me in his arms and
folded me un a warm emnbrace.

A STRANGE STORY.
Sa Brown. yoi tell me, has been appointed

exeutor ta Smith's will,' said our major the
other day, as we were loutguog togetiier against
the lous mall that divides Caride.terrace from
the beach. 'PIl venture to say that trusts coom-
nitted ta 1cm lvom't be as strange as raine were
the fiurt lime I 'as made executor.

' Some years 'ince, I received a letter from
my old friend and comrade, Ellîs, of the -th,
telling me that his health hatd been for some time
deciimmn,-' there being,' lue added, ' a trust of
some importance ta be undertakren, whichI I ish
to confide to no one but yourself.' The letter
concluded iyith a cordial ievitation to pay him
a visit at the snoug co-tage in Devonshire to
wbich he had retired. Now Ellis was like my-
self-an old bachelor; and, except Lis half pay,
ias, I knev, but little burdened with (his world's
baggage and accoutrements; so it never occur-
red ta me that the trust I was to undertake could.
possibly relate ta anything more importantthan
the bestowal of legicies on- his old boutekeeper
and huiler, or lis almost equally antiquated cat
and dog. I wrote immediately to accept the in-
vitation, and early the next morning I deposited
nayself and my portmanteau in the E - coach,
which, afuer a day's travelling, left me et My
frieîd's abole. He was him1elf standing at the
garden wicker, readyI to give me a cordia wel-
come. There was nothng very'.death-like m
the clear, brglit glance of his eye, or in thfirna
grasp ofi is hand ; and I wonderedi mnternally-
what the missive lie had seni me could pa ihl
mean. However, I kept my thnughts tmy
self, aad folowed Ellis ino is nent littie dinung
room, where the snowy tablecloth was speeddy
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and satisfactorily covered with a bountilul repas
Ample justice was don ota the fare by myse
-nd, despite of bis mortuary itention, by min
hast aise. A.fer dinner fe produced a capitu
bottle of port, over which we discussed many i

our foîmer campaignag adventures.
«Nothithstandrngi the fineness of the weathu

(it was i the beginn'ng of June), I had caught
ehght cold on my journey, which towards th
close of the evenrng roade itself feit in the ver
unpleasant foraiof toothache ; and ihe pain he
comang worse, I said ta my host-' I think
must ask your housekeeper to.night for sorm
dannel and camphorated spirt ta apply ta mi
tnfortunate jaw. Yu, bappy fellow! can
knowwhat toothache us, your teeth look ail
good..

'Teethi' cried my hast, bis countenance cbang
îng. ' Teeth !' he repested, shuddering ; ' a
'ou litile know-youî can't tell-'

' What's the matter, Ellis - what do yo
-Menu

'I mean that a tooth-an unfortunate tooth
tas been my ruin, and iviti cost me my life !'_
And raising from bis chair, he paced up an
down the ma inil a state ai the most violen
-agitation. Greatly astonished, I tried, of course
ta soothp him, and induce him ta reveal the caus
of thus strange excitement. ' Well,' he said a
last, 'I wll read for you hie will to which yo
bave kindly proulised ta become executor.'
bad made no promise of the kind,but iny poar frien
took it for granted I had done so ; and leavîng
the room, be speedily returned ivith a foldeî
paper in one htand, and a very smail roitud bo
in the other.

Laying these irticles on the table, he seated
himedf in his arm-chir. pushed aside bis glass
and, makîng a strong effort ta speak cairnly, be
gan :-' About two months since I bad occasio
ta visit the town iof T -- on business, whicl
baving speedly despatched, I dined at the hotel
and afterwards set out for a stroi. i passed
through the High street, and walked for soine
way along the turnpike-road nîthouît meeting any
object of interest whatever. A shady greei
lane opennng on my right, invited ine ta turn ino
it-ile fragiant hbawiliorn hn (lie hedge, and the
cool fresh grass below, offering a pleasant con-
trast ta the liard dusty road on which I lhad been
walkng. I soon found that this quiet ane led
ta a sill more quiet and peacefti churchyard;
and threading my vay amongt the rustic graves
and rude headstones, I moralized on tiim aftei
my own fashion, if not precisely according tc
that of Harvey. 1 had lai. at one time an
transient fancy for the study Jr phrenology, and
stli retained a habit ofi nspecting the cerebrâi
developments of every one whom I met. It was,
therefore, with s me curiosity that I picked up a
large, round, weil-bleached skul lying on the
groud. What particularly interested me, how-
ever, was the great beaîuty and regularity of the
teelli; thé>' wcre ail perfent, anti as es-cnt>

bi thed as if (bey lîad been prcpared ta decomate
th ivindow of snme advertising ilentist. Led by
an idle impulse, which I could not then nor cao
I now account for, I pulled out one of the
.grinders, put it m o my vaistcoat pocket, and
carelessly throwing down the skuil, returned to
he un. -laving partaken of tea, accompdnied

Zby somi excellent muffins, I vent ta bed, and
being fatigued with my journey, soon fell asleep.

'I had slept for some time, but how long I
caanot tell, when I was suddenly awakened hy
the door of my room openng. In stalked a tali
figure dressed in black with a white neckcloth:
Lis head was large, nearly bald, and be wore a
pair of gold spectacles. In his hand lie carried
a silver candlestick, bearing a lighited candle, and
advancing to my bedside, said in a menacîng
voice and manner, ' Why did you rob.me of my
tooth t1

' My tongue suddenly became paralyzed ; I
tried ta speak, but could nut utter a word.

' You bave laken My tooth, continued the
figure ; ' and now take your eboice. I'm not of
a revengeful disposition ; I don't w'ant ta say or
do anything uncivi!, but one of two things i iust
have, and that mastantly - your life, or the best
tooth in your head! Sa look sharp and take
your choice.'

'The extremity ai terror restored my voice.
'Would ut nut do, sir, ta restore you your own

tooth again ' I gasped].
' No, no i replied niy visîtor, shakîng bis head

until the gold spectacles slipped down to the very
point of his long nose: ' I think I am a ver>
good natured fellow ta give you the choice; so
which will you part wîh-your file or your
toothi '1

' MyI> toothif' i exrclaimed, tn agon>' ; andi i-
-stantly thie apparition, ithl as mueh dexterîty' as
if hie lad been bre.d a denthst, introducedi a
forceps iota my> mouth, andi neatly extractd a

-tlne motar tooth. Leook here,' coontinued Elhs,
-acening bis muuth, ' see tbe cas-ity>' hlas left.'
T7here wvas indeed thie space where a large tooth
tad been extractedi, anti I remnarkred that ut wvas
tbe only' anc deicient la the eotre range.

t Well,' continuedi my> friendi, ' that wvas nt
ili. Tht fellaw pocketed my> toothu, andi thena
:aîd-

£Now you muet promise an your hocor as a
gentleman, that you 'vuI preserve my> toothi us
Joug as you lise, andi maire provision that biter
your deathi it shall be carefuilly ierredi with yau.
If you dou't - -. ' And, withI a mienacuog
gesture, the proprietar of thtis departed as be
came.'

Ellbs opeuned the hîttle round box, andi slhowed
cne, carefully meclosedi e notion, thxe redaubted
4.ooth.

i really' kew not whIat ta say'; il 'vas cer-
tainlv very' dullioult ta refrain frome laughiag, but
mny poor friendi was sn evudently' n carnes!, lhati
I merely remarked,-

C It was a pity the good spectre was not satis-
-ied with resumingu bis own property, for really

is tobtb is so exactly the -same size and shape
as your others, that I think it would bave exactly
filled the cavity.

'It was strange,' said Elis, without noticîng
mny remark, ' that after such an agitatîag occur-
rence I fell asleep, and slept soundly till late
next morning. i awoke, feverish and unrefreshed
atnd.Creturned home as speedily as possible.-

of your visitor'
' Yes,' replied the dentist. ' He took the

blank part of a letter from bis pocket, and tore
of the corner to wrap up his tooth : the remnain-
der le dropped on the carpet, and it bore the
address:-

Capt. -. Ellis, -th Regiment,
'E-,Devonshire.'

'-lere, tiea, was the explanation of my poor
friend's monomanua. Ne actuaily died the vi-

EEver s ee that tiume my beaiti as slowly but
1f, surely declued ; not perhap& outwardly, but .
me know and feel that My hour will soon come;
ai and the dread of that fiend's vengeance wil em
of bitter my dying moments, unîess you, m> old

tried friend, wili promise to see me buried ih
er T- churchyard, and with your own band ta
a place this miserable toolh in my coffa.'
e What could I do but promise ? The case
-y was one of decided monomania-argument an

ridicule,ot a of wbth I ctrie, oniy servet lu
i make poor Elhts angry, and le was thoroughl:
e determuned not Io see a physician - a measur
y which I urged on him strongly.
't I remained wit bhim for a few days, and bai
a the pleasure of leaving him, as I trusted, in bet

ter healiI and spirits than when we met: andI
boped that his absurd fancy, as I deemed it

,ould sotin pass away. I was therefore greatl
shocked when, about six weeks afterwards, I re

u ceived a letter from lim sold ousekeeper, tehlin
me that her master had died somewhat suddenly
but requested with bis dyuug breath that I sboult

- le sent for imniedaely.
d| Need I say that I hastened ta obey the sum-
I mons ? Very mournful it vas, certainly,ta enter

lthe silent cottage where I bad lately met a warr

e welcome from my poor friend. A physician wan

t in attendance, and pronounced (bat deat had re-

u sulted trom disease of the heart. He, the clergy-
man of the parish, and Ellis's solicitor, were ai!

at my request, present at the openmng o the w i.

g After having disposed of his trifiig property ina
d legacies, the document went on to request that I

niwhom lie styled lis beloved friend, should have
him decently buried in T- churchyard, and fol-

lloisin ail natters connected with his ierment
the instructions previtusly given t ame.

- The interment took place wuithout the occur-

2 ence of anything worth recordg : but, alter il
h was over, I felt s s-weary ant dispirti, i'iat 1
, resolved to lake up my abode for the night at
j the coimnortable hotel ai T-. Afrer dinner J

swas suddenly attauked with my ol enemy-

toothacle ; and the pain, resislmng alilie tusual
applinnations, became att lengt.h so excruciattug,
that, starîing up un a sort of frenzy, I inquired
for the residence of the hest dentit in the town,
nd speeddly found unself m lis stuidy. Whe -
tier ut was the effect a'reaclion after the rapid
exercise I had taken, or the well known

; curative inuluence inherent in the atm'vsphere of

a.dentist's hiuse, i know not, but the pain t was
- sidring gratlually abated: and when the opera-

tor entered, I luit almost inclned ta maike a civil
rtetreat without putting ls skill to the test.-
[lowever, on second thoughts, I considered il as
l c to lay mn' case before bim, and try to obtain
sone soothing nostrum which might stand me in-
stead on somne future occasions. I therefore told
iim hoi- I had been affected, and casualiy men-
tioned my having corne a long journey liat moru-
ing, and its mielancioly cause.

Ah,' said the dentist, tiouglitfully, ' yotu
come from E- , in Devonshire. The me
ai that village is associatet in 1y mimdus-hil a
corious incident which occured to me some three
or four months stmce.'

Now, I happen ta have a decided hankering,
wh'ethier natural or acquired, after strange stories ;
and My curiusity being excited, elgged flue
d.ntist ta have the kindne's tosatify iG

Seating himseif opposite t me, lhe immediately
complied, and began in tlese words :-

Onîe night, between tîree ant four montis
since, I uas aroused near midght by a loud
knocking and ringing at the door. I was just
about ta step mata bed, and my servants hiavtag
long beforeiretire t tlieirrtuons, I hastuly re-
sumed my clothes, and ansrsered the sumrrmons.
An old gentleman with a mulitary air and a!ddre s
entered. There was un odd, starnag looki mn his
eyes, but lie told me, in a perfectly coherent
manner, that e was sulTering afro dueailful
tootlhache. and wished ta have one of his grinders
extracted immediately. Of course, I ushered

Shum ito this rooma, placed ira in the patienti'
rchair, and proceeded ta examine his jaws. I

'doî n think I ever sar- a iner or more regular
set of teet ; not a vestige of decay coul-J I per
ceive in any of ihem ; and the one ushic hue
pointed out as the offender seened to me per-
fectly free from disease. Ilowever, he insisted
strangely on baving the tooth pulled out, de-
claring that lis comfort, nay, lis very fie, de-

pended on its beiug dane, that [ consented,
thougi most unsullîngly, to perform the opera-

tion, and in a twnklin the tooth was out. H-av-
ing paid me mty fee, the patient dehuberately
wrapped up lims toothl put it into his pocket, rose,
and wishing me good night, ns-as about ta derart,
Mien a suspicion which arose in my mmd caused
une sudden>'la tohrust a hhtd caudit close toa
hie eye. They' nover biunked: île pupîlu wvere
fixed and dsteadet ; in fact, la cul tht story'
short, ne> visitas- usas (ast asteep, and in a lit oaI
somuambuhmm had left bis bed, aund cused me
ta extr-act hue excellent toaotu. As le stîi con-
tinued un lthe a-nce, anti it woulds havé bêen
diangerous ta buare araused im ududenly', I pre-.
vaileti an binm to allais me ta accampany' him
boune. LHe mode hics-a>' uith uenirrig accuracy'
to thre botl ; anti lie gaies happening lu be open
for the recepiona cf île occupants ai a night.-
coacb, I cs-wbm hiesl su roisi wsidthou attracting
obsers'ation.

utr Ou ioqumning alter lite oeil moronmg, I hreard
tirat bie hiad left b>' au early conveyance for E-,
in Devonsehire.'

'I lookedi attentirciat nthie dentîi. Hie v-ne
a ltl uano, dressedi in btack, wih a us-ite neckr-
clath: lis liead usas large, néant>' bald, anti hie
wvore a pair ai guldi spectacles, us-bch bad a trickr
af slippung dots- ta the point ai bis long nase
wuhenev-er lé shuook bis lent, uwhichr he dmd pnetty'
frequaently•.

" Dit you èeser accertaimn! I askred, ' the name clorgy ai ahe Cathalie Chueirucrénoct temptcd b>'liament, bu ateied that the Church was 'possedac names as Arthur G. VansaI sud Ed'vsef icean,
the offer of endowmentwhen their social and wo.ldly of superfluous wealth,' and that '1its revenue should weru arrested on Tuesday on bourd the Ebiara
position was far inferior to what it is now; when be in part confiscated,' that four bishaoprics and one steamer, on ber arrivai frou Liverpool. The pri-
they were the barrased and poverly stricken pastors of the remaining archbishaprics sbould b suppressed, sonars, Who have what le known as a Yankee ag-
of a nation oferfs and belotesiwhern the State re- and the number of the clergy reduced They aléo pearnce, were taken into uatody by the detective
cognised them only to oppress them; when the attribute blame to the bishop for not replying to the police, and were taken toa Sackville place station on
pénal laws weren full force, and sncb tolerat'o: as observatlons on the Churci question made in the suspicioru of being coanected with the Fenian more.
they enjoyed vas diue to the diad.iniful and prcaluxs recent Social Science congres. nent.-Fremni.ta
connivance of the anthorities, and liad littlesanctin Tho Freeman statea that the following appoint- The Cort Constitutioni think 1i sle e mistake la
fromi law oropinion -and thus mattera stooi before mente bae been recrntly mado 10 connexion with suppose that Penitnism bas quite transferred its
the Union, and, in sonme.degree, until the Actof the Collego ofSt. Patrick't,.Mayooth :-The ibree operations tr the other side of the Irish Chnul,
Emancipation-they are little likely to be won over trustees nominated to the Board ofI th Collage are and stmaes that drilling ls going on in the nughbcs.
now when they posses, through thir very indepen- the Most Rcr. Dr. Kierar, Lord Archebshop of Ar hood of Cork.

t tie of somnambulhEm. And euch was my firEt dence of the State, a moral influence and authority Magh, and Primate of at Ireland ; the Most Revd
E adventure as exccutor of a wilt. ®Or, if thé phrase ho preferred, exerise a spir tal Dr. Leahy, Lord Bishop of Dromore; and the OOo0n

____________________________________déspoîiam, which n other priearbnnd couid-eier- nr Don, M. P. Ta thé Pmofesorsbip af Thentngy
cise. It proves not onuly tbat the Tories are rer.dered vacant by the appointment of Dr. Neville'

I E I S H I N T E L L I GE N O E , prepared t deal with themm i the broadest way, and to the paris of Passage, the Rev. G. Molloy, D.D
by means wbich commend themselves ta thejudgment was appointei; and the vacancy in thé pro!essort

a IEL&ENuaz qT IEN PoP.-Ris Eminence Cardinal ai statesmea, rather thin o the mob, They are pre.- hip of the firat year's course caused by his appoint..
SCuItlen bas addressed a letter to the clergy and laity pared ntc only ta gi-e up Orangemen. 'Who will be ment bas been filled by thé appointment or thé Rerd

or the Arebdioceae of Dublin, in which h discusses furious at thé firet rumour ai concession to Catholics, William Walsb. Dr. Tyrreli, o the Catholie tni:
the disgraceful attack made on the Soly Seé by the but the deep-rooted prejudices whimb bind the Tory versity, has been appointed surgeon ta the college

e Giribaldian invaders. His Eminenee denounces the party ta haie no trinsaction with Rome. Moreover, in ronom Of the laté Surgeon Ellis ; and Dr. Hughes
I infamous conduct of the revolutionists ein wrecking they really underetand the situation. Instead of of Merrion squiare, East, bas been appointed con.

chrrhes and deéecrating altars, and warna the re. dealing witb an individual like Cardinal Cullen, sulting pbysieian.
volutionary press of England and other countries who il ratheran Irish partizan than a Roman Prince, Of the 143 pariabes contained in the DiocesOn
which la cheering on the followers of Mesini and or with a body like the Irish p"iesthood, 'wvb never Ossory, there are seventy-three, or more thanse,-

r Garibaldi, that they may, in thus snwing the wind, can separate their sympathies from those af their - talf. which contaiu s Protestant population r i
hé obliged ta creap the whirlwind in their own con- corant congregation, they deal t once with the from la ta 15 eaeh. Thé total Population cf thne6

itrites. He thon points out thé cause ai the luke aupremne power,»which bas thé world ta think of, ès 73 pansubes gis-es an averageifor etieh Wlicb ao
l armneas evinced tosuards the Pope b> govrrnmeni weit as retund, which anta conrcesiona lunCalcutta ta i bes ve thé averag efobr a whial aoun
in Catholie countries. Ti ecauesed by the influence as Weil Dublin. and dotesa revolution in Italy 'mach appearsetint thé tai number o membera ofithé
exercised by infidels and Freemasons, although the more than it would detest il in Tipperairy. They Establishment in the Diocesses ni Oscr'or l e
people are truly Catholic and sympathise with the havé had-if this account ia correct-ihe courage ta 8,258 -a number not eqtual ta the number o thepo-Pop.ias rminence then praceda-v et Englia rpréjudice qa definee,t sd try for iha ulation of a single Benefice (Cuilun> la ihe sa

As ta France, thaugh ia ulrsbvedoé ny>'wich lu menti>' reqr0red ta settle thé religions pios.n eal qýlnme fPoetnsbv
good things for religion, yet we cannot put much difficulties of Ireland-a Concordat like that through Dithe r spirtaiwans su u1ed f Protestsuret bas
confidence in their proceedings where the Head of bich the Protestant Govercment of Prusia r-ies- than £600 a year, but the State provides for rae

. the Chrurch le concerned. In 1860, notwithstanding its Catholic Churlmes la comfort and tranquility. 8000 aond add Protestanîs in O.crury about 1i0
repeated promises of assistance aud protection, the That Rome wiii grant such a Concordat, it is ber Cergrrnen, it aL cost Of more than £21003 a- -
allowed ihe Sardinians to seize o ail that wase valu- interest ta grar it, ls past ail doubta; for she does Dr. O'Brien, the Bishop of this diocese bas rerue .
able in the Poppe's dominions, nod trey looked on grant itt Governments fir more hostile and hereticai appeared as the public defender of ibe Crech Es
with toided armasand cold indifference whilst Cial- than our own ; and that it la aur interest to tarke it tablishment. The condition of bis own diocese,
dii, with a most numerous army, was butchering le, at we conceive, a trtih almst beyond te -ren eh fords, in Our judgment, the strongest groueds
the few but gallant troops of the immortel L .mon- of argment t bas been, ro doubt, for threa hu-, put mrard for ire total abetionu ; md nu dubt
eiere, though one word froi France would have been d:ed years an e'iquette of the British court not to Loroip wil flota h hie diion u ; ndaan t-ibta
suflicient ta prevent an Sad a disaister. negtioe with Rome, buit that etiquette is merelv displace ihe iofas tunt forwand b>y our Commisein 10

é But whilst, witb the psalmist we must as-, 'put thé registratian of a lie. The RomanCourt is powerfil or to explain the reison why a wtole 'rgimenr ai
not your trust in princes,in the bildren of men, in withi ithe British Empire ; it does appoint perrons Ecclesiastics are qiartered on the country iorthé
whom their is no salvation, (Pa. cxv 13), yet nse tin Ireind who have the full powe: of Bishope; it spiritual instruction ofE a number of'peple uoi
have no réason ta despair of, or to fear for the safety eau aid us or tbwFrt us, can make revolution nationl gréaer in amusentIihnhe population of a cingle
of the Pope. Perhaps, after ail, God will makr the or confineh it to a class, and wby on earth should we pari n a-Fremunan C ni opf
rulers of the earth, however unwiling bis insru- not recognise those facts ? Wé do recogni
ments for restoring and consolidating the Pope's them in Canada where the Romish Chuorh la estab Tas CÀTOrrctO USIVE-SnTYe--The annuel com-
temporal suthoriy. Such thiogs have frequontly listEd ; in Malti-, where it is supreme, a"d i Tnulerha encemes -nd iriouguration of the fourteenth
occurred in thé past, sud they 'nay occuragain. And, where if a priest prechle trftsrn, , Commander in-. ses-ion.ofI te Catholie Univerei'y tock place re,
indeed, in the beginning ot this century th Turks, Chief firet appeals ta the Catbolie Bisho0. ani then cently in the presence ofi is Emir-ence Crdin5
Ruialans, and Englisal tItoik part in placug Pius strogly approving bis decision, whichi wst; loyal ta cullen, and of a numerusant influential awzem..
VII on his throne But i the rulers of the earth will OassiOnecarries it out, in cine defiancs of every law blage Shorlybeforo thr e o'cloek, the professors and
net act as tuey ugbt othera will ba called t supply of the land, by military fore. That really uccurred, students, attired 1 the full ,cadçmic nostumeted
tie place of bonour and duty which they abandon. tbough the details are not likely ta make their .p- Ite chaupel of the Uniiversity, tawasit ir arrivai <f
Though thereis much to be deplore lin the present ptarauce in a rarliamentary bjuke-book. andi t bis Emuinence Plis Eminence soan arrived,, acd wS
'uspect of the wonld, there is und:ubtedly, mult alsoi refuse t nrecognise the power of Porne only in the rec'-ived by th Very Rav. Mgr WOod-iock, Rector c
ta give us confidence. A great spirit f religion bau province where it l most complete is, on the mst tIe University, and a birge number of prela- ieand
sprung u> in the mitds of the Cathic people of PxtFem e Pro Ptant vieur, as silly as ta refuse to professors. tis fCminence, trrting take-rn Ill{ eSt
Eurepe, and faith i3 now producing abur.dant fruits recognise crime or ta deny the-esistenceafrput-erism On the d fis prepared, the Rector of thet Univ'rsity
of good works. The Cathcolici Ohurch was r-e-r in our etreets. The tact e not altered b hiberefui lntieIrlaigural ni-ire, irguiug aI gréat lengrb
stroger ; its doctrines and practiees vre n-ever while tie resîilts of the fact are initely vorse tban Onibe sseni of mixed eitducation, and in favor rtf
more evered ; and it bishops, ani priests, an: laily they would otherwie tcome. I s, wne suppose grauting - chirter ta tihe lathoti - Universty. The
were nerer so clonely bound toge-rer: ail goo'aaima in t bope for situc e disn'Ly of cor-g adress cocuIiedi s folos:'The lr o! Irelan
Catholics appear, like the tirst Chriatians, ta haie e>t if t- Gor-rnnment arle in earnest they will carr have rei the bistory of ibeir cor.uitry , Dur riers.
but one Ieart ar.d one Eou Henéce though :beir ou heir npolicytil, l pie of a reflprl wbich too, have, I hope, re;sd the bistory of Irtland, and
rulers may be weak or ikle, the tatholicsiof Europe wouîld crase ire irsta--t the Poman Court ladi ac- ben, to see, what tu-e bar-eog known aud tel,,
are rendered powerful by their unian among them- cepred the ritish terms. Free Cïtlolic Culrrchs thrie alemp ta tource pous etductriealsytema
selves and with the centre a th- bchurmb. Loving do not exist. and 1if Rrnmo ordr-ed thr racceprlanc- of not trcer-rding with our t emlgi uts sentituents, s a-we
aud revering him, they il out abandor luthE lhotir endowmrrents. uir-doment wîruld ha deciarer b- as rery other umept tor mrinlai acendar and
of bis distress, hé great Ponu'i whos ias dout soevery Bib, prist, and Catholl jourralist, by the 1, bitde-r qaity by imposing civil dusahilitia fo-r
much tasuppress error, ta defend trub, te oppose Dubia A e Post as well as by rdinal Cilieni, relgious oruior, a ful rad constant source of
despolsme nd tyranny, and ta uphold tbe righis and t ébe ie instaJment of justice for which thy bad misery ta Ir-bînd ; tînt it bas bligi'ed every policy
iberties of the church anud of religion, and who=heds been striving ever since the Emancipation Act. hwever wiser or gon.i i an- tihat, s long gis uhere

suc lustre on the tiara by bis rmoe-nes hi paitience Tins C e D a "- grand gam i2 remrairs a parice f the old ac adancy poliical or
bis charity, hie constancy, bis indomitable coirage bînmg rpli.ed ust ncw but in a very short tine thre edumainal, so i-ng we ebal b, a divided, and, con-
and the brilliancy of al l is virtues. will be more engaged at it ibn are et present. it sEg'uently aLmi1govern d people.

' Thoigh the present criais in Rome is very alarm ij something in initlion of Aunt S.lly'. Te There i-s indeed,no end to the hellowing of Orange.
ins, and biq Holines is undoan'tedl in want of the partir dame knowne as * Od Moten Ba-g' -tre Iish dom, in order that ira voir-e ai re ' îrn ut' distrera
assistance and the sacrifices ofiait bis cbildren, ye¶ Established Chure-is being treated in a very of the pece of Ulster may be heard Asilway diree..i hA nrotuy intention to a.peal on he presnt occa- cavalier mancer. Protestants -nd Catholica tike a tOrs are called upan uo put their engine Und car.sion ta your wonted generoiy, or To call on you to fling at ber in turn, and the enormous and porily riages n itheir lines to suit the conrvenience of ie
nuke 't collection to meet the present emergeacies of it:i, dressed out in a l ber finery, is e-sily turubled ragairtliis whore to aesembla at uitorgh, and
the Holy Seo. Ail T ébaitll sagt lii, that those who had oer beels, miet thehabouts andi laugter of o <ort ii left unmried lto SeI the- chorus i Orang

- itherta have ntnul u'assaca ta hie Ha:unes,3tiounrinî. Ie bishope eu-i pansons, ta viramu sot-Voici-s )u beltlaiofthé allen <themr, 'vioroje eItitg"
siuld nous maire cémen t ion for past négligence, bas bt-en aringandikind perlent, 'abe avingu al i teworh ni Cruloic propet évcer e0t

anti streteb nuit tbein buis ta sait thé bal>' tnan, 'plied tbeir caincito stomacb wihI abucdance of n tilivir g inlsuurious idlleness The Oranige pres
whom, if they are Catholics, they muet revere as ' louves and fliies ' do their ut..nst te put ber on ber tels us that th - Romaniste'are in a terrible rhge,
their spiritual father and the chief pastor of theIr legs itfter every knock down. They arrange her whilst lookine at ll tbis ; but tere rever was asouls. If religious motive will not influence sucb dress, wipe thé perspiration freim ter fan brusi ber greater talsebood uterei. The ra I rmaniass' tre on
persons, the desire of preserving penco and order, tanglied hir, and s rire tc make er look ne ' mil' tibe winning side, ari ve ail know irti' trope who
sud pubbe anthority', ougti ta et on then. As te as ever. But it will ll prove fruiters. The time 'vin may laîg./ ht l the Or-nge rrowdies wo are
the paoo adi thoae wio can gis-e brutlttle a n rne- bas cca to leave Pro:estan's livinl in Ireland to in a rage, bectause ibey set ir plu'der of ie Catir
ténia) assistance, i eéhort them ta gis-e 'at ls sil theiron rinesourcs, and reliee thé Catholic mil-lic millions alipDing ofromr heir grrasp. The Catùoliuu
betuen than erthly tbisg-l tmea the rfhumble au lions fraie the insulting wrong inflicted upon thne aiof iane e>ry bnestrrt muinla inr-andt, Englan r
fi rueut Isayene. Prayen is thé moat pavénfuil v-' on oEgln
which Gid iras given us for thedefence of the Church supporting the ministers of a creed tey have for Sco ard on their site, aid al combintuEd u'l knock

more than three centuries rejectPi a5 errone-us. this ren Es-tblishment rrutd the heads aotacand religion o . No threats from Billsborough or any ther place can ' brethren,' leaviug uîrt ryv-r a wr-ecki ibhird Wbat
' 1 need scarcely add that, though we may be in can-avail in arreairg the overthrow of this wealtby' a parcel fiknuves the vart- to raiE- tir roces on

alarm for the personal enfety on welfane ai thé Pope Est'blishment. Down it must go, and its full ill b-irrlf f such plunder of the reCeabtuiic peo-e five cao née ter f théeduration of is h pirtal take place amidst the accamu-aeions of millions The they b a-n shamer-bt ltey hrn.ot---the.r waliauthanit d thorh it wmu-hé assailed ys cnthinu-ère Parliament cfEngind, whic put the- Est4bIismzu' insb u rtii- uto n wi-ai cui. Severail Eng-ai earrb aud bell, Peter 'viii alueys continue, Itaonu iLs legs, andiîdeteeced ti ivri-frilohorst', front lish lPratestants uierýeWi or-nUl- sokunOn lire snb.
the persan of the Pontiffr to feed the beep and lamb and atiliery, will pive it tbe final stunnicg blow and ct, ranid tht-y thtv d-etounict Ithe wrong Itb
ai Cbrr; hé v-il alwrays relaie tié kys ai tire Gueen Victoria herelf awill fling the litast miisile at Citrer bia inflcte an Irelarind i utresure
king deiren; hé ts-iiwaexereisétheri l o other-B-ng' and tel hier tu s'rip off her terme. Mr Miall, M P., dcled a W k or t wo

oractiong ageseile te soid fouendtatioé ofu- thentaudry garments, put on wcrkuing clothes, and earr since that it wa a esadl to re empire On in.

chureb,tbe rock upon wieb it was built- Kina- Whaî pi itberatholics [reland bavé bren N tharpt, in Gi rin, .P dre baio in

dame rani empires, untos anti statas, citles and ta tolerate sincr a grievne ea long. They miitu on the question. He said, in the course af tb
rlicas.laguwagd asd guts a luass away; bsve extingisehed it yeara ag but for the tolish speecb-'There in one tbing more we must do a'
trou shalnge tt-nd hon shas hé ecs eb support they blindly gare ta the paltry Whig', w amo soon as w get lereformied irrlimeumnur and tatju i

bt tho venerale e of weter, thonddeuaowoti i do notbing, a bnd whobave nev-r doue anythingI to deai with thé tri Cihurcb. I a duedto it for a
waya in te tre rngth ho bitant>' aif>-o'auir, cu ta relieve hem. The Ciburch Establishment ils euch mIment befoie. Irena*e :s v bTory difically, andit
shay irerian cte asné, andt bi>eart os! yunh atl au anomaly, ibat no respectable man of any creerd will h the Wthit lic-uly until werrcttai ea
s bE hee. 12 ) Liamta Divine Faunhy r, tt fonai.coui defend it. If it werein any ay at tfriendly lawvs and tqu'il jtstin( far all pertions of ler Ma-.
(Heb.1. 12 ) Lik thyDmnd founder, thou an ta Ireland, scmething could he said in its beba!f. ty's subjects. Tira Iriai Churcisl a nntriasthe sama estry, ta day, anti for es-en ([b. ii But from its beginning ta th pr sent day it ias thing. IL is a monalrosity tiai thr Churchc f a.) bt-en an énem5 ta the ceuntry'. hTta buttathe sM'%i miuaîiry vahoud b b'- thé erlblieutîfan ( ite

The blessing of Our Lord Jesus Christ h with parent of strîe, the concoctor cf mischief, the nure rountry>- tnet ue sa> tbt ciné t Ihe indraeo.ayou, 'tA CARDINAL COLL. of hatred and ililwill, the plunderer -f the linoor, and in the ouse of Common to cury Our resoîltion luthe caluminator of everything Irishmen love snd reference ita the Iria Churel, l tmIiat Mierable e.
Tue Masir-zero uor vaP OaTaoTR BTuSor.-The cierish fiere in Louth, in Menagbiarn, M'eath, and gium douwn thiatis a ce'ted by Ie Presbyterian

manifesta of the catholice Bishop of Ireland ias one ail un the Sant, di also in the West, there are minister, whose bands ir ai gto! sucald s it talle
merit whieb lra-e in ecclesiaetical documents. I parisies foundin wbicli there are ouly two or three into, Item They thentfèr- don't join iu the denua-
épeaks very plainly the mind of its authoras. Th Protestant families, and in some one et ail, and thé tiilinn aifwirt they know te Ire wrong, in orden
feble rettran fthe leaders of our great pat i-s t Cathiolic inhabitanteare compelled toapay the parsons! tia the>y may counintun tos recelve tLis uiseratbl
the baflled poli-y of Mr. Pitt and of Lord F Leveson Thme is ua old adage which says 'no pece no pittance from the st-te ' There is the opinion o fn
Gower is met by a resolute refusal On the part Of the Paternoster;' but here we Ive i reversed, for thé Eoglish Protestant on the rpacious dispositions of
Irish Catholie Episcnpate to become, lu aun form, or Catbolics are compe-lIed ta pay, and what they re blotith eProtestant secte in Ireltnd Anid it is i lb.
under an>' conditions wbasoever, the etipendiaries cei r ui reun is a nurseo an cal-ie>'y. hualf of this rapacity-this iLsling afrer mamrn
ai tiré Stte. t! statesanoiî iras its precedents of! What sort ofiméen muet the>' be twha eau stand up thsat thé meeting an flulishorough is to laake pdîué e
unreflecting conciliation anti impracticable torn- sud defend snob inîqeir>' as thie! Tiré highwayman, me ise uselusa effort to maintalu ibe Pihcdu-r ai île
promise, tiré Catholie hieareby ai Irelandi ase bas wuha demanda your moue>' an tour lifae jsîjust>y Cathomc population. it will prodruce nu nresait fa..
a tnaditiorel polio>' ta wbicb il adhérées with Do lèe coonaemneti as as-ie creature, anti is not thé Cche s-arable ta thé Oraugemren. Tiru daya ai po-e-
firmuness andi with far greater wisdomy. lu 1801 sud Estabtiebrment, vbich ' reaps whrne it iras nrot son bas-e passed, aérer ta retume. Tisi Country> muet hé
ini 1805, la 1835, lu 1941, anti again lu 1843, théecana relative of hie? Does not this Establiement ruled ionrthe future ho aucordanc- wnith thé tutnee
rulers of tirs Ciburch used tire lanuge wiche they' extract oe million pounde yearly fram a country' ai tire mejority- aflita people. Ireland it a Ceairlie
bas-e huen ver>' grainusly' compeltd tn mepeat in 'vbich rejecrîs its teaching ? Does ih not pocket nation, and- muet hé gos-rneé d le a Cathoh¡n spirit.
18 nI Tiré> declaed the, ami they idcare now, moue>' to wvhi it bas no claim la equitry? Those But frelandi is tolerant snd kicd, sud ebe wviii nuev-
uhat they' cannt andi wmill ntcaccpt endowment by' who défend such doings ébat lil feel ashatmed of infliet any' wroug an tire min·t>' Ou thé conuran>'
tire Sae tubte o tnt tiEstl i mreies tbemsées-es? flit tire tm ie fuel epproscbing when e wviili sh eGd fam pieay su gis-e lien full

au>' other source watés-er. Tiré nonr possumaui ai matie for thé extinction ai thé tillé imptost. Thé joie and grov faf if threy' hé so disposed But thé>
Dubtin isas obstioate as that ai Rame, and s goodi ehouts ai Hillbruoogb anti tiré pigmy> tin-ea ofial muet pay' their ove clergy as lire Carhoîliea do et
deal more creditable bath taothé worldily 'vision sud who mn>' assemble there whI ounly excite theé laugh- prêtent, justens they' psy the-ircdciona ad taelons.
ta tire spiritual discéemeént ofi thase wh-or announace tan nf Catholic Ireland. Thé Establishment la Catholic irehnd iras hors n lire lotit-ns cf the pait, anti
il. Thes tas-er aught ta hé fluai. Thé device doomedi. It le a rotten branch, wuhichr produces abe wvill nés-er submnit again to thé indignities hich
wicih itrepudias bas not thé excuses wshich mighi na goaod fruit, anti It muet hé cul downu, that it me>' barbanrous aund blood-hirsuy mn inrctd upon tien-
reanahly' havé heen pleadedi ion it wsheu tir Pitt not any longer encumber thé grouud.-Dunadulk Let lie Oraniemeni, threrefure, gis-e up rt-m bru>',
mediatoed, un wsheu tiré Bouse ai Ccnmuons passed a Déeocrat. moi snhmit tno their fate. Tre>' bas-ena tiluéne,
nesoluion lu-. favus-ur of, thé endlowmenitn of theuish :ana Ireland oun>' laoghs at them. Thé>' me> shut
Catholio Cbureb. Tira temupera lof tenation, thé Thé Narflern- Whyîg publishes a protest ad !reedt at iîilîsborough tilt thé> hecame hbré u h>
theories which day b>' day acquire au increaéing ta tire Bisbop of Daown soi onenor by tiré clergy ai vill gain nthing b>' heir shouingrs Tir îleyi
asec.ndancy s ta thé truc rehatians ai religion lo thé hie ioaceséeageinst thé obhers-atins matie b>' bis uers, lira note af desruction ta thea Estlisades
elvi nous-r, are nadiesal>' différent from those whrich Lordship ln thé House ai Lards lu reference.oa thé has been soundedi, anti the monstrous structure
pres-oled thn. A propose! which suas appropriat Irishr Churchl. Tirer-e are 5 mnae ttachedi, ln awtaits the-lirtat ie ta precbpibe irs fal-.Dn
la théaides alibhmoe becatr' or-u o ! ar éolet e.îg hs b retste Acedau ai Dat n Lani Duo daM- Demtocreat. .

thé senimentîs ofan aour wimé. If the bieboos anud nt aonly id not tefute thé atatemenats ade ln Par- étusuEu Faeiru. -. Twtomehogeter
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THE TRUE WTESAND CATHOLIC CRNCE-NVME 22, 1eg
nL AssAsstNATION OP TwVo PoLacEàRN.-A DHATH oF .& DISTINGUISED I) RisirAN.ýThe death TaE DivzoNs AMONG PROrTsTANTS.-At the Very to be founded upon a very grave and fundamental Amsl iAN Pa.Antiozqa.-The Cosncpotian or
att:-mpt at saiato of two members isa nnounced of Professer J. W. W.Gaulay editor of moment when the Pan Anglican Synud was debating, misooneption; the federations of Churches known : this week says:-' We learnr from gond authority

ropolitan Police was made st a laie boe the Sc1hmnißc Review, and a'atbor of several well. with that especial freedom of discussion which the' as Rome and England are not, and neirer Cain be, that a minister of King Theodore, charged with
iday night at; Eusatce-street under the known work-3 in varianus depariments of science and learned Bishops asserted could only be attamned by equle. Engrland is essentially, de jure and dle facto p enriry power to represent thn goverr.ment of hisE
ircumstan2ces:-Batween twelve and ont) liternture. The late Profe3ssr was formerly lecturer sitting with closed doors and the exclusion of re- the inferior of Rome and no circumes'aneoil can ever English-bating Ma bty as gona te New York for
,stable Kenna, 167 A, was ori duty at the of Natural Philosophy toi the Board of Nat-onal Edui. porters, the subject of how best to seente a greater raise her to an rqualnty with her. Rome, t he hg-d thbe puirpose of issuiing ' L-tters of tl;rgue' to prey
ellington-quay and Euistace Street, when cation in Ireland, where hie acquired a hizbh and de-1 unity among the churchb milhiant, lth- Registrar- of the wonderful federation known as the Ro6man on1 Brilish Crommerce, and 'that at who'e fleet of
up to him carrying a band fi under his served reputation. Or late years he has contributed1 General of England publishea a documnEnt which Catholic Chuirch, was founded by the two monst glori Amertenni Alabatmùs win soo(n beletloHe ponth
be was passing, the consitable stoppedl many important articles to scientiSic periodia il liter. furnisbes a striking if not an alarming prooif of the (if Ibe Apositles the fhrst See in the West. the OCon- ocean. The feelinig in the United States is ripe for

was interrogatingz him reepec!ing the ature, necessiry of the reformation which thi Bishop.i pro dental Patrikreb; and not only SI! this, but! unless this sort tif retaliatory enaterprise. avd it is a vpry
n the Mau suddenly produed a revolver A few daysB ago there died in the county indemary posed to achieve. This was an offli-ial list off the we intend (more uliramnontano) to igno oe hisiory, we signridfeatit faet iàthAir. Swavrd has,. recently atopped
red] at the constable's brea.stlodging the in Wex1ford an ofld woman nmedNt-iii;, Who bad various Christian churebes in Egland, and we find muet allow thiat theo ocumenical voice (if Cathol"ic tbe sale of governmeit %war vetsQe If Abyssinia,
the barrel in 'bis cbest. The conrstaiblej led a remarkc ble life For the past 30 y..Ars or up- that there tire exactly ninety-one tof them. Great ais Christendom -even if not formailly ulttered in Œe- 3a rcogzniseýd governmuent nid a biellignrenitpower
grortnd. EHis murderous assailant pro- .wards she mqitiainrd herself by her gun iin abooting isatbis number, it i3 not all-foar nu sooner bad lit ap meialsynod-assigned ta the bisbors of this See then 'the Abyesini.n King is comipe'e-nt by the laws
7,titac-e-street, towards Dame-streer, buit wild fowland by fishing.paethnheBhpofAge.IScndpu. the first placeamng all Chiristian prelateE, all over >of nations to granit letters tif marque. Til United
d proc eded far he was enc,)mniored by lished an additional list of Scoteh churebes not re., the world. This ia the least thait can,. considently States, "AartitPg under bI lses from Confederate
flly 19 a, Who having beard the shiotý presented in Engcland which ennibie us3te numarate witb a reverent regard fier ithe es!ircony of Churhprivateers9, made and litted Out as they aisert ln

ng~~~~~~~~ totecrcinwhr twsfid.GEA RT[ne hundred disitinct forms of Chiritiatnity witbin ihis ors, be said of the priçileges and onorsno f e ngizind, lare otùy too eager Ito ply the tit-for lt
nt ch-allen)ged the man, who inst.anter ihle Britisb iskes. Every church goinre je-in i Seeo f Peter and of Paul. And what isa lo on said of gamiiit nsuratnce t tLýloyd',qupron Englcls hohtterns,
di fired bis revolver. pand shot the ser- LESSONS TG B& URAWN FROM REcqNP Ev£.Tqi st. grefore, Confronted by tbP faet that are ninety-nin3 Engind / First of att thr Chuirch of Erggiid is we ire iniclined to thxink, wi[l luvauce considerably

abrepst. Sergnant Kelly fell, ned the ITALs.-Such Of usls A t Iim!-ielt tri],Fin'bh- 1kinow., dilrent vways of demonistrating ia-t his par:iieu!lar nmefive huL redyeasthe jninior of tie Roman ¡ within the next CO days
of tbis double a.t-!mpjtat aeEassinatýio3 lede and guidance of the Timies o0-i Fr...-rlu-,form of docti ine is erroneous ; and eveýry one who i3 Chiurch ; and, see ndly, it is not only within the TET ADNLIiqcA h
ape, and has not, up to the bour at to Italy and tbe PapLeyý , hve re it. mbat disposed ta deuouin,-e the heresi( of Ihisàneighbmiir patri:arebAte of the Romian lishopi,but %was actulally itruisitee for the e:oetion of a memori-l church ta the
rite, been arrested. Some woinen who w bolesome lesson We sball not fýrgct fro)m !hbeutteri may pvrbaps be ebecked oy the consirleration t hat fo ndeel by a prelate of bise-. Tru'y, if not tu lait- CarditWiývman havequucceeded in obtaiiniviohceman lying blec:iing anr1 hielpless ctflapse of the revointioniary' vparty in th3 17,pal There alre ninety nine stand-poinrs of dctrinp, from aotier Chutrches, the R,mnan See has been a mother a site from the MaLrquli, of Wes(tinser on the Crt)creet, gave the airm at the Exchange- Stýa tes. The bistory of recent eveiirs proves. î ,la1 (of which he le being continually reproved ts at to uia ; and if the type of flinly relaitwniebip is to bt'vnrett.Tesi elce sna uktga
. and a urnber of constablesant Uonce that the Pope is not retainied ou his wýr:!ne nstdeciero, pmer4as i imof dt-usion. And if kpt up, we are lier daughiter far m,-re tru hnPlhta!tl mr otesuh h rsn
the scene of this frightful outraeand the will of his subjectse, as was persiîstentir ir i the C)nsiert o ooesycnueece.hrsse.W r ut wr terre som9eI'a' intenonbisc t cpnd aot £80 000, bui.Tthe ptruset
as possible conveyed the sufferers to by the Times, and by ils Florence corrvîooneInt, M. siisticail disptiýnnts. It matyat lenss kawaketi in them! vote-d Aght!cns qwiil break in upon nis withi cries will arranve 1that t e desioun may le Rissc tible of

spital, where they received prormpt at. G illeng- of notorious m,ým-ry For if he i n '@phoes,me pn of hiumiitiy. The triýugilar duel -ibut a I3-me b Curch), wirb the ld. cld story fuf1treoelar tremnInt withou11 ta ver.y lrg, nitoa
lm the medical gentlemsn Dr. Butcher, on the withdrtswal of the Freneb ariry t-;heyw lrc e y C M LrJatt in th" pages of ' Mid 1acked on n) its tail AbotheaghiesoS.epndteTe ghlarndmnofhein
urgeoin,was sent for and spee li'y arriver. have risen in rebellioin, as it was m nnliL: to y0 .vshiprnan Eas *y,' ishInugbiable b'ut the spectiicle of this Au tgustine And eo forth, but lot us kepbto ac - art dtecortionsof ihe initer:ur are ltolbe fo)rwardii
nined the men, bie expresser bis opi. would bave risen day by day bythrite sand na .centiagular ecc, esIas'Fical combat. whvlere-in one hun- 'ihe present corporation known as t b h urho'rmRmteHl Fihrhigerse i
e wanindasareIlikely to prore mortal. resteof the revolutionary press of F o î lZm orgt ifrntorders of Christinsare moire or lssEghndi n mrqtedesendartfthenacient] int einel ie tb olyètrk a ýl th eiesac nhis
learn.ing that their lives were in peril nearly the whole periodl of the Freneb ccup I.m untiy enkl-ged in attacking eých other n defend Britons. The Archishâlop of Cainierbuiry, the head MwPoler.
desire to receýive the minisitrations o u hni a oni tof everyiindu:imbting themsenes, is no suje pcturmrt b Tihereisnoof Ouir allgrst corporatio3,,aits as thé- line4l demcnr1 A h 3iIo fCi[r.

The Rev. Mr. Crotty, of the Carmnelite and of secret intrigues foorered by tbe Il lt i nG ri-dout !lcos ietotepctrw ich mitnt of S . Augustine sent by lhe Romaui Poniff ta uAstc s. h ihpo anon
gie--street, immediately answered the Prnmnent the PapAl subjecra wouild nt:rze .iiini t temnpt A,ßipp.ant writer to dwe-ll 1:pon il in a rnitinnr Crsiti h aos;h alsrofrtpsto rigai h iu ive a curiius 1i caure
s'ee remained it attendance upon the their Sovereign, then an tartificial r:»heli!an was w3ich would makLe Ilhe. uns:kilful laugzh, alihoug« Il eas h oa otl sindta akt i ftelesnd nwib'oasi n hn

mernufiactured. Numirrois b:udi o' Gtri:o ildEns would rnike rit ari:.ious igrieve. %Wtj.t is ihe ni. See ; hb iiiies and his very anat-of -is bear i quail ad ioie nmil r,' oïnin I. enesti.a
ta stqie that or; a lIter inquiry at the were allowed tostler the FRoman Sý-tei, -ninie ,ire of the didere!,c93 hat exists betweenib esp com witniess to Ilie IR iman origin of the o .-ponivion whi(I ic waycin whilc one lotif di i nolr know what the otheir
Jearned thait Dr. Burcher fourrlhe sonner -'vere ýhey on Romia territory, th-in the barants, and Who is juidge between them ? Such a lin rei-pesento. Wbs.tever iniy besaH f"Or tb elaimns 1halrsvas votini! ilioi, a d thoie lprnebl of wVilich

his patients so alarmoing that be bas Times proclaimed toa ll Eugland thait the insur-ree- writer mnighlt tk. Two ceýnturitis n>g,) Rossutet wrote ')f the Wlelshà Chuireb to represent the anitcient lot-is re', diiy, uaii to aigrie whai. were) the netoda
the ward in personal attendance since lion, so long foresr.er and foretold by every one in bis History(of t be Dissensions of Protestant:3,andisbseeso n htsrl svr iteide1 esoirrolis tlhey p.aissrl.

We udertandtha Kena i a ativ th lest aqnantedwit th grirlig npression of from the few diffearences cof opinlions thýr existe] certminly the E5nglish Chuirch crnti be said toi b> iulnpp h hrhNosv t
and tht on11bearing the serious nature the Papal Governmenithad at las,. briken out, and nong di-4sentere fram Ithe Churc ofRon t ihLi anytin-.g but theý corporation fnidel by Augu-idiine, ', ttZs.o)arep.1etsCrat-nmer w is«not only
id, requiestpd th t his fither bt tele- ,t.bat the insurgents, in a few datys, wouM be in poý- early period, he drew tbe lessonl thalt privire judi.- the mis-lion -ry @en by Polie Gregory [.l'The most on apoitni, qr,Liýir, perjuirer. robiber And perscuitor,
a regnlest that ws of course promptlI -Vsession of Rome, and Otat e sboutld witne--3the fall ruent in ters of faith vwas a mischievouis evil to that can be maintainerd P, that a few sp.. ees rpsent tno fr lhe imrely Eshared i r& ii d(lev, at-mer
th The Rev. Mr. C:·otty adminisgteredl for ever of the Tem 'poral Power, wbichb bd lastefi be etecked by the simple plan of enmp.elling Ipeople the ancienit Brillahi succession but thlen thiey ar' Jewell1, Blle, ho, but he was A cowvard ajndi time
ment. and ls in contIinuous atte,.dance for a thousanld years. By one touch of reality this to surrender aillreiu opinions of tbe-ir osvn, and fused inito acoprtn which. no a whole mulsq bceserver also, And therefore ratnks even lower than
men Sergeant Kelly is not suiteringz faicy picture, conjuir-d up by the imagination of tbe to submnit ta havinig a Pope and General Catuncil aillowed ta be Romaen in orrgin. In nothing brio our they.
s wound, wbihis a lso a stomach wound, Timles, hias :n-lted into miei air. Han the Gaýribal think fer thern. B-at if Bossuet lived in these days, insular position Eo injurioustly 1aflected us as in our
ingerous thean that of bis fellow su fferer diantr, aide!d by the Italian Government, suicceedIed Wbat Would be say3 of those one hundred d il'.rent estimaito if our eccle-siaticalt impoirtance Let os In consequtenen oif the reIpeatedi threats fromn ano.

in destroying the Papa! itrmy, the fiction wot-ld have faiths ln Englnd slcnp ? We doubt whether there for a moment plaire oureives in ibe position of a nymous co,(rrespoindett the Captain, Superintend-
chngmetig i ilîborubi w- edpassiid current as history, and it would have beOn isan1Y one who can define the distinctions denoted Continental Cathonlic - jet us strive to, realize inthe ai'o the Depiford DOCk(y-rdl, the Lords cornmise

cInetin a,, ilA hborouis oatedproclasimed by the Timies ani the revolulion-try parrty bymany of tbe Darme@ in the listi of tbe Registrar position of one %vbt knows litatle b-longs to the sioners of ilie Admirahy havn rdered [lhe detebl-
rstio l n aidgreaAsme suec as of throughout Europe that the Te:nparai Paplacy bad Generail, without roenationing those <mbraced ra the magaiiice.n" er cleiastical federation iwhich includes nienlt of Rovail Morilnn Light Infanstry statidthere

operation of Protestants of all denomin faillen ,by the bande of its onivasubjects. Ali it is, aillsupplement a enlgue cof 'be B,âap or Argyle the piscopa),tesof the Ch'irches (lo say 1 orhing of to be strongly riufoirei

n controversy is maintained in the local the world knows now by the light of indisputable the anti-Giasitep,' .be1 Boreans29, the 1 United Original Italy) of France, Np.un Portugal Austria, &c., &cir , We reald In the B3irmlingham Ploit :-' The.re is a
eone bandta tosecure, and onuthe other facts that ihere hïs been no insurrection in the Seceders ' be 1Owenttes, etc Whoi or what are the &p,, with tbear colonies and dependencies ; ta thie rulmor hiera that Governtentl intend to prosecuite some
'1 alliance betwveen the ICpisc.opalians8 Papail States - that the Garibildiao invasion has Apostbicsi the 1 egee the'1Electics' and the Communion which could Bet before 'b" worlthe locil manufactuirvrs or mirliars-nnstio statsdt
nters. Iti ahrauigt itesbepudonaeerpitbyhePplrmad Ingh imites ?Theýre i3s some innate significance in splendid dernonstrainon (we do not use the word dis - for supplying known irniFins with C, nsigniments

esrtdtoinode t f&t h ojntby tbe native populations, Who looked utpon the Ga,-.the name of the 1 Christianis Ierelites 'but if nasked reqpect'ully-) of laat June -whal.t touch a one, sup ci rifles and revo)lver.TkiTegossbip comeurtr-'an
peostà ain or t avefin vi tew. -mTebaldians not as deliverers taop nweicomed, but as who are the • Christian Eliasoites, wIe shnuld be posing bim to have every desire to vive all thteir dn m a urn i .ect nte2s mti.

ýgalcniit-nadknrps ai brigands to be cut down. The Timnes is forced toanec compelled to treat it as a conundrum and gzive it up due would appear in the importance of the comn-
s llcoeiiaio ad innespaig knowledge these facts, since they can lno longer be ' Baptists' we know, and ' deventh Day Baàptist,' we munion oresided over by the 1Pn-nlidpre. The R cord sin a es tha sona ofrt he Bishop of (Ir

dso)me tributes to the sterling virtues distorted ; but even now, in confesising tbat 1 the-rel know, but wbït are the lines of dema-rcat'ion be- farces? it wou d inevitably appear of very modelfrate ford's mocst influientiail clergy hlave declinied to obey
teriansvoand lvM Tetbsswoinguthem-nbas been no brising in Rom2e,' mand that ' the partiz-ins tween Balptised Bolievers,' 1'Ganerai l apists' and dimensions; and wouild be hear with amIusement, i- lreip r eiin lu ioread the Pa&n-Anglican[
f loal evoted over.ah Whf, ean -of G4ribali were not, lit baidimagzined, numerous ' Old Baptists ?' What prevents Christiain Teero- se Trri, or charitable regrat, writers of thent com enicyclical in their eburehes.
ul woseng iha e n rig upeoer enough and determined enough to reach the Eternal taillerai' f-o-m worsbipping in thre same taLbrnacpii munion cb-ttting and scolding awny with nas •nch

dwroang, wbt ie a enbre ogCity and revolutioLiz,ý if noit anticip-ted, the Gov with ' Chiristian Temperance 3Men l' There ai e iasumaption of - qilnlity-to sAY nothirn of Bsupe(riorilv
eio, an, woth raconscetaie'erniment of the Papal StfLaes/,he Timneç still speïks ' ChristiaLns '-Bible Chr is ilinc " Christian Believerp,' -nasif CantPrbury were tif ledS$tConctniinol e0, ,ad UNiTE D ST ATES.
e n te sran e pecy, Eeytopicth -so strong ;s the force of habit--not of invilers but and - Christians.-wbo-ýýbect téibo otherwise.4esign- heoid tbo second plaee after old Romle ?- Curch -ltRe. IULANG-TetalinCoes

promte etragemet btwee1th of insurgentir The lesson, then, wbirb our Protest- aed.' Of Quir we naet wblally ignorant, and view (.dngHicani). Hrrrvs orca.-h vligcre-
otestantiem ai itiorily broghts o ant CO untrymen onghit to draw from aComplets an we confeqssIo somne knowledge of 1 Ranter,' but Wnat F "I O FNA G UR" a'"R rn oiioi 2r t i nliliiioitsz ler dae
1glum nbSvbera addtional aestfe xoosure of the sYstem of misieading, is not hene in the name of soberness is a ' Recrentire Religiionist?' FEreuFRAFNA G l 3BA - GD THM1 ltýloenon 23 rei tf?. Ile uiigdi ne e

t some who were expected to sign ary papers, when spe iking of atters in which the sionristis,' or is beon f shoot of ibo '.Tumpers 7,_ On Sa'u rdmrning by the spreaid of -Lri , rumr to and tha of other nations. 'foi ed States fi-2 bonds,
ryen resn c seemedf. tonthe elv es Pap'tey is concerned. The history of recent events From what does the 1 Refuge Methodis ' seek sateiv, te effect that one o e a rier f li,,e tron mNe ew aring 0 pi,ýiiern. itrn aal nglhv
en dpearS e . t he New Lr (leanerin Itily proves soecondly, beyonid the possibility of ani why does be refusRe the Ih. nd of fellowsip eto the mYnt, by rtrk a eneral hati.. tt ar ini br 6 omNew flle in g the morts and Gpen. 1B1!ler's

P.fre pears nlettr frm Lcord land gcavil or question, the complicity of tbe ItalinGov- 1 PrimitiveMetbodist?' 1In what are the ' Peen11iar ork by itbe tepomthi S meotin mguiry tit wa1: propting -i ivpervtial repuliindafrom ,73 to 68.P. fr th couty f Tyonecornlaiingerment in the invasion of the Papal States. The People' diff-rent from the ' Separatistsl and why do fouvhnd bae repo rhdre fou hn ton nRsspfv ero1 onssn t 6 rBb1is been %siized withot .uihoriiy. di plomsatic and consulafr agents of Frann-e in Italy the ' Hallelujah Band' refuise to jñi in g eoy a h b1v ee uretw m h t fiwtu(to s9ick ndiî )ýrI m'ian), composed oci the
pe lais L-w theioccurrencet arose, andvouch for the fant. The French ultim.in umccepted 1with thre ' Wesleyan Refo-m nt iin B&.d?' Coufld wesmrfrnc.oh oenet fte1rh n >rgno air ie rie oni

th3l bat giardsbip his or hogt tby thelitalian G)vernment to stop the Ga-ribaldian Fnot the •Cou)intess ot Huintiegdon's Connection, honod. On Frid, vrighit atlegram wasi eeied18,54 b-1r-19 G lper rem l, which Maondsrat s84

Tbisis sgnifcan.--Tmes or" nandis ; secoadly, the imrnediate closi, g of recrniit unite with ' Protestýats adbering to-th!ýarticeaýof_ frorica sioii re lieourei Queecet on ihn eheanaie oke ose nCnd
-ough meing came off to day. From ing offices ; ebirdly, a proclamatim-l of Victor Emi- the-Chureb. of -En2glred - one to+-ig býeenl-inclus ive- polcublie ee oneiJ nomto npliit.ioan'.Il interesi1iin tphqýiof t he rnarch off-vente

000o wera present. Lord )wnebire manuel, recalling thn Italins t;o the dulty they owi but..ri-eýting-order ad-i fur no olher Teason refe mnetotenagn leasr ewaiwtsesuposeiad ro n e m ican emqtinent, and W" have fornul them

rds Rnolen, Erne, Templetowni, and F. their country, and -he respect due to its engagP- than to Sand a shorter nami ? Thiese are tnqeisb mns asneso g the Scriane!nrrwd ow o ler isgue he Ween Brifish con

ir Robert Biueson, Sir Jobn Stewar.t, meints And r cent events in Tialv pro)ve moreover which one Sitting in the seat of the scor-ner mnightr intimiating the advisability at a. visit to ilbat vesasel .Ilm eti .1 under C onifdormiori nnd Arinexition to hle

Cap!ain Archidall, Sir W. G. Jobn- that the Corvention of the 15tb S-ptember has been Welf bc- tempte»d toask, and which would be ddflicall nhrarva nte ry orinleryonUtiSa e fiWetithis Pie 1iainly e, 0-forth

ioke. Mir. Vance, Mr Mulhallaind, Mr. deliberately and wiltully vioabted by tn Itabliin Go- ta answver The Bishof, of Aigyle, h.lwever, deduices c eiore rge a n io 11 b he roQr v i i iir#.ptcl.iqrs I L

ese,and Mr. Spike were present.- vernment; for the engagement which it no)w miib-es from this mighty mize of Briiib Christianity a les lipector Carlisle, and Mfr. Mahier, bioarded ihe Sco)tia fFr,ren'of the rvirg eifr for the iformeie.
to the Q meen w1s adopted. No party uinder the threatened landing of a French armyv in son which to soime minids will seem tu contalin a germr where t bey v..cre nie-t by an nilicer fr omn Irelaind being d ;ic ir ei t ar lniniimknbe
exhibited. The day was fine, and all italy, to put an R!effectual stop to the inivaSion, of traie wisdom. Proitestantism lhe says, bas go ne . la b 1. %litever the

ýeily. - Tues Cor., 0et. 30, clearly shows that it had hitherto negzlecrted to pý!-to pieces-to one bunidred pieces in England and ranntr w a ohmi rsd te o ret'n y- iev r rr9pondenLts

ir News, of a late date, says:--A scau formo its part of a solemn compact. There are ather perhaps to as3 many more in the United SIates -upion scrutinised ar2d a Ppenrebi made. NO Iapprehension ib the Awsiiii ffdiing s wa
ge, originatinig in the anjimosity to. lessons, too, to be drawn from ibis collapsed attempt ',he rock of dogmaic defin2itions.. %Menihbave sitarieritook Iphice, but certain [ne tanprdinr n elbor T rrris vhe c a tr a noneour

smn, caurred in Cork. Dingi the re. Of the Italiain Revoluition to seize upon Rome, besides un the postulate that no Christian Unity can exîs h upco temnso heofcewhmi-ipulc'Fnrni h uInlyut
leert Cburch which is situlated onlb the ignominious dishonesty of the Iralian Govern-- among ithose Who do not have precisely the sanmn bowever,idecliine for ithe orroFe-ntto lintreefr-Aeia tar or w feu fitidiiprya

ay between Ba-ndon and Enniskeanie, ment, besides t he feebleness of the Gaàribald ions Whben ideas un religions doctrine. The Retiornation is 307 ther in0 the ma&tter.-Li4erpoo! Mercury, 1ret r hat it shoeuld (be, If Illemiitveryr
BRy. Mr Gallock, thought fit to inisert oitted against such soldiersas the Papal Znuaves, years old, and4 there are 100 distioct cerches, each b t oil w d ,tli 1 11 hine, rstir r e

dà costly stained-Zliass window, illumi., and besidt-s tbe misleading and -untrustworthir guid- of which ias so certain that its own drine are tbe The Governmert is taking nimple precautions for toswe: t nrpaonei s

laes of saime saints, and with hose Of ance of the Tien- s and the revolutionary journais of only eound onesb, ttiat it will have nothing to do the prvotection of Liverpool aigèsinst any fnoempt tif f r rvn(,9iiour res.niirh:yare sri

d Child. The pnritanical feelingr of Italy and France. And one of thege oilher lessons with the at ber ninety and nine. The Bishop, vii wing the Fenfians to disturb the peaice of t be towvn. Orti agricu u, tr l fl ,tbi y i.em w i ,mn-eit3lsand Fopmes

ariabinners found vent in murmurings refers to the earlier policy of Ntpoleon in sacrificing river this ptate of thinigg concludes thaât community Saturday last there arrived ae four-guin cornpanly of the rnilet rairge 'f'. watle-ýrpowr in the, waritd,

ýd that if the imagea were not remnoved to Italy and thre Revolution a large portion f the of dogma% is but a dream ot the remote future ; but the Royail Artil'ery, aned in thre course of the aftet.Te-r. ka wrencee, too is thle natuiral o'iitlet of our

ke suimmary vengeance on them. On States of the ChUreb, whib bwas gZuaranlteed to thbe that Protestsutism mMay be united by appeals to the noon a toop of Ihe 10tb Hussare arrived, by foredt "' ir aei, lé.m coilrnske of Queber a rival

hey attacked the indow and thrust. Pope by the word of Frane, and which was c ivered sentimental, instead of the intelIlectual facù:ties of marches from Ipswich, and were Ilenied ait the .of" 'w furey Ce nadian pont ofl

roda of iron throg the wire screor. by its flag. We see by recent events ho- obedient the buman heart. Ho remninde us of the words ' By Rup-rt.lane Infrantry Barraicks. Tbe barracks stand ""an eq tdfern.Th ao

bd the window, making a perfect riddle Italy in mid -career of invasion ever is to Ibe word] this shall all men know thatyve are mv discilples, if up)on One Of the Most ecommranding ploints in Lir.vrer nnt witb its cli r cti-ristic tlenacity, holda on to

of France when that word is spoken lit earnest - ye have loved one tanothe-, and declares that berelis pool, eindr ttte san i ta ry condition is (if the most exel a waytsoc an aMre rëls, htheldmoun tr mthi oe
;DZR.gCN Jlo: AN NIESUE F rom its present immediate compliance with the de- indicaited a bond strorg and wide enougb to hoild ln hrce.Tis occasion we believe, will be and m soainosish d prall he m:ofre tha tyare

oYsRMENTfalsI lAND EAsUs -manda of Napoleon it 1s clear that had the Emperor Christenodom togetber. This iext embodies a dogmi, the fi-st thateFvernae-tvalry detachmernnt has been sent acmaildw sge hr fproila.
ublishesanuarticle upon Irish tenant been in egarnest in guaranteseinig the Stes of the no doutt; but it is F. dogtna ao clear and self evidlent for duty * 'o Liverplool since the Smith O'Bien% revoalu- emve liberivt a senredP in Ilhe United 1,ates The
derives considerable Importance from Church, Gia.ldini, with 40 000 Itailian troora, would as to Comuland] universal assaent. T-e Bishiop goes tien of '48. The Rupert-lar.e BïrrFeaksire for IL- Frenchi population ton-IfCanadlians and Arendians--

al character of the journal, and la also, never bave missacred the semall Papal army uDcer on to say tha' with tis one simple formula of failh, ifantry, but in co)nse-quence of the limited spaes fur nuimbering nearly one mnilln, have preserved till
a token of the advance wbich even Lamoriciere at Caste!fidardo. Napoleor/st policy is Protestant Christendom may be reconstructe-d -- and quartering, the horses of th.. 10th Huissirs bave been now, andinnsipt on re Merving,. the 14oguagre, the
h ave rmade in their views on the land guiided by his interest Its pressent prompt action all gond men united in one great society for mutual placed uinder w;ooden sheds in the barrack yaird, religion the tratdiiions the manners of lis Norman

la alobe, wbile opposing the broader against tbe revolution is dun to the bold and zealous helpi in advatncinig towards ubjatqver truth right. with a brick flooring The stean naddle-sloop of fathetrs. -Ail lhese have been guaornnteed byt the
ameliorating of the condition of the conduet of the Catholics of France, and to tne sensi-1 and huiman bajpipnssdemainds. He confesses that war Gladiatoir, stil remains with lier'ncoratth ritisb 9governme",n?]m it only fair to Great Biritain

lasesinIrean-schas hecratontirehnro llscirnhmna r : t rerolu- ibls extrernely broad p)Ilatform will be so loosely slip,' between the Gleorge's lnng t g!n Ta o point out the piresent condition of the French

propietryor he cnvesio ofalliinnistii, which would ill brook to see the plighted built and @o full of crevices thait aill ' te errors of more, and at the North Fort a regular parole dutyCadanasnisacef rlbrliy-eran
a fired tenure, at a perpetual rent- fiho Frnce broken or its policy outwitted by Iater time-s' tat the church bas alpent so maony yesasbas beein f -rmed. ]Y the French colDonists of LouisitnaAanr,

ant183 , and Indian corn in 521. per British Em ire would give this curions result-.the corn the relative positions of the two divided com. canupplyreandbore thre neo te e e thteyrt Ofca eun fteKna lcinso h
st, 343. and 35a. greatest number of British subjects are Pagans, the mnOe oead nln.I saMost universal osgmniilb n ot ohsHlns.mgjority against negre suffratge intbemotppla

wasdu aup ewdas go ndr henext numerous class is composed of afahomedans, among English Catholic theologians and controver- contries to have been 7,568 and against female

olbanse in Ballymena. IL is supposed next are the Catholics, the Protestants being the sialists to find them, in so many words, assuming the IL was lir. Bornal Osborne, we believe, who last suffrage 8 455.

that of a remais who was decoyed into fouirth and least numerons clans, and if thesel are egnality of the two branches of Christendom in ques- session pronhesied tbat the next Radical task at- bcg ayr akofmkn icuto
red more than thirty years ago by a divided the (ihurch of Bngland will be still in the tion. We are generally said to owe so much defer- tempted by Mr. Disraeli wonid be the Abulition of dice feesawherse a largefnmber of fees arewatedn

who has sincedied. She left her home minority ; showing the remarkable fact of the simall- ence to Rome, Rome au egnal measure to un; the the Irish Ohurch, and be would appear to have had dinvonce family. alrg ube ffogr 'atd.ýý

s heard of afterwards, and It was re- est religions division governing all the rest. This two Communions are spoken of au 'Bisters,/ and this Ine eaonfoneshaf oclamreicio. h

a pup!il in the school that the deska statement will startle many people and none more relationship ls treated as adequately symbolizing our Cabinet cerinly seem to have been studying the Among the favorite crops raised at the South now

Laced and the fiaor disturbed, but no than Englishmen; but a reference to figures will relations to each other, our separation in a dissension Irish question In a spirit which la not exactly Con. are gunboats. Thecy raise6 them from the river beds,

excited at the timte. •prove its verity, between sistere, and so forth. AUl this seems to us servative. -Spedtator, where the war planted them.
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Mr We beg to rernfnd our Correspondent thati no
le'lers ,eil be taken eut of the Posi-Office, nnless

13- The figures after each Subscriber' aAddres
every week siows the datete 6'hicis eb as hnit
np. Tises Il Joas Jceeas, ÂU gnst '63,' shows tisat
ho bas paid up to Augîset '63, and oweeh is Sui-
soription RaOU TAT DATE.

KONTREAL, FIRIDAY, NOV. 22, 1867.

ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
ulovsMBEl - 1867.

Friday, 22 -St. Geoilia, V. M.
Saturday, 23-St Clement, P. M P
Saturday, 24-Twentrfoutth s 'afer Pteccst,

St. Johnu cytise Crossi, C-
Monday 25-Sr. Catihrine, V.M.
T astday 2 St. Gregor Tb, B. C.
Wednesdsy 27-O! the Ferla.
Thursday, 28-S. S. rne etc, M. M.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The subjects of Victor Eîîmanuel are furious

at the defeat of his intrigues agaînst the Save

reign Pontiff, and the humiiation litai bas fallen

upon their army. They could not get up an in

surrection ai Rome, and their bero Garibaldi, bas

been thoroughly thrashed by thie Papal Zouaves.

In revenge, they ain noe at getting Up an insur

rection against their own King, and console them

selves for their deleat by invectives against thbt

French troops. Every thrg would seem te in

dicate the speedy ouîbreak of a denocratic re

volution, Laving for its le ders Mazzini and the

extreme Reds, and for its object tihe substitution

of au Itahan republic for an Italiau monarchy
By bis intrigues against bis neighbors, Victor Em-

manuel Las raised a devil, tbat wili yet be the

death of him.
Meantime the French Emperor seeks for a

solution of the Roman question in a general Coe;-

ference of the Europeau Powers. The Sovereigri
Poutiff however, the party most mnterested,will noi

submit bis case te any such tribunal, and thv

scheme, astutely as it bas been concocted for

« letting the Pope slide," will come ta naughst.
In the Engish papers we find fult delails of

the trial of Allen, Larkin, Gould, Shore, and

McGnîre for the murder of the policeman Brett.

By all accounts the trial was most faitly con
ducted, and there was no attempt on the part oi

the Crown t press too beavily on the prisoners.

The evidence for the prosecution was in the cas'-

of Allen and Larkin, strong and ciear, nelse'

was it lin ony degree rebutted by the evidence

adduced for the defence. Iu the case cf Gould

Shore, and McGuire, evidence te establish on

avi was brought forward, and in the case of the

lastnamed, pretty stroug evidence. Neverthe

less a verdict of Guilty was brought in by (lie
u'ry against the five, and sentence of death in tie

usuai forra was passei upon them.
McGuire bas since received the Queen's par

on, but it is tbought that the sentence of thé

aw vil Lbe carried out against Allen and Larkin

on the 23rd inst. Much sympathy is felt and

expressed for these men t but as it would be

npossible te extend mercy to them without vir.

.ually proclaimîng imsmunity for the shooting of
police oficers mi the execution of their duty, it is

not probable that in their case the Executive cani

nterfere with the sentence passed upon hem.-

To the others it is tbought that the prerogative

of mercy will be extended by the Croiwn. The

'Fenian trials in Dubhin have resulted in the con-

demnation of Warren snd Halfina t 15, and of

Costello to 12 years penal servitude. It is said

bat Kelly bas turned up in Belgium.

A terihle hurricane is reported as baving oc-
curred in the West Indies. G-Fat damage te

lile and property bas been nflcted, and it is said

that tise smali island cf Tcrtola 'vas entirel>' sub-

asergedi for eîght heurs. Ever>' living thing,
man anti beast, perishedi. This, however, is not

confirmedi..

The great Orange meelîng at Hiîllsboroughî toe

protest agahnst anv legiativ'e luterfrue ii
tbe oveemet church un Ireland, passed off

quietly,9 but la pcont cf attendance 'vas rather a

faîlure. The Timtes correspondent estimates

the nsumbens 'vis attendedi ai [rom 15,000 te

20,000. Tisere 'vers ne part>' isauners displajed,
* but tisespeeches 'vere vigeru Pat spe>, cib

u< no surrender" style. Stîl for ail 'bat, tisere

* cas La ne doubt that tise cuti cf thue monster

grievancze o! Ireland, sud the disgrace of thse Brit-
.i. eerîe t isa bnd .

Tise govrnenthtroops are preparung te go into

wnter quartera ut Civîta Vecchia. At te

* opening cf tise Frenoh Chamnbers ou the 18thU,

instant, Louis Napolecn madie a speech lun whîihs

ils origin therein. However, if any one be of a
dfferent opinion, and feels inclined to raintain

the bypothesis that the Bible is the meduum by

Christ Himself appointed for transmitting to ai

generations the knowledge of His revelation, and

for preserving His doctrines in their purity-the
burden of proof rests with him b who holds this

extravagant opinion.
The Catholie asserts that Christ Himself ap-

pointed a body of men, as a corporate body or

Church to teach ail nations ; and that He pro-

would have baied that treachery and duphecity
as the most excellent policy, and %would have
growo ecstatic over the wisdom, prudence, and
patriotism of lattazzi-arises a cry of denuncia-
tion against both Garibaldi and the iedmontese
au'horities. Their attempt upon Rome is stig-

matized as treason ; and as the proverb says,
treason never prospers, for when it prospers
none date call it treason.

Take, for instance, the language of the Mont-
real Gaette on the Roman fiasco, and compare

conferred un Sunday, the 10th inst., by His
Lordship the Bishop of St. Hyacinthe :-Priest-
hood-The Rev. M. F. E. Gendreau. Dia-
conate-Rev. M. L. L. Dupre. Sub-Diacon-
ate-M. E. Blanchard. Minor Orders-M.M.
Coderre, Arpin,Dupuy. The followug received
the Tonsure - M.M. F. X. Bertrand, A.
Vigeant, T. C.Miranda.

PA~LîÂMBNTÂRY.-Af!er a long, desultor>'
1

it was affirned that betwixt the French and Ger- mised te be with them ail days, and that the

man Goveruments, there was no longer any cause Holy Ghost sbould assist them. The Catbolic

for jealusy. asserts, alse, that this body becouse appo:nted by

There is lear of another negro insurrection in Christ, exists to-day as it bas existed for the last1

Jamaica. At the pansi of St. Thomas in the one tousand eight bundred and thirty-four

East a large body of uegroes are said ta be dis- years ; and that the body of teachers in commu-

ciplined and ready Io take up arms. A great nion with the Bishop of Rome as successor of

paric exists ail over the isiand. Si. Peter, the Prince of the Apesies, form that
great divinely appointed, divinely assisted, and

The arrogance of the Catlîeic Church, in therefore miallible, teacbing body or curporation
claiming te be infatihbte in ber doctrinal deci known in bistory as the Church, siece it alone
sons,is another objection often urged against ber ; caius ta be tbe one infalible teacher. Of
or rather is it an excuse tendered, for resistirg course the burden of proof rests on him who as-

the ýromptîngs of God'a Holy Spirit. But what serts these thngs: but if bistorically true (bati

does this objection amount to? SImpiy this- Christ appointed a Churcb, then the conclusion

That of ail bodies professmug to be the Chureb, te the infailibility of that Church is absolutely
that of wbich the Pope is the visible Head, ts inevitable.
alone consistent. 4 There are only two ways of evading il. One,

For ail religious societie that profess to teach tbe most simple, is to plead that the person

dt ail, that bave retaine' a creed, or in orber known in bistory as Jesus Christ was but an im-

words, ail the sects that still cleave to any form postor, or at best an entbusiast, Who promised
of dogmatic Protestantism do, by impication, more than He couid perform: that therefore ail

assert that infalibility, wich the Roman Camho. He said about is perpetuai presence, with bis
lic Church alone, explicitly asserts. For in Church-about the "gaites of bell never prevail-
stance:-At bis ordination tbe Protestant B' ing against her," and the abidiag of the Holy

shop pledges himseif with the Lord's belp, " to Gbost therein, 's te be looed upon as mere bun
banish and drive away ail erroneous and strauge combe, as the ravîngs of a fanatic.

doctrine contrary' te God's Word :" eut how .The other way is by denying the supernatural
shall be do this, unless he knon with certainty character of Christianity : by regardicg it as
vhat doctrine is erroneous, what doctrines are simply a repubication of Ibe laws of nature, and

strange, and contrary te God's Word ? and bow which therefore stands iî no need of any infali
shahl be kuow this, unless he first infallibly inow ble medium for its promulgation, and preserva-
what doctrine is true, and wherein God's Word t;onsince it contains nothîug that transcends rea-
consists? Oh ! if there be arrogance and a son, or whicb ibe buman intellect cannot dîscaver

sumption anywhere, it is on the part ot those by the exercise of its natural powers. If we
wyho, conscious of their own fallibilhty, and havinýg adopt either of these views, then we of course
nothing better titan their own private judgmen' get rid cf the theory cf an infallible, idefecti

as a guide to what 1s the irue meang cf God' ble medium for the transmission and preservation
Word, yet arrogate to themselves the functions of tbe Christian relgion ; but if we recognîse

of oufallibilîty, and launch thei:- anatliemas, thr iliat religion as a supernatural revelation, wme
pains and penalties on these who difer from thm ; rnust, as a logIcal necessity, aise recognie the
but who also have lhe same bible open befor existence of some medium, ikfalîble and tide-
the, the same pover and rîght to read it, the fectible, by, and througb wich ils contents are,
Sirme intelligence to interpret its contents. In this and have been, infailibly transmitted to the
matrer ail sects of dogmatic Protestantism bave human race since the day when, in an upper
sinned alike, for all have acted upon th- hypo- chamber in Jerusalem, the1 -oly Ghost descended
tuesis ibat, what was contrary to their interpre- "pon the assembled disciples-not in the shape ot
iation cf tie bibie, was strauge sud erroneous a book, or of tracts, but of cloven tongues of fire.
octrine tu be banished and drixen away, by t i>n the Protestant thery ci the mode of propa-
arm of the civil magistrat2. All the sects of atm Christianity, one of Hoe's power presses,
dogmatie Protestantism confess their fallibilîty, with a complete assortiment of types would bave
and yet bave they ail, when supreme, acted as ul been a far more appropriate mode of visitation,
infallible. The Roman Calholic Church alou" than that of which we read in the httle treatise
professes ta be îufallible, and therefore consis whieb one Luke addressed to Tneophlus.
tenly acts as if infalhble. To whom does the And here perbaps Our Protestant objectdr will
charge of arrogance then the more fitly apply ? allow us to point to him a remarkable fact-to

And if the Roman Church did not. proclaiwi vt. Thal, not only, net one of the evangelîsts
ierself infailîble she would pronoucce her owu pretends or professes to have bEen mnpired, or
condemnation: for of what use is a Cliurcb as a noved by a divine power or influence to commit
teacher of revealed trulb, unless she have infal .bs knowiedge ef tie tbings that Christ said and
lible certaînty as to wberein ebat truth consisîs? Jid te writing :-a strange omission indeed, if bis
lu God have made a reveation of is wil! to writings were by Christ Hlimself intended to be
mean, He bas done so because inu, through the 'lue source of Christian knoviedge, the chancel
-xercise ot bis natural powers, could never ba", for carrying Ris revelation pure and undefilei to
attained te the knowledge of that wll. But He ail generations !-but one of their number, St.
nas not made that revelation directly, or imme Luke, does assign the reasons for bis writing ;
diately to us: then if made at ail, He bas made dnd these reasons are, not that be had been
it to us indirectly, or tbrougb some medium. - moved thereunto by the Holy Ghost ; not that he
That medium, whatsoever it be, must be, is, il iad been inspired te write ; net that be had been
God be Wise, Just, and Ail powerfui, infalhble; commanded or exborted by Jesus Christ ta write
for a revelation transmitted te us through a fai. -but simply that, baving had perfect kaowledge
ible medium, would be itself subject to error. or understandîg cof ail things from the first, and
and might tieredore be no revelation of God's tor as mucb as may had taken in baud te set

wili at ail. The fact therefore of tbere having forth those things in order . which were already
been an infalhible miiedîum appointed by Christ believed, rîtlhout scriptures, amongst Christians,
Humself for the transmission, pure and free from 91it seemed good" ta bim, Luke, also to com-
ail mlct of error, of the revelation by Him made pose, or draw up, for the benefit of Theophilus, a
of God's wili, is as certain as can be the fact statement of the same things. Here nothing,
that such a revelation bas been made at ail.- but purely human motives are assigned for the
To throw doubts on the first, is to call the writing of the third Gospel: no claim, direct or
second into question ; and tberefore bere again,

.a indirect, to inspiration or immunity from error is
the only question to be considered is this:-- put forth by the writer ; neither does Le challenge
What medium did Christ imself appoint for bis work, the respect which is due undoubtedly
for the transmission to all generations of tc ail that is the Word of God. How then
Ris teachngs, and the preservation of their does cur Protestant frientipretendinaa ta
purity' I Tbe hviiole issue as betwixt Protestant.

ite writings of the evangelists a supernatural, au-
ismi andi Cathoeity' 1s containedi in ibis question. tioritative eb1racter, which most assuredi>y nene

'That medium, whatsoever it may' be, is, sud of tbe wvrîters claimed ; anti which if we had
îihust needis lie, an infaiih'ee mnedum ; so that any' naughît but our owin private judgmeut te guide us,
one, and every' one, frankly' submitting bimself',w shodsathtt.Lkm cydscaed
and bis ictellbgence thereunto, outnees ril rpdiated?2

arvat thse fuli knowiedge cf thse eue truth as o eu-

revealed b>' God, through Cbrist•
That me'lum is not, canne! Le thse writîugs cf The rasîl of Garîbaldi upon the Pontifcal

eith>r the O!d Testament, or of the Newi Testa- ta:~ bas fale , he iimsei bas cerne to grief'

ment : for thse simple 'casons that, te the first sud the double-deaiug, the duplcity, and
cas, hemisin f brista te e 'ulid treacher>' cf the Piedmsontese Government bave

have been usehess ; sud because le the second been signai!>' discomlted b>' the braver>' andi

case the writings cf ie Nev Testament were loyal>' cf the Papal Zouaves. Hereupon from

not 1n existence, when Our Lord gave Ris fluaI the Protestant press wvhicb, badi Garîbaldi suc-

commsission te I-is Aposîles. There is no fact ceeded, would bave hsaîled him as a patriot cf

in iîistory' more certain than Ibis :-that the purest water, sud as tbe liberator of Irai>' ; wvhich,
Crsta reigo exttd mn'yrsbefere the fif the treacbery' andi mendacity' of Victor Em-

Chrîstian Scriptures, sud canuot therefora bave manuel anti his ministers hadi been triumpbant,

it with tat wbich the Protestant press generally

employed when treating of the fihbustering pro-
cess by means of which Victor Emmanuel made

bmself master of the Kingdom cf Naples:-

"I whetber we look a the conduct of the italimn
Gevernment, of Garibaldi, or the French Emperor in
the recent events in Italy, we find littile t admire.-
There is the strongest reason te believe that the laie
Italiae Premier, Rattazzi, bas been acting with the
Most thorongh duplicity ; sud if he alose were con
cerned, o aone cold feel sorry for the miscarriage
of bis schiemes. It was owing te the secret encour-
arement which he affrded trattise revoitionîsis
'vers enableti ta orgaeize tiseir attaek cn tise Papal
territory, and tiai tiey carried on their operationa
wltb so little secrecy or dieguis crf an>' Lkn. Rat-
lazzi os an Italian and & menaber of tise Liserai pari>'
may be pardoned for desiring that Rome abould be
acquired by Italy ; but patriotisîu can never Le
pleaded as au excuse for intrigue.- Gazette, 15th int.

Very excellent doctrine, no doubt, but as ap-
plicable te Cavour as to Rattazzi, te tbe suc-
cessful treachery by which the KIgdom of Na-
ples was 'Von, as ( the unsuccessfui treachery
which bas jubt resulted in the discomfiture of the
Garibaldians before Reme. Why then should
Cavour be not only absolved, but held up te ad-
miration as a model statesman and patriot, wbîlst
Rattazzi is unsparingly condemned ? " Patrint-
iam,'"says the Gazette, "cae never be pleaded
as an excuse for intrigue"-whether in the case
of Naples, or of Rome.

The only dîfference betwixt the two cases is
thaI in the first, the intrigues, the treachery and
duplicity of Victor Ememanuel and bis Ministry
were crowned with success ; and that in the oîber
case they bave been signaily defeated. What
a difference, however, iu the manner in whicb
they are severally treated b> the Protestant

press ! The Neapolîtan filibuster is extolled to
the skies: thIe treachery and falsebood of Cavour
and Victor Emsmanuel as towards the King of
Naples-are lauded as feats of noblest statesman-
ship, whilst, for tbe failure at Rome, there are
but words of scorni, and reprobation. There is
ildeed nothng se successful as success.

The members uf the Nova Scotan Legisla-
ture have met and agreed te a declaration ex-
pressive of their hostlity te Confederation or
Union with the other Colones of British North
America. We give below the text of this docu-
ment:-

At a meeting of the Membe:s ot the lHouse of
Aesembly, in tbe Assembbly Room, in the Provincial
Building at Eaitfax, on the 7th day of November,
1867, tise !oUinovg decteration 'vas unanimeusly
agree ta, and orderet e be publisie -:u

We the representativces Of Nova Scotia having
assembled for the purpose et conetructing an Ad-
ministration, and baving effectetbai object cannai
seperate 'vitisoni makieg known teaor constituente
our unanmmous and unaiterable determination te use
ever>' lawful anti cunstitutionat Meaus te exîrics.îe
tie Province fram td e operationof oe British No t
American Aet, the passage of which, in the Imperial
Legisia6ttre, was obtained by falsehood, fraud and
deception.

W ait ltake the earniest opportunity of!informing
the Queen and ber Parliament that the people of
N.ova Scotia were systematically and perseveringly
preventei from expressing their will on the subject
of Confederation until after the Imperial statute was
enacted, ad we ssal! respectfully insist that the
Aet is invalid as to the Province, because itaubjecis
ber peuplev, without their consent, against their wil.
te a Legialature on wbicb it assumed te confer a
power of taxation wiich the Imperial Parliament
itself dosa not constirutioually possees

Vie shall, in the naine and on beialf of the people,
firmily reject Confederation and entertain no appre-
bension that the Imperal authorities will attempt,
or aven deaine, ta ceerce tise layai peopteocf Nova
îSiotia istoa poltial alliance tewhich the Nv

manifested an invincible repugnance.
Vie bave obsen'îed 'viti indignation the lusuit

effered te thE people, by te ex-Lieutenant Govornon,
Sir W. F. William', with a Council, who never
pessessedth ie conidence cf tise people, 'vioso ,ieiicy
'assemrhaticallyenind•moeo. attthe recent electios,
whose enforced resignations bad been teudered, and
who were simply holding ofie until the nomination
of their successors, in baving gazetted a number of
apuointments t0 the Legisiative Council, as the
pretended testamentary or posthumous work of a
former defunct Administration. This extraordinary
step, must have been tken under the anthority of
the Canadian Executive, as the meribund Adminis-
tration of Nova Scotia would sot bave dared, on

their own responsibility, te porpetrate such an out-
rage on the rights of the people. We consider these
irregular andi iaeuitiug appeintmnents auneat of
tyranny, and au earnest of the kint of respect tbat
Lvwouldelie paid o the wishes and feelings of Nova
Sentia, were they weak enough te suifer themselves
to be defrauded of their constitutional rights, forced
intoa u unjust Confederation, and subjected to the
oligarcisi anadtismn f an irresponsible Executive

ft le our desire tisa! tise new Administration shall
imwediiately commuaicato te tise Imperial authsorities

tisetfacds sud deteis f ibis offensie proceediug

bave obviously been setectedi for tise express purpose
cf obstructing tise People's Bouse in thseir efforts to
reject Confederation, by' creating discord betwveen
lthe upper sud leower Branches of tise Logislature.

We jn ne way impeach tise prudonco or patriotisms
of tise members elect 10nihaving resolved! to attend
in tise Dominion Parliament; but wiule 'vo bave
confidence tisaI tise>' will not deoigned>y compromise
tisa righsts cf tise peopie cf Nova Scotia, wve neyer.
tisetoss feol bond te proteet against thein tacceptance
of thseir seats, or auny action tisey' may takte, lu tisai
Legislature, being in an>' matter construed! Jute an
acquiescenco, cri tise part of thsis Provico, lu tise
cibtigabory force cf tise Britiah Nortk .America Sct,
as regards tise right cf tise peeple. .

lu conclusion 'vo recommendi tise Executive Cocun'
cil ta adivise au early meeting cf tise Legislature, in
order tisat ne time may> ho les;, lu .disposing cf Cen
federation, andi restoring the conetitution cf tise

.Province te its firmer etmeiency'.
1By' o:de: c! thse meeting.

|ODIKrTIoS. - The followîng Orders-wsere
must go down from age to age by ihe doctrine of
succession, and the doctrine taught by the
Apostles must be taught to the end of lime, and
the unmmistry, as establîsbîed by the Apostles, must
reman, to the end of time, it the order of suc-
cession. Tise Aposties dîed, but iheir divine

commission dud not die, andt ie doctrine ineludeti
.n tliat divine commission was l be tauglît to the
people to the end of ture.ne ' Behld,' said the
Blessed Saviour, 'I am with you to the end.'-e

PAr.LIAMLENTARY.--After a l011g, desn]tory
conversation, extending over several day., the
Address in reply to the speech from the Ébrone
was carried without a division, In its original
form. Severai motions vere made, amongst
others one by Dr. Parker, seconded b>' Mr
White, for an address t Bit Excellency prayîng
that be wouldi be pleased t lay before the House
copies of any representations addressed to lis
Excellency by members of the Legislature re-
spectinug any marks of favor which Her Majesty
had been pleased to confer upon them.

Sir J. A. Macdonald could not consent to the
passing of this Address, as the conferring of
Royal favors was an act of Her Maest>'ini-er
Imperial position, and any action of the Governor
in the matter was in bis capacity of an lImperial
officer. A long discussion ensued, the result of
which was that the motion was withdrawn.

THE GA.IsaxDrnÂs. - Speakîug of these
gentry,the Times' Florene correspondent ad-
mits that the ranks of Garibaldi's army were for
the most part composed of the biggest black.
guards that Italy> could furnish ; and lie adds that,
sa generally ere the volunteers against the
Pope enlisted from amongst the criminal classes,
crime sensibly dimiîusbed in Florence se long as
the raid lasted:-

"sines the beginning of the insurrecion it la 'nr-
prig idaow t-rime bas dimiishetb Ln orence. Dayafuer day tise papers record tisai ' neoefence ba
been committed in Florence during the last twenty.
four honrs.'-Times Cor

SERMnO DELIVERED BY F&TR R DOWD ATTES CONSECRàTION OF THE BISHoP
uF SANDWICH

He selected bis text from tie 18th and two
fein'ing verses of theite 2 chapter of the Gos-
pel, accordmug to St. Matt.: " And Jesus came
and spake [rto me le beaven and on eartb. G
je, therefrire, sud reacb ail nations, baptzng
thuem in Ihe name of the Father, and of ihe Son,
and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching theum te ob-
serve ail ttîumgs wharsoever I bave commdnded
Yeu ; ani, le, I am with you always, even unto
the end of the world." He said :

These inspireti ivords express fullY the' impor-
tance of the occasion ibat bas brotgt iymuorge-

ther to-day in tbe bouse of God. You are
assemb!ed te wilness the consecration of a new
bishop-to see one whob as labored long and
faithfully amongst yourselves te the second order
of the priestbood, elevated te the first order ;
and invested with the dignity, and chiarged with
the responsibilhty of a Bishop, set te govera the
priusts and people of a neighborung diocPse. If
you-the faithfal of Turonto-be selfis, and
thmnk ouly of your own tioss, Ihis must be a day
cf sorrovi tea>'ou, fer it severs trie mau>' close
ties <bat attachia fervent peoulete a devote d
and zealous pastor. But if, in the sprit of true
Catholi charity, you overcome all thoughts of
self, then you wil reinîce, sueing that your loss
wiil be the gain of your brethren of Sandwich-
the gain of he Church of God. It 'was this
spirit of sacrifice Ihat ar.tuated the new Bishop la
accepting the onerous dignity for wbich ie has
been chosen. Content to labor for yonî te thie
end of his career, desiring no other earthl re-
ward than tlhat whiclihbe possessed in your love
and confidence, lie vas bappy and at peace. But
at the call of duty be sacrificed all. The vener-
able bishops who are responsible for the spirituai
government of iis ecclesiastical province, pre-
sented him to the successor of Pierras the fibrest
person to encountur the peculiar difficuiîies o the
vacant diocese. The Moi>' Father appruved cf
tieir cice. Betore this manitetatio cfdthe
will of God, Father Walsh could net besiate.
He knew that the true pastor should not only
live, but should also be prepared to die, for the
salvation of seuls. Ycu see hin there to-day,
before the altar of Go3, prepared te consummnate
that last sacrifice of pastoral charity.

It is impossible foi a serious Christian te assist
at the consecration of a new bishop and not be
deeply impressed by the solemmtiy and grandeur
of the spectacle be witnesses. It is net my in-
tention to entertain Yeu wih such an explanatica
of lhe social ceremonies the Caiholio Church bas
ordained for the consecration of the first pastors.
I think it more useful te direct my remarks te
the substance of the great aci which ilhese cere-
monies se expressively accompany. The conse.
cration of a nets Bishop min te Catholhc Churci
is thse penpetuating cf thsat lawiful suiccessoen cf
pastors lu thse A posiolie lîne, through wivîch, b>'
the ordinance cf Cati, true doctrine us preserved

rasd taugbt to aIl nations te thse cun cf lime, The
new Bishop is a newv hueir cf the Apostles un-
heritîug from thîem, and lu the samte plenîtude,
thse divine commîssion cf Jesus Christ : 'Ge,
teach aIl nationus-bapt iziug themî -- îeaching
them te observe ail tings whbatsoever t have
cosmmauded you, sud bebold I Sun 'ith jeu ail
days even te thse consumsmatien of uhe wor!d.'

'What I bave to say' may> be bircught! under
the hseads ;-True docîrine, anti thse true minis-
[ry' must be Apostohîcai in their erigin, because
lthe A postles alone ivere divinel> appcieaed the
source cf boths. .,.se>' are inseparabhe, because
a true ministr>' ha the necessary' guardian or truxe
udotrîe--both are found in the Cathohue Churcb,

ud net elseviiire
The Chusrch of Gcd 'vas one whoele, anti adi-

mstted cf ne improvement. The doctrines of
men might be imspreved, but thse Church was the
'venrk cf Eternal WVisdom, sud it 'vas buili fer
ail ages sud for ail peoples. Thse Church must
remaîn as it wvas in the Lime of thse Apostles. It
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THE TRUE WITNESS

The mrnistration of the sacraments would remain
ta the eLd Of lime. His dear breibren might

therefore conclude that the Church of God vas

Apostolic in that sene, and that il must ever

temam so. That question brought him to a

tnore important one-namely, in what Church
was Ibis important succession found i He had
ta make a request of bis separated brethren ta
allow bim the privilege of dealing with that
point. le bad only to deal wah doctrine-not
witb men. He hoped (bey would net blame him
therefore for stating the trutli such as he knew

-and believed il. Now, he would ask, where
was the Apostolie doctrine to be found in the
Varions societies into whic, the Protestant
Church is subdivided ? He would say no, it was
nt. It was impossible. The doctrine taught
by Jesus Christ and which He enmmanded His
Apostles ta teach ta ail nations was the doctrine
of eterual truth. It was fized from *aIl eternity.
.Jesus Christ determned himself the truth which
He gave to Hîs A3postles, and which was ta be
.observed ta the end of time. They were not ta

add anything, and they must teach these truîlbs,
and band iem down as they got them fron Jesus
'Christ to their successors. The doctrine of the

Apostles, therefore, was one ; they all believed
.and taught the same truths without variation and
without contradiction. Their belief was one,
and ibeir teaching was one-not two. Where,
he would ask, could they find a copy of this be-
lief 1  Could they find il in any oet the denomi-
nations of Protestants? No, il couîld net be
found among any of tben, and the other day the
pan Anglican confereace had ackntîwledg d that
ssuch was the case, and tbey deplored it. [le
then proceeded ta show (bat difference of opinion
amongst Protestants was excused by the circunm-
stance thatear individual was bis own jude of
the meaning of the truths Of the Bible. They
0cknowlPdged no authorty, no bead or director,
and consequently tieir views of the Bible must
necessardy be as contradictory as the opnion and
judgnient of each individuîal wh rend it. The
protestants were divided on the subject of bap-
tisnm, the divînity of Christ, the Trinity, aJnd
other rundaiental principles of the Christian re.
ligion, and many were found denyng the Divine
character of the Word. If any of iis separated
bretbren supposed tha it e was misreprecenting
them he hoped tbey would look to wiat was pas-
sîng in the Old world. There they vere not
only disputing about rubrics but they were dis.
puting about ibe very inspiration of thie Bible.
But the Catholics had one Faith and ont Church.
They took the teaching of Jesus Christ for their
guide-"Go, I an with you ail days." The
Very R.everend prenclier then proceeded to give 1
a history of the Church from the second century,-
and rend the following extracts from Tertullian
le show ils purity at that Parly time ; and con-
tended that the Reformers bad grievously erred
when they endeavored te destroy the ancient
Church of Christ:1

for the rights of bis Apotolin See. It is not the
first time that the Nations bave raged agaîust
Rome, and yet immortal Rome still remaius,-a
monument of the power of God, and of the folly
and weakness of man. The powers Of thîs earth
may menace ; the wisdom of man may plt; but
the Pontifs of Rome shall contione to govern
the universal Chuich free and untramelled in the
Chair of Peter. They shall continue to provide
for the wants of the Church in every nation.
They shal send out Bishps to the east and ta
tie west, t the north and ta the south, and ie h
Bishops sent by them, carry with them the
divine rights, and the divine commission of the
Apostolcal ministry. Yes, the pastors sent by
Rome go forth ta teach and ta baptize, and ta
govern their respective portions of the Church,
pot as ta the nomninees of mena. nd the officials
of the civil power, but as the successors .of the
Apostles, the legitimate heirs of their authority
and of their divine commission, "Go ye, there
fore, and teach ail nations. baptizing them in the

ame aiof the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost."-Canadzan Freeman.

Owing te the cloudy weather, the meteorie
shower on the night of the 13tù inst. was not
visible in Montreal. In otber places the case
was different, and there was a very brliant dis.
play.

The pay of Members of Parliament is ta be
continued on the old scale, with sone slight
modifications.

Mr. Rose bas acrepted the seat in the Minis-
try vacmtu by the retirement of Mr. Gait.

The local legislature of Loer Canada meets
at Quebec on the 2t7 ih of December.

TEE CATHOLIC WORLD-November, 181J7.
D. & J. Sadier & Co., Montrea.-We give a
hîst of the contents:-

1. Unpublished Letters of General Washing-
ton.

2. Airnee's Sacrifice.
3. Savings of the Fathers et the Desert.
4. Ail Sou,' Day.
5. The Function of the Subjective in Reb,

gion.
6. Imouen.
7. The Jesuits in North Anerica.
S. Learned Wo'men and Studious Women.
9. Baby.

10. The Cartesian Doubt.
11. The Composer's Difflculty.
12. The Titles of the Kiogs of England.
13. Seventy-Three.
1l. A Winged Word.
15. The Present Condition of Christianity

in France.
16. New Pubbecations,--Kathrina, Ler Life

i In ail things thetruh liprecedes the image ; Ub eaiîatory nile oM aret

the resemblance contes after the reaty. Truth Uberto-iistory of Blessed Margaret

exstdfrtnte egni. ,err•one il Mary -The Life Sr. Aloysius Gonzagueesisted frein t begiumng, errer cornes con>' Li.tle Pet Buoks, etc.
afterwards. The good seed is first sown by God ;
it is but subsequently that cockle is sown over ia Terns et Subscriptino-$4 per year, îu ad-

bby tht devil, his *im. •* Ths iti evi- rance ; single copies 38 cents.

dent from the ver> order of time that what was
,erst taught ia the true and divine doctrine ; and WESTMINSTER REvIEW-October, 1867.-
that what has heen subsequently introdued isl Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.-As Wii be
profane and false."-29ih Chap. Book of Pre- seen from the subjoined list of eontents, the cur-
scriptions. rent number is rich in interesting mater : and

37th chap. ibid: " T the authors of novel thoužt the extreme Protestant opinions of the
doctrnes the Church has a right ta say:-Who Yestminster make it a.fdangerous guide upon
are you ; where and whence didV you anme ?- soeia! and poitical questions, yet no one vwio
WhTat have you, strangers, a riglit te do withll wishes ta maike himuseit acquaunted with the vie-s
i, liAita? WThat iglut hare yunM earcinm. to and teudencies of modern Protestant thought,
cut down my trees? Who gave yeu, Valen- can dispense with the study of t e Review, in
lian, leave ta change the course of my streams ? which these tendencies and viçws are set forth
By what authority do you, Apelles, remove my and advocated with consammate ability. -

boundaries? The possession is mine • '• •9The followinîg is a list of the several articles in
I bold it fron the beginning. I descend from the current uumber
the first orners. I am the heir of the Apostles." 1. Potygamy and u onogamy in Turkey.

Re also quoted Vincent of Lerins, a Fathier of 2. The Aposles' Creed.

the 5th cetîury. from his commentary of the 3. M. Louis Blanc's Letters on England.

wnrds ". Keep Ibat which is committe1 ta thy 4'. Lloy d'a Sweden and ils t3aine Birds.

trust." " What meanu these words-committed 6. Du rlisi e in Austia.
ta tby trust ? They mean that which bas been 6. La Bmyere :-lia Lire sud Xorks.
delivered ta you, net inventel by you ; what you 7.D emocracy.

have received, not what you have found out; 8. Russia.

the fruit of instruct ion, net afgoulus : of public • Contercporary Literature.

trheditîo, net of pnrvate notions gthe doctrine l
which you are not an suhor, but a guardian ; S-. PÂacRaCrs BENSvoLENT SocsrS.-The follo.

not a discoverer, but a follower ; •1* fer wing gentleman have bee elcoîed office.bearers for

te hold thiat whinh bas been ovryvisere, alayj, tae ensîing haif-yesr Freaidont, Bd s-J Sneîm'ro
it Vice do, Alez woode ; 2nd do do, Jas. O'Farrell

anil unanimously believed, this is truly and pro- Secretary F M. Jassidv (re elected ; Aset. do
pet>'y Caîbtio." ilistor>' laid them. cf tht John OUtest>'-,;Trezser, Daniel Mîîlin (n'e eleceit!>

acts of the Reformers, but history made no men- Aset. do do, Thos. Cantwell ; Grand Mabial Thos.

tion of a more ancient Church than the Church Bowes ; Assistant bMarbals, John Rran, Patrick

ail Christ-tht Cathelîn. Churcb. On sererai Doma, Committet of Enquiy -St Aan'e Wand,
Thos. Clarke, John Guinea, John Sbeeban, Thos

occasiens mon had rebelle'd aganst the church' Harding ; St. Antoine, Patriek C-bett fichael
il had siernys been battling uit heretîca, but it Dunaluo, M Banice ; St. Lawrence, Michael Q'îinn,
bad always been found victorious, and that Patrick Pendergas' ; St. James, John Onnunolly,
abumnb would alunnys lioviooins.Ile thon Oven Tînsey, Wm. Bishop ; St. LouiA, Owen Part

refrnei t th qîestonuf ndiafici-.one.n-land, F. Mohtugilu ; Eist John O'Rourlro; West,
referred to the question of ordinatioa-con tend-John Fitzgeraid ; Centre, Peter Brown. From the
îng ltat the on0y true ordination was that per Treasurer's Report we gather the foilowing facts :
farmed lu the Caiheiîc Churcb. Tht apostita Tbt Soci>' buse 355 tmtre. Tht>' haro $1.383 76
bad been ordaned of Christ himseltf, and they in in the Bank. The expanses during the past six

tuh had ondaîne Hsucceesars. 1lre h nquotied nonih for sick beneit reidows, and orphans, were
$599 8ù, miking a tol's ai 76siOT ce tht frmation

lhe ancient Ftiherîms o prove that tîeir doctrnee of the Society, 5 years aego. Tiey are at present
was, " Sce debes Episropurn in Eclesz esse, snpporting 9 widows aud 18 orpian ebildren. They
et ExBacla in E~pzscpa 1' That is, thon have apaidEaffi3eraeauoseqîîeutly te ineme la

sbouudsi kînow tat ite Bislip u is in the Churh, devoted entirely ta thte houevolent objects for wbit
sld the Chbrcbh in the Bîshop in other 'veds the Society was formed. All Irish Catholic wr-

tuIgmou (Whia are qoalifiat! for admission)' shcuîd juin
brieflf, No Churcb n, Bishop,-no Bishop, ius ranks at onnee, and help te maLke it ven more
no Clhurch. The Very Reverend preacher beneficial than iL bas been.
thon pneaeeded a seinte longîL inl an argumenta-
tive manner ta prove the divme origin of ordina- ANoTHERI OBIDL1s OcoURRINn-FIREINFORFAl
tion in the Cathoilu Church and the validity' of STa<sVT - AMAN H18 WIF AND TWC QA1lDRNN BUTRNT

tht Apestehia successian. Iu coaclusionenha sad vo zAnTa. - Tht trou cf the fine brigade ted ecaroti>'

wha Wonder that we Cathlics ciing ta Rtome, retired ta their beds fatigued b>' their twa recent
fir Rame pivos us hem aposîelical doctrine, and aummunssa, ara mlidnligt ounddt rettht Catie-

heu pasohial îuimry sh istht uchagehledrat dlock, sud thc Out tiegapi ignal immedîstel>'
her apostiohcal ministry ; sh itthe unennge foliowed an tb o bimes fiom box , afint St.
centre cfunuit>' arcuna ievic ae galbier ; sic OtarIes. Tht Brigade Jldscuvred the localit>' cf the
keejis us one lu failli, aud one in chanit>' Iroughi- ire front the oxraurdinar> ' freftion -an enormeus

out t vbeie world. What wonder if wle love pillar of light, wbiichlooked like a cometFin te eggy
tht Bisliup ai Reine, for fei la ur grent. paseer air, setd Jollovitig up tie trail, cama te FurEur, ont

cf tht nw trveracia iadiug frointtht river te tbt
Who inherits the charge of Peter-" eed n>m' Grand Trunk Railway work, a haouse on which was

lambs, feed my sheep." Th'e whole flock us lhis ; in a blaze. Titis wa a two storv wooden building
sud teuderny anti ratablully dots he protide for immediital>' iu rear cf M. Budget' former office.

t al. Ye ave altocur great pstif, Pis fx, botter klyv nasr of Nuns'fatg Boule. W e.
itl. Yewe love othtmurge ponoti th sus I , ®rriter snived on the ground he found the ree
and we love him the more on arcount of the sor of No. O le act of coupling ta bydrant In a seccond
rov she bas ta endure n defence of the saced the igoawras eut supad tht vaternturned un. One f
rîghis et bis Apostalil Set. But iet fe net 1te nighbans came up ut this juncture sud informel!

AND CATHOL1C CHRONICIL
Mr. Perry that in the barning pile a whole family
was perishing. By this time the reele from Chabouilez
square tattion bad aise came on the ground and put
on another powerfu. atean. Beckingham, foreman
of No 9, wirh Mr. Alfred Perry, thereupon entered
the building, but s intense was the beat that they
wcro immediately !orced to retreat. Chief Bertram,
Assistant Patton,suad the remainder of the brigade
'vert uow an the scenes, sud te, reecue the ininates
was the word. Smoke and fire were pouring from the
building in vst volumes completely enveloping the
edifice. The dry timber of wnich the. building was
ccmpasod, gare ont an intense hesî ; tht root at
every moment threatened ta ful :n ebut thid did net
deter Messrs. Bertram, Patton, McCroby, McCulloch,
Terry and others, whose names we cannet recall,
who rushed forward hent in snatching the victime
Irom thr fire, but unfortunately it proved too late.
The whale compàrtment did not exceed sixteen feet
square, sud cuntained searcol>' an article cf fumEi
ture. On entering, the fireman tound the bed bad
burnt away so much that it now rested on the floor.
At ita head,betwixt the bedstead and the wali of
the building was a large wvooden chest, which was
au a level wsîh tht frranI windows. On the lid ef
Ubis chost rested the body of au adult, who turned
out te be Mr. Shaw, the mother of the family, which
occupied the building. On the floor, at ber feet, tay
the body cf a child, apparenl> thrte year aold. Tht
twva bodies 'vert immediattl>' carnied cut. Tht>'
were burned te a crisp. The men again returned
into the bouse, and after considerable searching and
groping, amid the smoke and fiame, found îls body
cf anotber cbhld under the bed uixed u) with ils
debris, sud fearfuti>' disfigured. It vas eight or rne
montha old at most, and was laid in thesnow outside
alongside its mother. Yet another body remained
in the building, and the men again dashed in.
Another search took place far it. The firenen turned
up nearly everything in the compartment, but did
not eucceed in finding it. A person thereupon came
up and told them that hb had met Shaw, the tenant
of the building running doWn the street, as tbe im
agined, to give the alarm. This was, howerer not
the case. The person bad mistaken the aan whom
he bail sean runoing. Shaw was also doomed to be
one of the victima. Acting upon tis iuformation
the firemen ceased theo search ior hie body, extin-
guished the dames whih were stili burin,and then
went away. They bd scarcely arrived at their
stations when the fire brke out, and was porceived
b>' Mesora. Fiher sud Staveey, who lived in the
ricinit>', sud who exticguised ir avit tomo buekete
of water. While doing se, they perceirea a man's
leg sticking out ofu sone of ttie debris ofthe wall, and
on cleacirîg the wreck discovered Shaw's body. He
hd been employed as pattern maker b, Mr. Bariley
cf tea akigt.bonaing Engiue Watts t're a oumbencf
ofean, wae au excellent worksm. , but uutanately
off intempenato habits.

LE---NOVEMBER 22, 1867 ¯

A dry goods' bouse, P. W. Gates & Ca of Hami- It hs been establisbed, by th beat medical au.ilton, have, it is rumoured suspended payment. Sus- thority, that one bal' the nervous diseasesi areaased
pension attributed to tue failure of the Commercial by dtaking impure Tea The Moutrea iTes0Cm.

uBank pany bave import.d s asupply of Teas that ea en b ar.
TonoNTO Nov. 8th, 1867 -Small pox and fever ranted Pou. aund free from poisonous aubstanc'e, n

are, ot present, prevalent in this city. boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 lb., and upwards.

;l

TIE BUILDING' eor Rev J J 0bisholm. m trgtrie -SeitI85; Jas
The building was a wooden one, o two stories Dovie, 'rzarie Fork 2.

area being about 15 X 20 deep. It wRas sone 40 feet Per J B Looney, Duîndas -T C'Learv 2.
hack from the road, in line with the brick Iouce aof .Per Rer H LBettargi, Trenton-T Hloîerio, Cud-
Ir. F:sber, (an employete of the Grand Trunk) and rington 2; tP L lcAuley 2.

8eperated [rom it by a mere passage. The upp"r Per E MIcGovern, Damnille-J SI.ttery, Warwick I
story which was etered by a flight of steps, leading Per Rer AIr Lalor, Picton- Il W Giry 2
on te a verandai, formed by the sloping roof! had Per Rev T Sears, Port Mulgrive S-Self 2; M Doolin;
ne otr been finished, and the roof Iteelf Lad been Ship Harbor 2; J Gallagner, lmueo Habor 2.
partialy fo'med by rough boaîrding. Shaw and is Per J !eeney, Brantford-Self 2; Mra Duggan 2;
iamîly lived on the ground flor, a roam about 15 R McGrewor 2.
wide by 20 feet deep. The entrance was by a door Per Rev E J Fîtzpatrick,St Louis - Self 2; E Fitz-
under ibe gallery at the end of fte building, ad in- parick 2; Francis Deneny 2
aide was a partition ruuning down the side and reanr, Per J fiket, Obambly- E Chalon 4; J Morriesey
and partly up the other aide as far as the brick fire 4.
place, thus enclosing a sortef innor ro»m. Ou the Per T Wabs, Baitifaxs-B Walsh 2.
aide of ho bouse adjoining Mr Fisber's was a smaîl Per W Obisbolm, Corn wall - J J McOrse, Martin-
oblong window with one tier of panes. l the part town 2.
of the passage at the rear of the bouse was a box Per P Doyle, Toronto-Sef 4; W Paterson 2; M
stove from which the pipe ascended through the D yle 4; J Salon 2; J Herson 2; K CoLfey, Lock.
the ceiling formed by some boait dozen layers of ton 1.
bords piled an the flior abore. On the inuer aide Per Rer J J McCarthy, Williamstown -.Mr Mc-
the stove ptpe hole was protected by sheet iron pate. Donald 4.
lit was beneath this amatt window in the inne: room Per R O'U Trainor, St Marye - W Dwyer 1.
that the body of Shaw's wife, crisped snd drawn up, Per A Boyd, Antigoniah - Rev N McLed, East
and with a wo-ind on the head, was folund. Bay 2; Rev J McDougall, Red Isands 2.

The noble conduct of some of the Grand Truck Fer J Kennedy, Lindsay-Self 5; C Gilogley i; D
men should not ha omitted Whon the fi emen e-n Donobut 2.
tered the burning building several of them rushed in Per P P Lynch, Believille - P ogîn, ilssington i
with them, and assisted, amid great risk, to rescue Per J Quain. Ottawa -P Davey, Watertown 5
the odies front the flames. Per A McDonald M'-Ibouirne-E Dohan 1; L1Flynn

The fire vas first dicovered by fr. Fisher, who 1; E Kelly, Fontenoy 2
was in bed in the house adjoiing, and saw the re- Per Rev J McNuity otedonia -Seif 2;O Mo-
fSection thet alarm at th box being given by Mr. Nuity 2; M Donnelly 2.
Robinson, ai other neighbour. Per J Kiiloran, Seaforti-P DInning 1; E Hart 1.

It was known to the neighbours that Shaw and
bis wife returned home on Saturday night intosicated A PoaBIe BENEFIT. -Notning can be of more im
at about 10 o'clock. and the fire my Lave resuited portance to the welfare of Ounr conmmuniry, tha-ithe
from the store pipe being tou close to the timber on heaith of our children; tn ttis depends the future of
the upper floor. The b-dies were firet conveyed our national greatuesa, and, in a large measure, the
ta the dead bouse at the old windmill, and after- enjoymenut of cur own lives We therefore claim,
wards to the English Hopital; the Coroner was 'tiat in Devins' Vegetabie Worm Pastilles, ave iave a
notified. great public benefit, a remedy so safe, se reliable, aind

OTTAWA, Nov. 16.-A very nice and highly ima- so agreeable, which gives healib and strength to the
portint question is to e brought before the Bouse weak and sickly cild, b-ightness to the eye, bloom
in a day or two by the Hor Mr. iRalmon. Tbis s lu the complexion, and plumpr.e s to the form But
whelher members of the Local Governments, being parents aboulE h careful t procure the genuitne
alo member of the House 'f Commons, bave a right Pastiilo on each One Of which lé stamped the word
to ait there. Those gentlemen are, of course sal'uried Devins, all otbers -re uselese.
olicers of the Crown, and under the independence Prepared unly by Devins k Boltoe, Cheints,
of Pariqment Act it seems tu be very doubtfui Moutreai.
whetber they are at libeny to occupy seats on itbe
fluor of tht flouse. Itis to bh presumed that the A GRAND
Act lu question could te alterel ta meet such a
case ; but in the meantime the Union Act maintains VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT
it in f[ll fore, and if it should appear on examina-
tion that it preclcdes local Ministers from sitting in 'WLL BK cirEN
the Commons, qnite a revolution would be ef- FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE ST. ANN'S BAND,
feeted there. We should have the Finance
MNiinister of Quiebec, Mr. Dunkin, sent to theIN THE

right about. and after him, lr. bChaurea ad 1 M

Mr. Sardfield Macdonald. It is singular that 1 HDa N C G H A L ,
sauch a pint should se long have escaped atre- "ON
tion. Some two or tbree sessions ago. the rame Ms ONDAY EVENlNG NEXT. 25th Instant.
a. bject, in another farm, was brought before the The trcchestraof the Montrpnl " Commi-E rtrcoands"
Bouse by Mr. Brown, I ibink, and it was tbenleven . .u.der'theahldirectunu(,f Prufemeonnu, vli pen-
questioned whetbar genllemen connected awth public mndaverai hoie c h- ro.
journals receiving payent from the Governtnent for PR eAs. E
advertisements, were entitled ta Sil in Parliament. PROGRAMME.
The feeling tien seemed to b that the Act might h PArT i,.
construed with suficientlibhrality to permit ofgentle. 1. Came Back to Brin - St. Ann's Band
men so situated, holding seats ; but the case ow in 2. Song-Exile of Erin-Mn. Ramall
question ie widely diferent, and on first sight op. 3. Operatic Qunadrilles-Orchestra
piars tot beven more easy of decision, and that 4. Song-Kate Kearney-Mlsa M. Cahalan
decision not frourab.e to thoe concerned. The 5. Termetto-Has <obrrow Thy Younig Daya Shaeed,
discussion of the subj-et is likely ta prove an inter- arranged by Signor Barirceli -oboe, Signor
esting one. Montreal lIera Baricelli ; Corner, Master Jas. Wilson ; Violin,

Tire PONIuACoMUDER.-Ti9 particulars _whiih Master John Wilson
reach ns f the murder that took place in the town. 6. Song-Thîe Harp That Once Thro' Taa' Hall
ship of Sheen, a week ago ist Monday, aie of a muet -Mr. Maufret te
revolting charaicte:. The mnurder was committed in 7. Terzetto Del Opera Ernani di Verdi-obc-,
broad daylight, and wilbout ony provocation tbat Sigtor Barielli ; lot Cornet H. Prirce, Esq.
could, for a moment, ho thotîgbt of as a justifiable 2nd Cornet, laster John Wilson
excuse. It seme thit the townsbip decided to open 8. Duett--Miss Cabaeln. At-ster J. Wilson
a new road throagib Downey's farm. ',Downey per- 9. Violin Solo-Mester John Wilson
aisted in objecting to the roaa. The patImaster, 10. Grand March -St. Ann'e Band.
Sullivan, in obedience te his instructions, set men ADDRESS BY REV. MR. O'.ARRELL.
to work on the road. Downey and is son went PART Il.out to them; the latter wit-n a loaded rile, ad·
warned them off the ground. As they did net 11. The Four Leaved Shamrock-St. Anr.'â Bud
Instantly obv, the etlder Duoey took the rifie from .12. Song - Erangeline-Mr Ramai!
bis son uand fired. One of the two balle with whibh 1. Terzetto-The Conlin--rranged for the oca-
the rifle was luaded pierced Sullivan (a brother of the sion-Cornet Master James Wilson; 'Tiolln,
pathcmaster) through thesead killing him inatan'tly. Master John Wilson ; Oboe, Signor Baricelli
The other ball went through the shoulder of a laborer 14. Song -Beautiful ile of the Sea -J. R. Thomas
working under the patbmaster's orders. The two -Mis M. Cabalan
Downieys immediateiy Zfed into the back country. 15. The Cuekoo- Herzng - Qrchestra
The younger Downey bassince given himselftup. The 16. Comie Song - No Irish Need Apply-Master
older Dowey is eighty years of mge.. Jas. Wilson

Tht>' complain ilton>' En Quehea of caneiessuess8 18. Stabat Mmfte-Rsi- Cornet anud Obe-H.
i. Te cmpnage bfitterlyd irQube (o carelesnThtPrince, Eîq. Signor Barricelliin the cartoaedfinpacaoettines fre oe e arT 18. Irish Airs-St. Anu'e Band.
povJei s carriod in a tant, NATIONAL69- ÀNTEEMart
in a body, and, a correspondent of tht Mercury says, NATIONAL ANTHEK.
was borne near a brazier of the Gas Company's, in Doors open et 7 o'clock-Concert to commence at
dhich a fire was burning to windward of the pcv- 8 o'eock. -
Jeur.vî.. Tlicets, 26 ceaIe,

REMITTANCES EOEIVED.
StJoaseph d'Ely, RevF P Cote $5 USey; Dandas,

J K McHugo $2; St Sophia, Rev M Prudhomme $2i
Waierviiie, E Swift 2; Joliette, W 3 Trumbie 2;
Loughboro, L ORiely 2; Quoer, Rev MBrT.ekin 2;
Springtown, J McOraie 2; St babhie, C fncKenna 2-
St Uvacinthe, Rt Rev C Litocque 3; Rt Rev Joseph
Larocque 3; Metcalf, J Palmer 6; Leinster, M Jordan
2; Picton, B Lerang;en Carronbrook J Kidd 4-
Sarnia, Jer Soully 2; Ren.'rcw, W M Custello 3.35;
Oak Ridge, Mrs M Beynon 2; Beauba-nois, J Quig 2;
Richmond, J Murphy 2; St Anicet, T Quinn 2; Sciit
Falle, J Donobtue 1; Hamlet, E Byrne 2; Eat Tem-
pleton D Dwyer S; Napanee, Rev J Brown 2: River
Beaudette, Y McEniny 2 50; St John, J Rossiter 8;
St Andreava, N B, M Cart 2; Maryeriile, 'T'L'e 2;
Aytoe, E Ml iabon 5; Trois Saumons, J Burke 7.50;
Pierreville, Rev 0 Car'ufel 2; Nicolet Rev M G
Prouix 2; St Theodore. Rev J. B Marcotte 2; CarilIon,
J Mastn 4; Cubinge, E Whelibau 1; St Anicet, J
M¢GeRs 2; River Raisin W RocPluersou 2; St BrE.
gitte Rer N Outilette 1; Cohces Rer W B8Eaunett
10 U S cy; Granby, W Harris 2; Acton Vale. Rev M
Ricard 5; Compton. Rev J Chareiir 2; J Parley 2;
Huutiugdon. J Fagan 2; Ravdon, J .Maesou 2; Hlall.
fax, P Power 2; Brockvilo, J -i Kelly 2 Meadow.
vale, J Creavy 1; Greenock, J Phelan 4; B'yfield, F
L Egan 2; North Lancaster. D McD.nald 1; South
Hinchinbrook, J Masson 2; S' Aicet, P Cunran 1.
Lochiel, W Donovan 1; Sr Hyacinthe, ! Buckley 2;
River Delis, A McDonald 2 G S cy; Huntingdont J
Gilmore 2; Bethel, D Mturphy 2; Mapaoe', Thomas
Trimble 2; Brantford, Rer A Carayon 3.20; Grand
River, T Carberry 2; Lyndburst 1) O Connor 2;
Baracboir, P Joues 1; St Jude, Rev 0 E Forin 2.

Queec, J Vtldon 2; M Rigney 2 50; 1Martin O'Brien
2; H Mrtin 2; Rev M Audet 3; D McEhirnu 2; J 0
Nolan 2 M McNamara Z50; Rev M Plaint 2; W
Hannon 2; J o'Leary 2; Per M Auclair 2; Revdh lt

uonneau 2; Seminarv 2 50; G V Muir 2 50; H McHtieb
2; P O'Meara 250; Rv Mr Mgire 2 Rv Me Uc.
Guvran 2.50; T MicGree>vy 2 50; Judge TîseTbereau
z.0; Mr OBrien 2 50; DP Bennett 2; 0 Dnnell

2; Rer 3H Lemieux 2; en u âr Alityn 2 5(); J E irigit.
2.50; E G Cannon 2; Judge Dvei 2 50; '<MCbe
2; J entuly 2; J 'Jantîllnu 2; J Mt'hena 2, J
Timmony 4: l H O'Ryat 2; liev Mr it 7 51i;
Ju"g o leCuire 2 50; J Elle 2j P D-ver 2; J 5an" r;
Rer Mm Poînite 2 5 ; E R Lind sayj 2, J lurowe 250;-
L A Cannon 2.50; Patrick Mss 2.50.

Per Rev P J S'ucier, lIestigruebhe Si t 2 P Mc-
Touny, Caipbelitown 4.

Per Rr D 'Conuill, Southt Douro-I lo\t'urlii 2.

MONTII OF NOVEMBER,
PURGATORY OPENED,

To the Piety of the Faithful,
OU Titi

MONTIH OF NOVEMBER,
Consecrated to tht Reliet of thi Seuls s

Purganory.

PRICE, THIRTY CENTS.

For sale by,
D. & IRADLIER & 00.

Montreat.

WANTED,
FOR the Sepa.rain School of Presentt, a M aLI
TEACHER, ho!ding a first class (jer'ificate. Testi.
monias nas ti moral charamier reqlîire i

AtIdres 'by leter (post-paidî atiing salry, to
the Rev. E. P. Roche, P.P, Presentit, Ontario,

JOHN FORD,
Sec -Tretus,, R. 0. S. S.

November 14, 18G7.

WA NTED,
A L.ADY to Teach the Separiie Sabooln t Arthur
Villuga, "nl ditke cuare of -mall choir.

Arnply to rhe Rev. Dr Maurice, Arthur Village,
Co. Wellington Ontario.

TO BE SOLD,
A Small Colleciion of very viuaible and rare Catho-
lic BotîkE, the works of Englier Oaiholie wriers of
tlue aixteerih >nd sevent-enit centuriee and inotly
printel in Fianders. The books now (ffered for sale
are with very few exceptioni, peifect and iu splendid
condition, and fortu sch a collection as ie very rarely
te be met witb even in Enland, and ithis country
bas probably never betu cffered befre

For particulars apply at ibe office of tbis paper
where the books many be een

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLiS,

KINGSTON 0. W.,

Under the Immnediate Supervision of thc Ri. Rt.
E. J. Boran Bishop of iYngston

TH1E above Institution, situted in ove of the most
ng eetble and beautiful parts of Kingston, ie Dov
comploiely organized. Able Teachers have bean
provided for the various deparimente. The object of
the Institution Is ta iipart a good and aolid edues-
tien in the fllest senre 'f the word. The bealth,
moral, nui manne oa tthe pupils will be an uobject
ut constant atten tion The Courge of Instruction,
wili include a complete Classicl and Commercial
Educat on. Particul>r attention will be gien to the
French and Engliph languages

A large and well selected Library will bit OPEN
ta the Papils.

T ER IZ M:

Board and Tuition, 5100 per Annuan (payab hait-
yeariy inAdvance.)

oe of Library dnring stny, $2
Th rAnniel Sersiont ommenea on the it ..

îam'oer, end ends on firat Thurada>' a Jut>'. » .

.3

BLACK TEA.
Common Congou, ltroken Leif, Strcug Tes 45a.

50c ; Fine Flavorei New Season di. 55P' ; Excel.
lent Full rlavored do., 65 "nd 75e Sunc Oo-ng
45e ; Rich Flavored do, 601. ;:Very Fine do. do.
15e.; Japan, Good, 50c. ; Very Good, 58., Finent

'y5.

GREEN TEA.
Twankny Common, 38e. ; Fine do., 550. ; Young

"'îuîn, soc. ad Sc ; Fine do., 75. ; tuperineand
very Choice $1; Pine Gunpowder, 85c.; Extra Su-perfine do.. $'.

A tving wilI be male, b.y purchasing direct frou
the importera, avernging over 1oc. per lb., qality
and purity considered.

AI orders for boies of 20 or 25 iba.. or two 12 lbi.,
sent crriage fre. Addrees your aorders Montrest
Tes Co., 6, Hospiml I sreet,Icontroat.

' etobersard. le7 .S

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18(4.
ln the matter of OCTAVERJ. HEBERT,Baker, of the

City ofrMontreal, P.Q.
. Ineolveut.

The Creditors of the insolvent are notified thtt he
bas mode au assignnment of bis estate and eifects,
onder the abore Act 'o mie. the undersigned assignee,
and they are roquired te furnish me, within two
monthe f rom this date. with beir claims siecifying
the security they hold if anly, and the value of it;
and if none suaing the fart; the whnile attested
nnder oath, with the vouchers in support of such

claims.
T. SAUV &GRAU,

Official Assignee.
Montreal, 12th November 1867. 2w

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In the matter of FR ANOOS BER1THIAUTbE, Trader,
of the Parish of Bn,îîhbervlile, District of Mont-
reai,

Insolvent.

The Creditors of the insolvent are notifimd thath h
tins mode a, assignrmen' of his estate and effecr,
îundir the abo'v Act te me, uh imndFrsigrnp4
apaigtep, and ibey art- rFq:irPeIta ioroisîi nme, witulnl
two ninuthe from th is dt'.wîth their daiins, aec4-
tying tht sPcurity they oiild if any, the vniue of it
aud if non.' sîtatini th factl : te whole rttested un-
de'r abth, with the vourcher in sRupport of suci
dlaimsq.

T SATPV CEAU,
Officiel .f'igiciee.

Mfontreal, 4th November, 1867

OIT.HYDROGEN qTEREOSCOPTICON
uRo

DiSSOLV NG VIEWS.

THIR is lthe larRet and moat powerful instrument
of this kind in thi city and I htare a large escrtment
of Historic (hnth American andl Enropean), Scriptu.
ral, Astronomical, Moral and Hfunorons Views, nd
also Statuary at mv commnd, with a short descrip.
tion teaccch.

Liberal arrnngements ean be n de wilh rme e
exhibit te Schoois Sabant Schons Festivals,
Baz,'nre, Private PartiPs &c., either in this city or
es$w' ers.

Addres--
P F. BALTZLY.

No. I Bleury '4 'rPet
Montreal.
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4.THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHKI

SEOI O N INTELLIGENCE trat ta procect thé Pontifical menetor> égaint prop t Opehristendom. T esrteatantsahraclait
c . attacka Iront wiiheutWhat, tIen, menas this demnR!, mn>' éppéar utén'ir onthlens as againet thé nîgit'to

by means of violence and l defiance of treaties of the the'Romans te despose of théir own allegiance, if no

FRANCE. right of the Romans t eIndependence, to liberty, as agaient the se calted iight of nationality; bu

'Thé Heral's Pari lettér fOct. 2th eas f thétand te incorporation w il the Kiugdom of Italy i ths la a matter of whichi t la impossible te forma

hman expedition, as an videne c th saote ao And how can the Englisb press forget tat in no fair judgementfrom an exclusively Protestant pointo

dobtan xet, a ad beitvtice in bio théEmprer ountry of the world are the spiritual and temporal so view. Whie we ave ver regarded the origina
b!t, anxet, and besthati th whierch th mpr close>united as in Great Britain ? Does it demand occupation of Rome as a grievous encrosolment on

S bure enf th fleet afir tsent te eruon : ce patrd that thse powern sho uld é beeperated in Rome ? M. the independence of Italy, and have never ceased t

:~nt as th fle , but înt t Touoncn térday Limarac affirms that theé' religious passion' la the point out its deplorable consequences; we -canno
* eorning at 4 'clock. but thad at 9 o'clock Ib Em- real motive on ot other side of the Chance]. It has shut cor eyes te thé religions aspect of the question

sentr.reented, toght se ha Matmed too b St, Ta not forgetten the Papal aggression and it han not Whatever Protestants may think or desire, few

sent a countier order te the Maritime Prefect at To since forgiven thé Pope. To that spiritual invasion, Catbolics believe in their heart that the Pope, as a

pliei ati h ias to o p te, anth é The bPrfea r r!e ebmitted t 'because it was made in the ame o f m re Italian Bishop, wonld retain all bis presen

plie hat pvitwas. to le, te fetad ale d m liberty and withe assent of a Catholic population, epiritual ascendancy, and the Empêer Napoleon, in
three hurs previuns. It ls believed that I oteMme- it la not sorry te answer by applanse lavished on vindicating for him a eemblance at least o'f sove
date cause of the transmission m the first order, was an attack by armed bands,and te have as its instru reignty, represents others besides the Catholice Part
the arrivai in Paris during the night of Friday, of an ment the hero of Aepromote and the orator of the in France.- Times.

-important communication from Florence, giving rea- Geneva Congress. M. Limayrac concludes:-. ALLEGEDS SxoRET TREATY BTwEEN FRANCE AND
sce for the refusai of Gen. Cialdini te attempt toe 6 Moreover, who is ignorant of the deire of England ITALY.-The correspondent of the London Times
forma ne w Cabinet. for religious proslytism ? Let her continue te cir. writing on October 22, says-I send the following

* Thé Morrreur naye :-
h'Certain papye -' ucctude frenthé prolamation a? clate Bibles troughout the universe,- nothing just come to band, tfram a source rather tinctured with

i ertaiper B cmance trt th e s laement o thé better, a n nobod > b s any desire nt say a word Papal sentiments My informant says.-It is be-

Roman qution m eol ha arr gti betieen Fte agnint it But tiat. in order ta strike down a rival lieved that a Prussian charge d'affutres bas presented
sant! qsionThé Fwoucd be arrn be e ance creed wbie in Egland, as in America, la making te the Pope the copy of a secret treaty between
and Italy. The French circular, however, of the 25th enormous progress, she should push on to the destrue. France aynd Italy, by which tb latter engage te ally
tcber. c nt leave any doubts asta to heinten- tien of the ancient establishment of the Roman itself with France Iu the event of a war With Prurssia,

tion of the Government to submit to the examinator Pontifla,-that she should recoil from ne means of ne condition of being allowed te invade the Ponti

ef Ail thE great Pawera a question hich i t excitement,-tbat sie ab!ouldhold s lightly Il le- fical territory with the exception of Rome.
Gntirumeutopeaternational propriety, ia incomprehensibleon the part FLOaEuoE. Nov 10:th.--The Ilia a esy :-King

P a, Nov. 1L-The Frencb Gecrnmentchas f a peple whob ave attained se high a degree of Victor E!nmmanuel having fulfilled al the obligations
issued! a second! note in regard le thé praposeden. civilization. Wnould Engnd thirk il just that, in impased upoc Italy by the September Convention now
fereace on the Roman question. n this noté, even arder te aid the Oburch et Irelan', te promote tue demanda of the Eroperor Napoleon the departure of

participate. Jrs thofgt coe ma r apdcline aspirations of tbat country, otiers should encourage the French troope froj Italian soi, and the recall of

the vielence of theconspiratora, give their counten- the French fleet from the Italian eoast. The Italia
In bis proposal of a reférence of the Papal ques- ance and aid ta ti Fenians and throw on the Irish aise saya that te King le bis communications ta

tion te a Congreas the Emperor Napoleon le supposed coat bodies of armed men and munitions of war? the French Emprer firmly protests against Europenz
to rely on the support of a istria,-a State inTcied To wat recrimination would ieeot, and very justly conference, composed nly of Catholle powers for
ifpnot bornd, tadvocate the intfrests of the Tem give expressina aganst sucb interference in er the settlement of the Roman question.
perail Power. The Emperor of Austriais described in:ernal affira? Why, then, do not the orga.ns of FLORENcs, November il-The Goverrinemt of
as rendy te accede te the proposal; but hé has, we public opinion in England judgze more impartially, [tay wichab is bontile to the projecter! conférence, has
tbink, gone too fat in his declaration of the duties and more justly, of what passes elsewhere ? A eint a note te the European Powers, in order ta en-
incumbent on him as a Contituticnal Sovereign te great nation caneot but lower itseitlin the estimation able themt te decide agninst the necessity if mny

commit himself te toc open a championsbip of the of mankind by pursuing, over the ruins of right and conference hatevrr. le this note the Roman
Boly See.tilt hé bas fully settled bis differences wit of human conscience, the triumph of her political or question is discussed frrom n Italian stand point.
his own subjecte with respect ta the Concordat The religious intereste. The details. hoever, bave not transpired.
project of a Congress las hardly been more tha The method oftreating serious questions adapté-i LONnoN Nov 14.--Lte desontehes, rceived fron
huted. and doubte are alrady brown Out to the by Italy appears te us te be somewbat skia te Italy, state that the feeling against theFrench on the
-énwilingnes of the Pope t suibmit to its deciions. buffoonery. What ! a constitutional King, choosen part ofthe Italians as rachend a nerfet furore. The

- We are, indeed, aware that the Court of Rome baR by acclamation by a people labouring t ecreate its arutloritie have taiken preenutions te prevent another
invariably refused te treat on any other terme tan social homogeneity, sîonli aign, under given circum - outbreair, wIich was irminent, and more French
the previous restitution of her lest provinces, and we stances, n treaty settling a difficult queation with a troaps have been despatched from Toulon for Civita
hardly think that even Spain herself would dreamO f powerfal ueighbur, but wola is friendly even te thé Vecchia
backing Cardical Antoneli in such pretensions.- ,pxsentofgivingtheblood and treasure ofhissujects; King Victor Emmannel and the Prime Minister,
The aspect ofaffairs in Italy is still full of doubt and thi etreaty, submitted te the deputies elected by the Menebrea, are very unpopular wi t he people.
danger, but we think that a l the npeechee, note. ,nation, should l approved and ratified by thorm; Ritazzi, former Prime Minister, has opeely joined
and articles by wicb the French Governmet:t bas consequently it would express at once the resolution the Radical party'.
endeavored to convey its real mind on the subject of of the government and thesatisfaction Of the national King Vicier Emmanue. bas calle out the reserves

. its expedition t Civit Vecchia seem intended to representatives, and thus constitute a double engage- of thIt'alian army; and ordered the formation of tbree
indce a belief that it is not against, but in laver Of, ment, effective and moral, of that goverument and large camps.
Italy that France is about te wage war. War le te that nation. And then when the miment te execute Garibaldi le closely confined
be waged against the revolutien, and the very silence thit convention ahould arrive, rien this new-bern The Florence haliea this morning sco-ts the fear of
of the telegraph about Garibaldi's doings may be nationality,which owes almost everything te us and a coup d'etat by the insurgenta
taken an decisive as te the hopelessness of bis POSi- scarcely anything te itself, shoild live te give a LaTTERaraoM GEN CIALDINT vo Gin. GArAtLor --

ion.-Tnes. p-cof, not of lis gratitude, whicb is totally uselese, The defeat of Garibaldi gives interent to the foliow-
PoLTIcaL ARREsTe In Pàrus.-Londou, Wov. 13. - but of i good tait, some pretended imprescriptible ing ltter, addressed te him six years ago by au old

Privae advices received from Par.s represent that national sentiment, eondescendenerand abnegation, comrade le arma -

many political arreste have lately bee made by the should go se farnas te betray sworn faith, and there Tuans, April 21, 18G.-General : From the me-

police in that city. It was rumored that the exis- hculd be rfound writers te approve of suh conduct ? ment I knew you Tbecame your sincere friend and
tence et a secret society of an alleged political ca- Let us raise our heads and awaken from ihis night- I was se whn it was n cause of blame le the eyes of
racter, lad been made known ta the Government, mare. To terni a national sentiment that whie a great numbr., I appliauded your triumpbs, T ad-
and these arrests were made is consequence of the proceeds by treason is strangely to abuse language mirer! your powerful military initiation, and with my
discovery. -it is te drag in the miré %bat which ih above aIl friende, with jours in publie, in private,everywhere

PABI, 14th Nov.-Previous te the departure of things else respectable. The jourmals which el in and always t hav. testified to you the higbes ès-

the French troopE frcm Rome, the Holy Flber ré Ible way are under a hallucination which canent teem, and declard myself incapable of attemptiing
ceived the Staff Officers in a bdy at the audience last. Les tem indee! ponder the matter well; the what you accompliebed a Marsala. Suh was my
chamber of the Vatican, and addressed them in tle ,question is more compter and profonud! than they confidence in yon tins when ten. Q.irtori pronounced

most feeling manner. He Fxpressed tis bappiness at imagine. If the attempt of Ganibaldi upon Rome is those fatal words in Parliamnt T rem½ined con-

having the soldiers of France around hita once more ; realy th eexpressions of national sentiment in Italy vinced tatl yntuwrmuld feel the necessity of con
but never had is happiees been se great as it was the [taliar. governoeet, in signing the convention of tradicting them And whien I knew abat yen bad
Dow because of the recent peril te whit he bad been September, and the Chambers, in ratifying it have left Caprera, landed a Geno , and arrived at Terin,
exposed. He returned thanks te the cficers o ibetrayed Italy, and it i fram thern that the party of I believed that you did s for that ohnAet sole!y
France, and te the Emperor Napoleén for the dli- action ought te demand an account for the gravity The worda you bave spoken in the Chamber bave
verance of the Holy See. He was filltd wi: grief te of tîe present situation, If on the contrary tsat moste sadly bt moee completely undeceived me. You

see that italy ad sent out as a vanguard agaienst treaty, signed by the goveroment discussed and ap- are net the man I teck you for you are not the

Beie an horde of anarchists upon whie fige were proved by the Obambere, ws really signed and ac -Garibaldi for whom1 felt so mach effectin. That

inseribed rapine and devastation. While the valour cepted of free will and with full knowledge of the affection is gone with the illusion I cherished. I am
of the Pontifical troope bad énccesafully de'nded matter, it bindé eh nation, and ta say tat the real no longer your friend ; and frankly and openly, I pass
the soil of the Choieb the army of France bad come national sentiment is that wbich is represented by int. thé rneks of your politicil enemies
te crown the splendid defence. The Pope concluded Garibaldi andb is fauritics ie fale. Logically, there Yon have the auenaclty to put yourelf on a level

by saying tha lin the midst of his troubles, hé lad I ne nescape from thèse dedurtions. Garibaldi la wilthe King: :you speak efhim with the familiarity
the consolatiou of receiving sincere expressions of oaly tbe advanced guard of the revolution, strugeling of a comrade; you present yourself in th eChamber

Catholie sympathy tram ail the parts ofthe world. against established governments, and ouly represents in a grotesque costume, lu Lostility mith bis Govern-

Bis Holinesa then terminated the interview by giving tia principle, and not the national sentiment of ment- calling lis Ministerstraitons becanse they are
his Apostolie benediction te the Army, the People, Italy.-Parts Pays. non devoted ta you in hostility with the Parliament,
and the Emperor of France. Discontented ns we must feel at the course thinge beaping blame on deputies who do not think as yon

The Journal de Paris, by no means a clerical print, lave taken and alarmed at the possible results, not dc, te thé detriment of the country on which yon
observes : - only for Italy, but for Europe, we are compelled t want to exercise a pereonal action. Well then there

1'The Kingdom of Italy, which we noW wanS te avew th Emparer of the French lad every right are men who are not disnosei te submit te aIl that,

tead respect fur public law and treaties, la founded ta et as haIsa done ; nor could e have doume any whetber it le arrayed inblack or red, f will combat

on the mont complete disregard for treaties and the thing better calculated to restore lis popularity le yours te the very -et. The orders given by you,
mont flagrant violation of publie law. The Italianse France. Well aware Of the serions blow which this or yours, te Colonel Tripoli to receive us in the

are habitnated to that mode of proceeding mand wen expedition may re te Italan hlbert we muest repeat Abruzzi are known to me. I know to the words

we now tell the that they muet give il tip thiey are that the terms cf the Convention left thé Emperor spoken in Parliament to Gen Sirtori; those that

utterly confounded, and cannot believe tht we are Napoleon ne other choice. He has taken this étep you ultered; and those indications let np mote the

serions. Candidly spaking s it naot or oewnfault ? calmly aud deliberately, and he must also tak the secret designa of our party. Your party want te

Rave we not, ourselves deprived before hand our cousequences. We may well believe tîat the oc- mike themselves masters of the country an of the

cousls of a part of their forces by tolerating what cupation of Civita Vecchia is not intended as an army by menacing thec with civil war. T ar cot

we bave toleraed, and by appearinig almoet te en. ggressive mensure towards Italy ; but it litle the in a position te know what the country thinks niont

courage them? iAnd even now, with all our warlike nir thing te a miracle if the Italins are not blind ail tis; but I can not assure yon that tbe army does

demonstratione, do not the statemen of Florenc per and mad enough te make it es.- Times. net fear your menaces, that it only fears your govern-

sist in believing shat w shall uone day or another SPAIN' ment.
abandon the Pontifical Government to the attacks of General, you have carried ont a marvelocs enter.

ita enemts? Does net Victrr Emmanuel say o MADID, 0cT. 25.- An address te the Pope bas prise with your volunteers. Yeu are right in believ-

dlearly in the proclamation le has addressed to bis been signed by Sentir Nocedal and oter depuries, ing se, but you are wrong in exaggerating the real

people? We may be talt that the King of Italy requesting his Holiness to take up lis residence In results of it. Yon were ce the Volturuo in a mont

le misaker, and that the bopes hé expreses are mere Spain, if comieled ta leave Rome. critical position wen we came up. Capua, Gaeta,
illuslons. It is possible, nay, even prob-ble, for it ITALY. Mrssina and Civitella, did not fall before you ; and
vould indeed h srange if afrer having refused Rome PIEDuor-r.-The September Convention was con, 56,000 Bourbonnians were beaten, disperser! an
to Garibaldi wesbould let Victor Rmmanuel takle it. eluded, as all Treaties must be, upon the assumption made prisoens ty né, and not iy j-nu ta lecitie,
The violation of public law would not hanles fig-1 tiat tbe Italian Goverument was as competent to utrue, te say that the kingdom of ethé uaSicilies
rantbecauseit ia King and not a private individuai contract for île Italian nation na the Trench Govern was dehvered by jour arme lu jour leiomaue

hbo commis It' mens mas to coatract for thé French nation, If thé vanity, Genral do not forget ii our arm t! mce
Thé Consttiutionnerl hansua article whicb, thougb tamlan ni ion. baving obtaiedt the benefit of i's ex- fiest lad someé part lu putting horsd cetn mor

signer! with thé nme cf thé editor, M. Poulie Lima> ecution b>' thé cther part>', cie hurn round aund thn cne half cf Nrapclitan ar>m d le îaln fu

rac, bas all tire marks cf au official bhard It is a rèp.îriate tie bangain so f as it imposes an>' bardéen fonrées.d ylteri ein outa a
sort of remonstrance, orepotn ain te île ad upen itself, tbere is an eed cf mît go-od faitth betueen T eitherh t>'ateionr theissioen t a To v
dress of thé Rogiish Press that bas encouragedl thé :calices. We mn>' déplore or blamte thé Empêerars."ui h eo h ry:btItikIko t
Garibaldian Volutéeer! n thé Itahn Governmnent patin>' in reoccupying Rome under such circum- j-alnn i thé cavle no>' dobal of ink saIg h cm
in their aspirations towards Roet. On thé prinici- stances, lut itîit impossible to den hi rih te deo edisgste have nei tih etu ecssesindg th
pie eoadi ateram.piaréet it is oui>' fair to hear what s, if 'right' havé an> définite meairig ubatever' then ef durparty he padin my emiénd ar
M. Limayrac, or tria inspirer, basnt saey onthesBuhject It las béen alléger!, indeed,. that b>' permiîîîing île thaIfcrpnyhv caem, le. in'm
Hé viil net examiné thé nelitical ideof the question. énistment cf volunteers for thé Papal service thé I'nt &c.,g
He mili ouf>' ask cf thé Englih Press vhat moult! it Tuiperial Governient las commeitter! s breach cf thé CnA ircal
sy if thé Freuch Gove'cnment tookt with réspel · te Coavenîlen équivalent to that cf wiid thé Italin Rus.-Thé Pape has at!tressed an encyclica
Bétainm thé sanie course whicb it couesets thé Itlian moult! have bée gailty' bar! it connived) at tibaihldi'ô letter to thé C atholic brahopa nhroughout thé month!
Overnment te take toarde Rome ? What would! It expedt!tion. A référencé te rIe Convention itself upon thé prenant stase aI thé patrimon>' of tîbe Chnrel

*think or sa> if, cn tiré pretext that the Beigines speake des net bear out Ibis allegation B>' its firet article wmbich, hé says, la assai'ed b>' rev'.lutionists. Ris
the Prench nongue, tins their habits tapd customs Italy' unetakes net only' not, te intace thé Papral Relinass aise référé te thé sud positicn cf thé Churchl

their religicn and! their lame are tihe saumè, that thé>' territor>', bot ta prevent, 'even b>' farce,' very' attack in PeInr, and askae thé bisborps te order ubl.c
*auare mith rie French thé old! termites>' cf thé Glauc] upon is fret uithaut. B>' is third arile Itat>' la prayers tair beffaerd up je their diocèse fr th C re
and! nhat, moreover, thé>' mené at eue tinte an intégral precludedi fronm protesting égaint trie organ.iz itien andt thé Hnly Seé;. ,,
portio't cf thé empire, nhé r'rench should! excite them cf a Papal army', ' even if composer! cf foreign The following is that porticunrelating te thé meni
te everthcm their présent monarchy, andtho iain Canthle ' volunteer,' provided that force does not mho demnd tiras Rote hé madie thé capitalocf Italyr
their t with nhem ? What woulditt say if thé degenerate hno a teins cf atacke upon thé Italian ViEnRABss BmaTEa. - Health mut! sostetise
Prencei Gevemnme-nt alloeed zecruiting-offices for Goe-énment. Thé jixsice on expedie>'cy f thèse béeediction. Cnet j-or eyes mero!n j-ou, vénérable
vonteers engager! te secourd the aspirations cf thé stiputatious tay', cf course he disputer!, but their bretheru, mer!you miii see andr deeply' deplore wîIh
annexionist-s ef its nelghbonurs, if fuda wrere public!>' terms are precise enough, and st was upon thèse ns the deteatuble abominations w bi eau chiefly

*coilected,. nubscription liais openet!, even b>' thé conditions alone thas Renté wes evacuatedi b>' thé desolats unhappy Italy' An fer us. ira mnt bumbiy'
mnIcipal authorities, te foment revoit amoneg thé Freneb. Garibnldi, who oins ne law bot that of adore thé impeerableéjudgmenét cf God, mie has;

Blelgians, and! ifsa Général lefs thé anke ofihe Frech ntatriotic instinct, is not personiatly bround te them, been pleard tirai ire should! lire at thé sarreufult

srmy in eider te pt himnif at thé head! cfa neoallet! but thé Empeor Nampoleon tenaws nothing eoflGani period!, mhen b>' acts of a fév ten andI notably cf
liberating crusade, snd if armer! bande b>' bis ceci- baldi except as a subject of thé Ring cf Italy those île goern and! direct public affaira le test
mnandr invaded! thé frentier of a state mhich la recog- Morallythle former tay' ire quite right lu taking bis uhappy (taly., thé venarabia comman:Imnts of Gar!
.hizPd by all the European Power The Republie ow life lto his bande and lending bis vonunteers and the lawa of the Hoiv ChurcI are eSter]>'dstsei
of 1848 gave for a moment ita countennce te an againt Rome ; but so it mnot be confessed, may be and impiety uplifts its bead unpunisbed ad triumphs.
enterprise of the kind, and no one has forgotten that the latter in refusing to acquiesce ri the September Hence all the iniquities, al the evils and the injonries
attempt, which had a termination so ridieulous as toConvention being torn un. Nor muet we allow our we beho'd with utmo t grief ofeour soul. Hence thèse
inerit the name of Risquons tout, The Englieb press political sympathy with Italy to obscure altegether numerous arrays of men Who walk in impiety,
did net spare its sarcaema on that occasion. and why the considerationuswhichdistinguish the case of Rome servingunderthe standard of Satan, upon where
la it now lesa severe with regard to the Garibaldian from that of Vene ii. Both are ethnologtcai1y and front i written 'lies-' Turing their mentis against
expedition ? hat difference does it percelve geographically Italiau ; naither has ever formed Heaven they blasphém e Gnd, soil and despise aill that

*between the invaders of 1848 and 1867 ? There is, part of an united ' Itv]y since the fall of the Roman is sacred, treading under foot ail Divine and buman
oweerthisdigrene bewee thetwocass, wichEmp re.Bt Rome, unlike Venice, has for many laws, breathe but earnage like capacions wolvesf,

fit l important te point out, and that is, that the ages been the seat of a spiritual Power obeyed by a iosing their souls by their greas ins, carrying aiway
French Republicians were onuly bound to respect the great part of Europe, and lai come to be regarded by violence the gooda of others afflicting the feeble

:rgbts of Belgium, whereas the Italians are bound by by Catholie nations as, in some dégre, the common ' and poor increasing thelnumber of unhappy widows
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of the Sacered Heart of JeassMay uni.e their inten..
tions with te continual sacrifices that re being1
ofered throngbout the world.-St. Louts Guardian.1

Tas MYsTacIOr PrSENT To TRe JUDGas. -NO I
sooner bad the carriage, whlch was drawn by four
bay horses, turned out of the ordinary rond to enterC
thé court.yard than a man, described as respectablyc
a ttired, deliberately stpped out of the crowd and u
thrust bis way without interruption through the
police and javelin men, holding up a omething le

m and orphane, and lethe corruptionf c their hearte
la sbamefnlly satiîtieg themielven with bar! pan.
t S'one to the great injnry of society itself, It la
t by this race of lost men that we are now surronded,
a venerable brethreni Actusted by a spirit altogether
f diabolical, these men desire ta unfold the standard of
il ber even in our beloved city, near the chair of St.
n2 Peter, the centre Of truth and Catholic unity. And
o the chiefs of the Piedmontese Governmert,who ought
t te represa such men, do not blush te support them

with ail their soul, te give them arma and ail neces-
Ssariegs: and te pave for ;bem the way to the city. But
a lt them tremble, although placed at the supreme
t head of a civil Power, for by this perverse conduct
n they come under the weight of ecolesiastieal chastise
- ment and censures And though einthe bamility Of

Our heart we do not cense te pray, and with ail car
might supplicate God, rich in mercy, that He may
bricg these unfortnnate men te a salutary penitence'

andnloto the right path of justice, religion and piety,
we cannot 's silent on the grave dangers tewhich
à e are exposed, libthis dark hour. We await with

- an entirely tranquil mind thé course of events, whe-
ther they bebrought about by deceit, by calumey, by
the traschery and crimiral falsebood, for we place
ail our bope and ail âur confidence in God, the au.
thor of cor salvation, who is our stay and Our cour.
age in al our tribulitioas. who does not suifer that
those who trust in Him sbould b confounded, who
discovers the senares of the wicked aud breaks the
strength of sinere. In the meantime, we cannot
refrain, venerable bretbren, from pointing ont fret te
you,and te all the faithful committed toeyour charge,
the extremely ad condition and the serions danger
in which we now find ourselves by the act eof'
the Piedmontese Government in especial In
fact, although we are deftnded by the bravery
and devotion of our most faithful army, whicb
bas given proof, by its exploits, of aiment heroic
courage. it is nevertheles evident that it cannot
long resist the more considerble numbere of these
most iniquitons agwressors. And although we
experience great comfort from the filial piety testified
ta us by the remainder cf our subject, reduced ta a
smal number by criminal usurpera, we are reduced
te regret deep'y that they themselves uecessarily feel
the very serious dangers with which they are assailed
>by these ferocious battalions oferiminal men, wbo

constantly terrify them with al. kinds of menaces who
despoil and torment them in a thousand ways, andt
are further rednced te deplore other evils over which
we cannot sufficisn!dy groan.'

"Fao vas HSRIsNG OF THE SUN TILL THE GoING
Dowm Trsaio.»"-The prophet Malachv long since

toreald that ibre would be a clean oblation of the
Lamb thrcughot evér>' heur cf thé dey. It fa
kamb thaoIbisprediction has bee realize d in th
Sacrifice of the Mass ain différent parts of the world
A pious writer, Father Maillet, S. J, has g -ne te
the trouble of drawing a tabular statement of these
Massés, for the benefit of the lovers of the Blessedb
Sacra-ent. We condense from bis work, Union
des lWrels: -

1 MASSES PROUMIDNIHT TILL NoN.
At Aidnight.-When itis midoight in France and

the surrounding enuntries the Holy Masa is offéred
up in Western China and its Apostolic Vicariates of
Tchien-see, Tse ebeun, Yun-Nan, Kuai-Tebem. A1soa
in the kingdom ofSiam and the peuinsula of Malacca1
Later, in Bermania and Thibet.

At one A m.-In Begal and the Vicariates of
D'cea Calcettaand Patua. Later, in the isle of
Ceylon ; then ia Madres, Pondscherry and Madura t

At tewo a.-On the Malabar Coat with its threeé
Vicariates: Maissour, Gos and Bombay.d

At tb:ee A x-lI the Ind ian Ocean the islae of
France and the iskie of Seychelles. Then in the isles j

of Bourbon and Reunion. Later, in the isle of
Madagasear. .

At four A m -At Aiden te Persia, si Bagdad, in
Arabia, in Mesopotanjia, in Syria and Gailas and
Z ngurbar. In Europe: a portion ef Resai.

At five AM.. [o Asia Minor and the les of (
Greece. In Europe. Poland, a part ofRussin, Austria a
Turkey and Blgaria In Africa: the Natal Coast,
Egypt, the land et the Caffres, and the Engliah
Colony of the Cape of Uod Hope divided into two
Vicariates.

At six Aar.-In Europe : a part of Austria and
Germany, Switzeriand, Italy, Frnce, Belgium and
Englande. Ie Africa: the Tripoli Mission ; then that Il
of Tunis and Pereando-Po. Later, Algeria and the
Vicariate of Dahomey. A

At seven A m -In Europe : Spain, then Portugalh
and Ireland. ln the Atlantic : the ie of 3t. Hele.a
and its neighbors.

At eight, A a-On the African cast: the French
coony of Senegal, the Vicariate of Senegambia and
the two Guineas. In the 4tlantic; the Canaries,
Vape Verd, and the Azores. These isles togetherc
contain a population of over 500,000 Catholies. in
the Arctie: at aReikiaeik. In Icland

At nine, A.I.-In South America, the coasteofBra-
zil, PernmbucoO, 0;indo, B'bia, or San Salvador.

At ten, A.xm - In South America: Brézil, which is
wholly Catholie; Guiana, Paranuay, Uruguay. le
N. AmArica : Newfoundland, divided into two
Vicarstés.

At eleven, A.M.-In North America ; Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick. The Antilles: TrinIdadl, San
Domingo, Martinique, Gaudalope, &c. In S.
America ; Venezuela,8etivis,and the Argertyne Con-
federation.

it-MASSES PaOM NooN TILLn MIDNIGHT.

At Nooc.- When it is high noon in France and G
the surrounding conntries, the oly Mass es oBered
Utp in Canada, Hudson Bay Territory Virginin,
Maryilnd the Carolinas, Florlda and other States.
I-2 Jamaicaa t nd Cuba. la New Grenada, Ecuador
end Pere, which are wobly Catholic«.

At one P.x -In North Ameriet : Missouri, Louia-
iana: ten Texas !and a part of Mexico.

At two P M. - in Mexico and the famoun Rocky
Moutain Missions. .

At three r M. - Ie California andr Oregen•..
At four P a -le Océaniea : thé mene of Gambien,

Magarêva and Marquis.
At Sye P M. - le Océanicn : thé archipelagees cf

Pometou and Tahesi; then the gréas Sand wich
Islands'.

At six P M -le Océanien: thé Hernie and Tonga
tsles : then is'es Wallin andr Futuna.

At seven P u -ln Oceancia : thé Viti Archipelagoe
and! Newr Zealand!.

At éleght P. M -e Oceneica : Newr Caledonin, Newr <
Bebrides. New Phillippinen. t

At ciné P a.-In Ocrauica: East Australia, Sydney
Brisbane and! Melbourne. Later, Van~ Dieman's Land!
or Tasmania. •

A t tee P M -Tn Oceanica: Adelaide in South A us-
tralia; thé Moluccas. Spice. Islads and thé Philip.
pinea. In Asa: Manchouria, Corea, and! the Japan-
ese ile Dicon-Kieon. .

At éleven p.m.-In Océanien: Perth, West Aus-
t rilla, sud Batavia in West Malaysnia. In Asia:
EnstéranChina (Sbhanghai, Pékin, Nankin>. Lite;'
OocehleChina andi Tenguin.

It muet he observed! that ln each cf the places
camed! thére are résident priests sud a Cathlic Pc.
pulation. Tbis table 'hoaws un mare eloqgrn tly than .
an>' words hoir true it la that the Savtîor levés te .l
abide amang thé obildren cf men. ' Delii meaeé
esse eum filis hominum.' B>' following il, thbe clients I

bis han, dclosé te oneo f the carriage Windows, Wheh
masi doser!. Instant>' thé mmndcc maslomener!, thé
man put in hi and, and delivered into the lande of
the carriage occupants a new patent lever watch.
Inatantly the stranger withdrew hi eand and
marcheed off with tha utmost manchalabce, without
let, bindrance, or question by anybody ; while, nt the
sane time, the carriage window was again closed
and the venificle passed into the court-yard. There,was no interruption, the carrage at the sane time
proceeding at a very slow pace. The police nud
javelin men seemed altogether blind to what had
bee done, and thought the circumstance was nome-
thing customary, or that some official message or
other baid delivered te the judges by the Btranger,
who as suddenly disappeared as hé appeared. But.
'vbat ia the meaning of se singular a proceeding ?
That i the question. Was it Miven as a warning
that their lordships will need a ' watch,' or te

watch ? Ur does it mèen that their ' time,' or-
somebodyelse'a is come ? I know net and te the
unsnepecting and verdant policemrn I leave it for

time te declare. Mean 1 mIwhat itmay, hewevr
it has caused among those to whmci the facts are
known a great deal of wonder and many'thick coming
fancies. which your readers are better able te imagine
than I to describe, and I leave it te them. There
are ail sorts of tlarm rumours flyiig about to-night
that bands of Fenians are coming in from Surrounding
towns, and that something terrible is about o happen
te us or the midst of us. 1 tou' believe in tese
ominous prophets, but étill I can' t explain te
watch story have aboe narrated. It reminds
ine forcibly of the 'pancake '1business which pro-

ceeded the Indian revot in 1856 7, or '8- I forges
which. It turned out that they presaged revoit, but I
leave the watch' omen for time touinraveli-Free-
marn Cor.

TRiumps o TEK GREAT CATHARTIC. - From all
qnarters pout in continual prooes of the efilancy of
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS. le dis-
tricts infested with chills and feer and bilions re-
mittente, their success has been wonderful. One
letter from a Western physicien says: ' They are
breaking up intermittent tever in this region. I
prescribe them in all bilious cases, and cousider
then the best famiy medicine we have.' No less
extraordin-ry is their effect in indigestion, and ail
the complaints of the iver and bowtls te which it
gives rise The mildness of tbeir operation sur-
prises all who use them for the firet time, while their
searchiug properties are extolled with peculiar em-
phasis They are rapidly superseding the oid.
fashioned drastic purgatives.

They are put up in gliass vais, and will keep in
any climate. In ail cases arising froc, oraggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
shouldh h used i connection witL the Pille.

J. P Henry t C Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devines Bolton
Lamplongh & Campbell.Davidoin & Ce, R Camp.
bell t Co,J. Gardner,J. A Harte, Picant & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers inleMed
ine .

A GREAT TRIUMPH.
Rend the following letter from one of our most

respectable citizens :
Meests. Devins & Bolton, Druggists,Notre Dame St.,

Montreal ;
Gentlemen,-Having suffered severely for four

years fion palpitation of the heart, and frequent at.
tacksoffever andnague,witb loss of appetite and great.
pain after eatir>g, attended with weakandss ad gra-
duai wasting away of body, I Wias induced te try
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, and found from the-
first bottle considerable relief, and before I lad
finished the sixtb, found MY maladies completely
removed, my appetite good, and my body vigorons
and straug. I féel it my duty gratefully te aclinow-
ledge my unre, and t remark I had previus'y been
under the firat physicians in Toronto, Chicago,
Oleveland and Toledo, without receiving any per-
manent ora ven satisfactory relief.

Yours gratetuly,
ALFRED TUCK,

Soap and anudie Maker,
Craig Street, Montreal.

May 10, 1803
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lsmp-

ougi A Campbell, Davidsou & Co., K. Canpbell
A Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault
& San, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in
Medicine. 535

ArN TIVIsIBLE ADvBRTIsirENT.-More tan words
can say or it, MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA
WATEIR says for itself the moment a bottle i
opened. It breathes its own recommendaieon, and
circulates it tbrough the roc m. You aprinkle it
upon your handkerchief and carrywith yonuan inex-
haestible bouquet. If your skin is tender, wat s
oothing after shaving as ibis delicious toilet water,

diluted 1 Userd in tis way, it removes tan frecklee,
and all superficiel rongbunss, and n nmervous hend-
acie aid hysterics, its eoothing ador acts ike a
char m.

e3- Beware of Ceunterfeits ; alwye ak for the
legitimare MuRéArA & LANasN's Forînam WaTE
prepared oly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. All
others are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devin & Bolton , Lamp-
iough t Carnpbell .Davidson & Co K Campbel 1h

Jo, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault & Son, H, R.
Grav, J Goulden,RS.Latbam,andallDealers sen
Medicine.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
LAME BACK.

New York, Nov. 23, 1859.
T. Allcock t Co. - Gentlemen: I Intel>' suffered

severely' Iront a meaknéen le my back. RHav-ng
beard your planters muchl recommeuded) for casés of
this t-led, I procurer! cee, mer! the resulr was all I
could! désire. A ningle plastpr cumred me len aiweek.

Yeurs respectfally,
J. G BRIGGS,

Proprietor of îhe Brandreth House.
JURE OF CRICK IN TH E BACOK, AND LUMBA GO

Lyons, N T., Jauly 4, 1862.
Mesars Alîcoctek &Co.: Plense seund me a dollar's

vorth cf j-ur plasîers. Tbey lave caret! me cf n
trick le t>' back, ta-liab Ina treubled! me for semé
ime, anti noir my> father hs going ne try them fer
ifficut about lis béat

'L. H. SflgRW0OD.
Dr. Green, Nc. 863 fintBroa>',a Néew Tork- informa

te le naît!, ce Monda>' June 22ed, 1862, tue plan-
tens to a young moman suffering ver>' severely frotm
umbage. Ou Thursday' nié daller! to get swo more
for a frieut!, ndr rien stastd heu thé tir nié abiha
purchasedi ce Manday' lad relieved! ber immediately'
after putting themn ou, sud crnED HEt 5 iN e oDAY-S
of a most d istressing pain ina her backe and! ,cies,

Sd b>' att Druggsts,
Novembher, 1867. im

Tas ALABAMA (JLAmSs are eev up again for ar!
ustment, andtie Brfitish government has expressec
:tself desirous cf an arbitration. Among thé claime

percetingly pressed are those of the ever.presentand active J. 0. Ayer & Co., for -the value of slip-
ments of Cherry Pectoral, Sarsapmrlla. Ague Cure,
and Pille in transit for Oregon, Vancouvers Islan
sn Russimu America destroAe on thé nina
dcîmidt off il- cosSofnSoute Aménîca. ge eniver-
s.I la the use of their remedIeP, tas théey are aieat
te almost every sea; and this firm la frqeenty
caught between the upper and ether millstones of
contending nations. But they are known to stand
up for rireir righte, and te ge them.-Rpublican
Washington, D.O.

November, 1867.
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CI.CARR R A N C 1SGRE-ENE,

MorTaEA,May, 1867. PLUMBIER, STEAM à GASPITTER
EIRE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late frn 5 ST.JOHN STREET

of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,5T,
tor the purpose of commenciug the Provision and .Between Notre Dame and GreatSaint James Street
produce business, vould respecinfily inform his late
patrons and the public, that he bas opened the ýStore, MOE TREAL.

Ne. 443 Commissioner2 Street, opposite St. Ann'a --

garket, where he will keep on hand and for sale a
general5stock of provisions snuitable to ttis market, Qasz]a, 20th Augnet, 1865.

comprisîng in part Of FonU, OArxàAu, oRNaiÂn,
aTi.r, Cassez, PoRK, HAs, LAD, ERRiNaus, DaiED MR. J. BioGs,

Fisa, Daila APPLES, SeI' BRnaD, and every article Bru,
coneected with the provision tradç, &c. &c.

oe trusts that from is leong experience in buying After the use of two büttles of your Prof. Yel-

the so rt gode vin in tho grocer>' rade, as eîî panis Hair Restora1ive,' I bave now a good com.

as from his extensive connections ie the couutry, lie mYeuent ofa arcwtbuf ba .
will thus be enabled to offer inducements to the You's tnT M,
publie unsurpasosed by any bouse of the kind in old by' al Druggits art Dars AR.

Canada. Rl yalDugasa lDaes

aensignments respectfully olicited. Prompt re- 53 BANa, H& 5Ts Co., Agents.

jurns will be made. Cash advances made equal to 513 515 St. Paul St., otroalCE
two.thirds of tLe market price. References kindly
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Mofratt & Co. and ---

esors TiEin Brothers. P. MOYNAUGH & CC... IANN
CoaexasON MucHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Sîreet,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
Jone 14th, 1867. 12M

BROWN' BRONCHIAL TROCHES-

c[ 1bave never changed my mind reopecting then
(rom the first, excepting to think yet better cf that
wbich I began thinking well of."

RXV. BERY WArD BaEcER.
il For Throat Troubles they are a specific."

N. P. Wrrts.
i Contain no opium, nor anything injurlous."

Du. A. A. ßAYEs, Cbemist,
Boston.

"lAu elegant combination for Cougbe"
D. G. P. Bîasr.ow, Boston.

4I recommend their use to Public Speakers"
REv. E. H. CHAPrn.

iMost Eaiutary relief in Brochi,is."
REv. S. SIEGFRIED, Morristown, Ohio.

"lVery benefiem i when Efrering froma colds.'
REv. S J. P. ANDEusoN, St. Lauis,

9 Ailmost instant relief in the listressing labor of
breatbing peculiatr to astlma.

REv. A. C. EGGLEsTON, New York.
lTbey have suited my case exactly-relieving ni>

throat so that I could bi*ng witlense,-
T. DucEArMME

Chorister Freneb Parîsh Chureb, Montreal.
As there are imitations, be ure toOTaU< the

geluinc.
September, 1867.

Rv. SrVAris Cons chus writee in the Boston
Chrishan Freeman: - We would by no means re-
commend any kind of medicire whicùe we did not
know to be good - pirticularly for infants. But of
Mrs. Winslow's Scoting Syrup we can speak front
knowledge ; in our own ftamily it bas proved a ie-
sing indeed, by givirg an infant troubled with colic
pains ouiet eleep, and its parents unbroken rest at
night. Most parents can appreciute these blessings.
Bere is en article wbich works ta perfecion, and
vbich il barmless; for the sleep which it fifords the
Infant ia perfectlv natural, and the little cherub
awakes as "brigbt as a button." And dring thbe
procesa of teething its value ia incalculable. We
bave frequently beard motbera sqy they would not
be without it from tie birth cf the child till it bd
finisbed with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever.

Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and cal[ fer
" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUPY"

Allothera are base and dangarous imitations.
Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a botutle.
Septomber, 1867.

F. A. QUINN,
.ADVOCATE,

No 49 Little St. Jantes &reet,
MONTREA L.

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NU MORE PoiSONOUS OtL ,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDWRS,
The sight of wbich c %uses sbeb horror and dieiike:to
children suffering from worme.

d G

W 1

Are now ackr.owledged to be the laes, implest.
and most effectuai preparation for the destruction Of
Wormsim the human system,
THIEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TARTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THg9 SIGEHT,

THEY A RE SIMPLE IN A DMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND 0E6RTAIN IN TEIR EFFEOT.

In every instance ln which they have been emu.
r oed thackaehgoer failed to produce the most

pleasing results, and inany parents have, unso icito d
testified to teair valuable properties. They con be1
administered with erfect safety to children of most
tender years.hae
SCAUTION --The snoccess thaï; these Pastilles bv

already attained has brought out many spurious imi-
tations; it will bel necessary therefore to observe
Wheni purchasing that you are getting the geniline.

The genAine VEGETABLE WOR PASLLELESL
are stamped A DVINS, and are put up in boxes
containinUg thirty pastilles, with full directions, and
Are never sold by the ounnce or round. They can be
hado frm insy of the pincipal Druggtsae in the city,
and wholesale and retail frotn.

DEVINS à: BOLTON, Chemists,
Nett the Ourt House, Montreal, P.Q.

FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

All orders promptly attended to by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST, RENRY STREET

(NEAR T. JOSEPH ST.)
At AcKenna y Sexton's Plimbing Establishment,

MONTREAL.
The Sabscriber begs to cali the attention of the

public to the above Card, and to solicit the favor of
choir patrongo.

Fron Ibobe -ng and extensive praclical eperieuce
of Mir. Moynaugb. in te C051POSITION ROOFING
BUStNESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
the late firm of 0. M. Warren & Co., T. ". Stecle,
and latterly I. L. Bacgs & Co., and as all work doune
will be under bis own immediïte supervision, he
hopes to merit a share of public patranage.

Repaira wili be punctually attended to

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,
AT

tfcKenna 4y Sextonrs P(umnbin Establishment.
P. MOYNAUGH & Co.

Montreal, 131h June, 1867. 3m

THIS Giompany beg leare te infor the citezens of
the new aminion of Canada tbat they have mnide
arrangements te introduce their celebrated W tceea
te their notice. They are prepared te prove that tbeir
wia'ches are made upon a better system tbin others
in the world.

They commenced operations in 1850, and their fac-
tory now covers four acres of ground, and bas cost
more abun a million dollars, and employa over 700
operatives. Tbey produce 75,000 Watches a year,
and make and sell not less than one ball of all te
watchea seld in te Uited States. Up to the present
time, it bas been impossible for them t do more th:-in
supply the constanely increasing home demand ; but
rouent additions te tbeir works have enabled them tu
ture their attention te other markets.

The difference between their manufacture and the
European, le brieily this:r European Watches ire
made aimost entir' ly by hand. in then, ail those
mysterieus and infloaiesimal orgaas whieb when pur
togecher cleate the watch, are the resuit of slow and
tjilsome manual proceSses, and tUe result i of neces.
sity a lack of uniforeity, wbich is xndiepcnsnible to
correct tine-keeping. Both the eye and the band of
the most skiliful operative vary. But it le a fa cthiat,
excipI wat.hae cf the higber grade ,Europeas
watches are tho product of the chespest leborof
Swiazerland, and the result i3 the worthless Arcres,
Lopins and so-caled Patent.Levers-wich sour. ccost
roe in attempred repairs, tban their original price.
Cetmmen wockmoa, boys tend woman, bu>' rhe reugb
seprale partskof .hese watches from arious factoriesb
palish and put tem together, and take them te uthe
nearest wmatch merchant. FIe stamps ind engraves
te with .ny name or brand that ma, b ordered-
whethe: Lodon, Paris, Geneva or wiat not ; and
many a mae who thinks ho bas a genuine ' M. I.
Tobias, of Liverpool," (whose only fault is, that b
can never regulate it to keep ver good time), is
really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss iritation.

EOW AMERICAN WATCHE3 ARE MADE.
The American Walibam Watch mn made by no sunb

uncertain process-and by no such incompetent
workmen. Ail their operations, frora the reception
of the raw materials- the brss the sreel, tE-e silver,
the gold and the precions stones, t the completinm
of the Watch, are carried on uider one roof, aud
under one skillful and competent director. But the
great distinguishing lestre of ttu tr aches, is the
tact that their several parts are al made bly the ßnest,
the inost perfect and delicate ni chinery ever brought
te the iid of huante industry. Erary one of i be
more than a bunded paris of every atc is mde
by a machine-that infallibly reproduces every euc-
ceeting par cwitb the Most unvarying acauracy. It
wa îenlv necessary to take one perfect watch of any
particula istyle aid then te adjuet t'e burrdretd ma-
chines necessary t reprod:ce every tart of that
watch, and it follows iht eerya succeeding watch
muet b like it. I a>y part of a ny American Walt-
bat Wateb sbould be lost or injured, the owner bas
only te address the Corpany, stating the number of
bis watch and the part wanied, wbether il be spring,
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by returmnsmil be
would' receive the desired article, which any watlet.
maker would aijust te its position.

The Company respectfuiy s'abmit their atches on
their eaeriüs culy, They have fully succeeded in over-
coming popular prejudice in the States in favor of
European watcheos, and solicit a thorogb examina
tion and fair trial for their manufactures ebsewhere.
They claim te anske

AÀ BETER ARTICLE FOR TEE MONEY
by theirir improved mecbanical processes thitan ca be
made under the old.fîarbioned handicraft nysen.-
They manufacture watchea of every grade, from a
good, low pîiced, and substantial article, in solid
silver hunting cases, especially adaptd te the wants
of the farmer and lumberman, te the flueat chroncme-
ter for the navigator ; and aise ladies' watches in
plain gold or the finet enameed and jeeled cases;
but the indispensable requisite of ail their watches sa
that they shall be GOOD TIMEKEEPERS. it should
be remembered that, except their single lowest grade
named "Home Watch Company, Boston," ALL
WATOHES made by them

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
by a spectal certifscate given to the purchaser of
every watch by tLe seller, and this warrantee je good
at ail time! against the Coi pany or its agents.

ROBSINS & APPLETON,
182 Broatdway, New York,

ROBBINS, APPLETON & Co.,
158 Washington St., Boston,

General Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto and Montreal.
Agents for Canada;

WANTED, THE UNDERSIGNED begs to mnform the
A C A THOLIO MALE TE AC HER vio hanhad fine public, that obe has just received bis full supply of
years experience in chat profession, ad wbo hoed Drugî & Chemicals, all of the fiaest quality, and pur.
Modeb School Diploma frmt the McGill Normal chased le the best markets.
coolanta ia io teNoral Pbysicians, prescriptions carefutly dispensed.Shool, wata aitartion. ,euntry pbysicians supplied with pure Drug, andAddress wiab partieulara TEAcrERefully prepared pharmacentical preparations, at

588 St. Joseph St, Montreal-*te Iowest puces for

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLIO TEACHER of long expe,
rience, a Situation a r rinoipal or assistant i an
Englisb Commercial a 21Matbematical School.

Audress,
A. K

TRUr WITNESR OFcn.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Litle St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FTRST CLASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a luiý man and man of busioess, with a good know-
ledge of the French language, but wbose mother
tongue i3 Egliish, already accust mod to the teach.
ino o! botk keeping, and well poted up lu banking
affturs and Telegrapby etc., would fiud an advant
geous position at ha Mfasson College, Terrebonue,
Lower Canada.

Conditions to h made Icown by letter, (franco)
or whiich would be betrer- by word of mouth, to the
Superior cf the CollPge.

:j- "0.

A. SHAY'O2 &£0
GROCE as,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
wIILLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 10. M'GILL STREET,
MIONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good asaortment 3
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustar-is, i'rovisinn.
Hams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madar, and nther
Wines, Brandy Holland G1n, Scotich Wliiakey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

HENRY R. GR AY,
Dfnrensing sud Famut>' Comiet,

144, St. t twrence Main Steet Mntreal.
(Establisbed 1859.>

Sewîng MNachines.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACINER
call atJ. D. LAWLOR'S, and inspect the largesr
Stock aud gretest variely of genuine first.class bew.
ing Mechines in the city

N.B. -- Tbese Maehines are imported direct from
the icveutor's, in New York ond Bstomn, and will be
said at corresponding prices with the many cotArse
imitations now offered te tht pnblic. Salesroo-m, 365
Notre Dame Strept.

SEWiNG MAORiN l. D Lawlor, Maufacturer
and Dealer in SI|WING MAC AINES, rnu for Sale
ire Ejtea i.ock Stitci, Nseless Sewi .Ma rhinesf
Tailors, Shoicmak-rs, and Farmil>'use. They are ceu
structed on the same prirociple as tue Sineyr frchine.
but rue almost entirely vilhout noise. War TheadMachines, A. B. ad 0; the genuine 5 oe Mactciies
Sirgers Machineas; lhe erlebrated Florence Revers-ble Fed Framily Me.chines ; Wicer & GilàNuso-
lesr Family W achies;. tr ' Frinkîiu Double TureadFamily Muchi ne, prie $25 ; the Common sensertit>' Itedin , price$12 A 1 machirres seuld are

arraut'd for eone yeaîr Enîire satisfacion guran-teed. Ail Sewirg-machine Trimruing countautly onhand. Qruiling, Stitchirg, and Faîmnily Cewing reatlydone. Lardiee Taruglit l1 Operate. AIl kinds of9ewirng Machtines Repriled and improved, by J. O-LA WLO R, 365 Notre DmenStreet.
D3' ucuntry Merclants aa Farmîerjs woulri( i. . -...

wel to give them a calt as they will Trade witb ther. 8001' tend SHOE M tOHINRY -- J. D L AWLORon Liberal Ternis. badS MD ALRon 19 1867. ln oie .ent in Morearî',l fir te Sile of &B[ay 19, 1867. 12 H-vens vt 'e Era Peggi'ng Machines, foot a n e--- -- ------ - --- Waxbtread Sewing MaceiS ; and piper MachinPs;
s Cathartic P s, tripping, Rolling, and Splinin, Machine; Upper

,.or al.herosiet'of a La to -es; tie genui"' Stwn-ug l
ine. clie, uîd Roptr'a Celorie Ergine, fer Salte at J D.L ,WILýiR'S. 3U5 Noteo Dame ...
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loweirtls ie:tv aictrI, restOres tie aeti,
arnt invigorate s ta ts-steii. eilceu it is oLten id.
va-cta tieurs wtte- re o sriu ilenc ugerrent exa- a.
One loI ltr-t tIerii wiil, oii id thtial
orchose1PU rI ct i rl-deridcerty heQtter, ;fuîr

tireu-iireea1See" atit cnuivttin flg ctAonuithre -
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Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
re0r a or ie l Ieol s anal Lng,

sulcli aCe -inClIui l"ooyiig;
Corig r, cIii, Asthmîa,"

tait Cotsemumpitioi.

rprobabl never berore li the whole iistor of
inedicine,has anything won so widelya ndi dntly
tupon hile -naleiilnce of meankii, eus hiltis excellent
r-enedy for nnrc-omlelints. Throughin g
sertes alfy-ars, riaccUceutîrerutocfIlIle mcîestof'
r %eturcitrasise, htghlro ntI hugteri.tnchir estiea-
Lion, as it l lîcbecot,me better knntiil. Ils rinifuniorm
ehacieter ant power a to cure theu vanus affactions
ai 1litenrgsa ndoctrett, hlere ieil L rocen as in ur-
licrnle proter-ter agiut [lia. a ae adnpted l
ni!ldter florns o diseee and to outng children, iLt is
atc s t iemualeLele the neost etetncti moueedy tîret verre
ho gironIbmci'erit ieret nonesuuueîtdiace:1criI lice'dli.
gerous affeetiue the throat andungs. As apro-
vision against siddenatcs oi Crop, it shouli
lue kept on mdin eearc' fa ii, oiu indeed as au
are sormetimes.subject to.coids aent couglis, eu
atiulb ho preuc arie [ai t s uuutiîute for ther.

Alt-laegte seltlectteniifli iO>i l ironglît ie-
curnble, etill great umbers otm cases where the dis-.
case seemned lsettledi, have been ioimpletely cceml,
mnd the patient restored to sountd huenithe by the
cherry Pecornal., Sa complete is it emasten
over t ia isorders of the Lungs and Throat, thut.
the most obstinate orthemîrt yield to it. When noth-
ing else could renach theni, imier the Cherry l'ee-
toral they subside rand disapipear.

Singenrs atan 1-ncbLPC SpcakeS ic great mpro-
tectIone frontilt.

Alma l is always relievedi and often vlhity
cured by i.

l;ronchils te g.eaernly cured le> taig the
cherry 1'ei'ral tin sciali Iandcfrequcant doses.

So generally arcits virtuas kniorn that it is ue.
necessaryLru tpblish the certificutes of them hera,
or do more thanu assure the public that ils qnalities
are fully maintamed.

Preparert by
Dit. . C, AYER e CO., LOJrJELL, AAss.

HENRYSIMPSON & 00.-'
Moentreal

General Agents fer Lover Canada.

, lti pi e m cit betw(3n Sr,François Xavier and St John Strera. 12

(;LASGoW u)m< HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLE RA .
DR. HAILTNS Rreedies for tlie cureof Choiera,
withr full directions for uise, cocrplete, price 75 cents.
Order fr lUthe country atteuded to on receipt.

DtStNFECTANTS-The Subscriber ias te fetlowiug aricles on band anerd for aie:- (ihloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disiinfectitng Powder, Burnett's
Fluie, Cond'y Fluidi Engliib Cauiphor, &c., &c

CONCENTRATE D LYE. - This article wili aseob found a powerfuîl diainfecting gent especisill>
for Cesspoels and drains, used in the proporriens o!One pound to ter gatltes of waeter.

Frestr Garden and Florer Seeds, Cet Oil 2a Gdper Gallon, Birning Fluid, &c., &c.
J A HARTE,

GLA-SGow DRUG HALL,
. Notre Dme Street, Muntreal.

C IOf EIA-

A CERTAIN CURE FOI TH1IS DISEASE
U./Y BIC FOUNDI LV NrIE USE ('F

DAVISa PAIN KC1LLElR,
VEGE TABLE PAiN1 KIL LER.

MANHrATTAN, KCEas, April Li, 1866.
Gentlemen- '* I wut t saye a itle more

ab-ut ihe Pain Kilter. I coneider itt very valuable
Mdiciniie, an irlways keep it on baud i itbe- ira-ve;led a good dat sinco I have bee leniiL-as, aud
never withount talking it withMe- l mn>' rartico I
iied it free!y for the Asiatic Oboler in c1849. sd
wit bobetter succese thîu au>' thAer inedicine. I' aiued it bere !or cholera in 1855 with the anme gud
reaults.

Tours trul,
A. HUNTING, MD.

T regret to auy tu say rUat the Choiera
tuas prenailed here of laTe te a fen fili Cxtent. For
the Be th ree weeks, from ten to fifty or sirty fatal
cases oacbdrry have beeu rile-ortei. I should add that
the Paie Killer sent recently from the Mission Rouse
uas ben used wnt considerable tsucces turing tbie
epidemic. If taken in season, it is genprally affec.
tive ia checking Che disase

REV. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, India.

This certifies that 1 have used Perry Davis Vege-
table Poil Killer, with great sccess, in cases e
choera infastum coeron bowel complant, bren-
cbitis, coughs, colds, &c , an I would cheerfully re-
Commend i as a valuable family medicine

REV. JAS. C. BOOMER.

Messrs. Percy Davis & Son :--Dear Sir- laving
citnessad the benieficicl effects of our Pain Killer lue
several cases of Dysentery and lciera lorbus withi
a few weeks past, and deeming it an act of benevo
lence to tie suifering, I[ would most cheeierfrally re
commend its use to such as may b suffering from
the aforemenioned or aimilar diseases, as a safu ad
effectual remedy.

REY. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Those uing the Pa uKiler sheould strictlye a-

Ferve îLe foetîwing directions: -
At the commencement of the disePase tlke a te-a-

spoocful of Pain Killer in suîear and nuster, ted thon
balbe freely across tbe atumach and buels, ih the
Pain Rter doear.

Should the diarrhe iand cranmps crni!nune, reoa
the dose every fifteen minutas lu tuhisv, r t I
dreadful scourge t yba checked an ais patient
relieved in the couree of a few Loira

N.B.-Be sure nnd get t.be genuine article; ud it
lq recommended by those wh bave used tl Pain
Killer fer the choiera, chat in extreme cases the pa.
tient take two (or mere) teaspoonfuls, *tead of
One.p ne o

The Pain Riller is sold eroryce here b> allDreggiats
and Country Store-Keersrg.

"- PRICE, 15 ets,, 25 ets. and 50 ets. per bottle.
Orates should be addressed te

PEt RY DATWS k SON,
M ainfacsurers ad Proprietors,

MoNiTaàÀL 0 E

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEdT ENGLISE MANUF ATURE AT PRIONS-

TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.
(OP POSITE DA WSON' S),

a 4y and 56 Great St. James Street.
Mie>' 31, 1867.

]IERCHAN ? TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

A' 1e ar, 31 S. Laorence Main rStee4

J. A.R A F T E R.

Gentleman about ordering Suite are notified that the
NeW Inportrtlions just srrived are extensive, ver
select, and the chnrges extremae moderato.

The systec is cash and one price. First-alas
Cutters ar conscuttly engaged and the bet trie-
ming taicd wrkmunship uwarranted.

Ousiomurs' Suits wililbc enade to order at the
shortest notice. The seding price boing plaily
marlked on ech piece, will be a siving of much tinm
to the buPr.

(tfiers belonoring to the Rt'gulars or to the VaIr-
lars, requiring fai Ouitis, lW ind an immense
Wliîrlegae au iRerai Stock toe sl-ct from.

The mn-ýt ctnîtul at-ontian id býing part . te
vrioUs stylesof girmenra e hen ew desigs mate

beir appearancem L t ondon, Paris, ad New Yor,
so ilait any favorite style can be correctly obtainle
by the Customrer.

IN THUE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-made Department,
Fult Sua cn beh bad ef Fqsauionanbe Tweeds sae
Double-width Cloibs at $9, $12 nd $!5. TheSeits
herng asorted, customers are assured that they w i
be suppriedi wicb re'cri>y Cntinng garmentsr-

Fuîll Suits of Bruad lack Oloth, wel trimme4
fur St(, $18, and$20.

Paricular atentîa ion l paid also to Youth' and
Children's Dress. yitheu' Suits $6, $8, and $10 i-
Cbildreo's Suits, $2 to $4.

TENTH STORE FROMF CRAIG STREET ON
TIIE R[GHT.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

aICHE I U COMPANY.

ROYAL MAlt YIIROUGI LIN,
BETWEEN

MONTRE AL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line betwee, Montreal and the Porta>

Three Rivers,S.rel, l irtier CfatmblyTerrebonnu
L'Assomoption and Yamnaska, and other intere..
diate Ports.
On and af er MONDAYIbe sth of Nuv.,and uit!

further ùolice, tihe RItOtI ELIEUI CiUIMPANy'SSteam.
ors wili have thir reslpective Wharves as follows:-

Tlî Swner QU¢BEC, Cat. J. H Labelle, willlemvi' Richet lieu Pier, opposite Jacques CartierSquare,
for Qtirbec, Eçcry Monday, Wedresday and Friday
at Five Ph M preciely, celling, going anJ rorerning,
-t Norel, Tbreo Rivers and Batiscan, Passengeré
wisiîiug to take ntuir palssage on board the Ocean
Stemerîs can depend on beiug in iime in taking their
passage by thia bast, as there will be a tender to take
tbem to the steamers without extra Charge.

Tho Sterar MON 2REAL Cept. R. NYelsou willeaveevery 'uesdaîy, Thurday and S aturda atPire
P. M. precisely for Quebec, calliîg, going and re-
urning, at the porto of Serdi, Three Riverasand

Tt'e Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval, wtt
leave Jacques Cartier Vhul for Three Riveras eery
Tueday and Friday at Two P. M., caling going and
rrturrîing, at Soret, lfaskinonge, Riviera du Loup,
Yamathicthe, Port St. Francis, and wil leave Three
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and Wedesday at
one P. hi., clling at Lanorsle ; on the Frida trips
fromu Montreal wilI proceed as far as Obamplain

The Steamer FIR tTFLY, C pt. E. Laforce wil
run on the Rivers St. Francis and Yanaeka in con.nietion with the steanmer Columbia nt Sorel.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas. Davelny., wl[
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Bore avery Tuesday
and Fridiay at Two P M , caling, going and return-
'uog at Rmpentigny, Levaltrie, St Sulpic, Lanorate
and Berthier, and will leave Sorel overy Sunday and
Wednesday at Four P M.

The S teamer CBAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoreaux, wlfleave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly evory
Tesday and Friday at Two P. , caùing, going lan
returning, at Vercberes, Contrecour, Sorei, St Ours,
St. Denis, S-. Antoine St. 4bariea, St. Marc Bîtoeli,
St. Hilaire, St. Achian; and will leave Chamblyevery Saturday at Twelve P. M., and Wednesdaysat
sleven noon. for MontrentI.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt.L. H Rn7 yill
eave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, every day (Sunday

excepied, at Two P M , for L'Assomption. on Monday. Wednesday and Friday calling, goiug and te.
tierning, ati Beuchervile, Varenneo, Bout deL 'ole, St.
Paul i'Hermite, and far Terrebonne on Tueadays,
Thursday and Saturdaye calling also, ,goit nO
returning, at Boucherville, Varennes Bout de L'iule
and Lachenate. Will leave L'Assompton tevey Mon-
day atBeven A. M., Wednesday at Six o'cuek, acé
Friday atFive o'clock A. M. and from Twrrebon"
on Tuesdaya at 5 A.M., Tbursdays at and bturdays

ThlieCompany wil] not be accountable for apeea
or valuablos unless Bills of Lading baviug the y &s
expressed are signed therefor.

Further information may be had at the Prsigh
Office on the Wharf or at the Oice,29 Commlssoner
Street

.B.LAME .
- .. . - -Manager.

Office Rieien cupComp ,ny
14th Nov, 186
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G. .& J. MOOR,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURER8

1ATS, CAPS, A &D PURS
CATHEDRAL LOCIC,

NO. 376 NOTRE D..ME SITEEY

-MONTREAL.

··,S#/ mai for Raa Pus.

HOU SE FURNISHERS
ATTENTION i

TIHOMAS RIDDELL & CO.,
54 & 56 Gretii St. James Street,

HAVE JUST RECRIVED PER SHANDOy kD
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

COLNSISTr ao r
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOm,
BEDR00M

AND

1

A CARD FROM

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
oW

WALTHÂM, MASS.

9M.
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WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITECT.

N. 59, St. Bonamventure Street.

ano of Euildngs prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

namanements and Valuations promptly attended to.
ontrea, May 28, 1863. 12m.

R E M O V A L.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN & SHEIET IRON WORKERS, &o.,

HAVE REVOVED TO

NO. 675 CRAIG STREET,
TWO nOcS WE&T Or BLEURT,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Nontreal, April 11. 1867.

UTUAL PIRE INS¶RANCE COMPANY
or Tas

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bu.T. CoraM. Hq., President.

Eubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Xsq.
Aleis Dubord, T. Rbillrd
R. -A. R. Hubert, diJospph Lsranmee, "
Andre Lapierra, ' .N. St. Chare,

The cheapest INS'RANOCE COMPANY in this
UIty is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of lusurance aTe generally
half leau tban those of otberOompanies with ail de-
Érable aeenrity to parties insured. The sole object
.f this Company is to bring down the Cot of ITsur
1nce on properties ta the lowest rates possible, for
tbe interest of the whole community. The citizens

hould therefore encourage liberally this flourisbing
Company.

OFFICE -- No. 2 ST SACRA MENT STREET.
ALFR'D DUMOUCH iE

Secretary.
Nontreal, May 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPAITHENT.

.Edvantages to Fire lssurers.

Me Company is Enabled to Direct the Ittention of
1.. Public o the advantages Afforded ins this

brancA.
lut. Beenrity unquestionable.
Sud. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Srd. Every description of property insured it mo-
am rates.
<th. Promptitude and Llberality of Settiement.
Rth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a;terni of years.

2'@ Directors invite Attention le asfew of the Advan-
Sigethe "Royal" offers ta ils life afssurers:--

lot. The Guarantes of an ample Uapital, and
Uzemption of the Assured fron Liability of Partner-
obip.

Sud. Moderate Premiums.
rd. Sall Cha rge for Management.

4th. Prompt Se-tlement of Claime.
Bth. Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal

alerpronUaatUu.
6th. rage Participation of Profits by the Assured
santing to TWO THIRDS of their net amount,

v,.y ve y,3rs, to Policies then two entire years ani

Jebruary 1, 186d.

HL. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal,

12.

GET TH1E BFST .

MURRAY & LANM A&NS

FLORIDA WATER.

The most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
sud deIghtful of aillt rymaintained its as
-pokefun centaine 1-i nendeucy oernai

itagnestîdegres 1 other P erfu mes,
of Zcellence the a-r 4 throughot tfie W.
orne of flo'vere, in 4 - Indies, Mexice, cen-
ful naturel fresh P < tral aud South Ame-
nues. As a safe and CI P4 rica, &c., &o.; and
speedy relief for< 0 we confidently re-
Heedache, Nervous- commend it as an

aeie, DebilityFaint< article which, for
ing turne, sud thelm M sofI delice>.cy f fis-
ordinary forme ofp 4 a vor, richness aiof ou-
Jysteria,iti% uusur-o quet, and permanen.
pesd. It li, more- d cy, has no equal. It
over, when diluted 0 wi.l aise remove
'%th watsr, the very e a from the skin rough-
liest dentrifice, im- < s k E . sness, Blotches, Son-
parting ta the teetb A burn, Freckles, and
-slat clear,pearly ap- E 1 Pimples. It should
jearance, which ai ai4 alwaya be reduced
Ladies as much de- da with pure water, be-

Aie. As aremedy ' 0 fore applyiug, ex-
for foui, or bad 9 cept for Pimples.-
breath, it is, when a q - As a, Menus of im-
dIIated, most excel- aPk 0 parting rosinessand
lest, neutralising ail 0 X clearnees ta a ali-

pare matter ar- low complexion, it !e
oued the teeth and without a rival. Of
gus, and making course . this refers
the latter hard, and nly ta the Florida
ef a beautifna celer. 4 Water of Murray h
1lth the very e!ite pr Lanman.

fashion 1 bas, for
],vins & Bolton, Druggiste, (next the Court Houe)

Meareal, General Agents for Canada, Aliso, Sol
ut Wholesale by J. F. Henry h Co., Montreal.

1or Sale by-Devine & Boten, Lamplough &
Cabuspsi Davidean & Ce. , K CJampbell & Co., J

SCadme 1 A Hante, Plcaul h Son, H R Gray, J.
G1ulden. R. S. Latbam ; and for sale by all the leed-
dug Dnrggists .and fireb.clase Perfumers throughout

ta wrld.
$pril, 186'! 12l.:

IMPORTANT 1INEW WORKS.
LIFE OP THE MOST REY. JOHN HUGHES, D. D.,

First Arcbbishop of New York, with extracts from
bis private Correspondence. By John R. G. Eas-
sard. Cloth, $1.50.

CHRIS'IAN SCROOLS AND SOHOLARS ; Or,
SKETCHES OF DIÂ0ATION, from the Obristian
Era to the Onocil '-f Trc-it, 2 Volumes, $9,00.

THE 1IS1'ORY OF TRELAND, from the earliest
period to the E glish invagion. By the Re. God
frey Keaing, D. D , Transla;ed from the 0r iginal
Gslic and copiausly Annotated. By John O'Ma.
bony.. 41loth, 3.00

THE BETRE'SS OF KILORGAN ; Or, EVENINGS
WITH THE OLD GERALDINES By Mrs. J
Sdlier Ctoib $1.121

TRE BOHEMIANS IN TEE FIFTEENTH CEN.
TURY, Trans!ated from the Freseb of Henri Gue-
not By lrs J. Sadlier. Clotb, 50 cents.

BLESSED M.RG&REI' MARY A Religions of
the Visitation of St. Mary, and of the Origin of
Devotion to ie Heart of Jesus, By Fatber C
H Daniel, S. y 1lotb. $1.75.

THE mEAUTIES OF FAITS; Or, POWER OF
UARY'N PATRONAGE, LEAVES FROM THE
AVE MARIA. Cloth $1.50

LITFE OF CATHERINE McAULY. By a Member
of ibe Order of ercy with an introduction, by
the Reveread Richard Baptist O'Brien. Cloth,
$1.75

DEVOTION TO TEE BLEScED VIRGTN IN NORTH
A4IERIO& By Rev. Xavier Donald Macleod,
wirb a M"moir of the Authr, by the tost Rev.
John B Purcell, D. D. Clotb. $3 00

MATER ADMIRABILIS ; Or, FIRqT FIFTEEN
YSARS OF MARY IMMACULATA. By Rey.
Alfred Mounin loib. $1 12j.

LACORDAIRES LETTERS TO YCUNG MEN,
Edted by the Count de Montalembert, Translated
bv Rev. James Trenor. Cloth, $;.121.

CHRIhTIANITY AND ITS CONFLICTS. AN-
CIENT AND MODERN, By E. E. Marcy, A. M.
Cloth, $1 50.

LIFE OF FATHER IGNATIUS OF ST. PAUL, By
the Hoan. and Rev. George Spencer. Clotb. $2.50.

THE VE" GEÀA C 4 OF A JEW. B C. Guenot.
Clotli, $1.12j

ROS IMM ACtIUATA. By Marie Josephine. (An-
thoreas of Rosa Mystice). Cloth, red edees, $1 50

S1IORr MEDITATIiNS, OR G0OD THOUGHTS
FO EVERY DAY IN TEE YgAR. By Revd.

Thendor Noethen Mloth,,$1 50.
TEE LIVES AND TIMES OF THE ROMAN

POYTIFFS, from St. Peter to Pius IX. Trans
lated from tne French of Chevalier D'Artaud De

ontor. Published witb the approbation of the
Most Rev. John M-Closkey, D D , Archbishop of
New York lllustrated with Forty Steel Engrav•
ings, made expressly for ihe Work. Complete in
Forty Numberq. Price, 20 cents tach, or in Two
Super Royal vo. volumes:

Cloth, ... .... ..-- .... 51000
Half Morocco, cloth Bides, .... .... 12 00
imitation, gilt, .... .... .... 1400
Morocco, extra, .... .... .... 15.00
Moroccco, extra, bevelled, .... .... 16 00
Morocco, paneled .... .... 19 00

This is the only Lives of the Popes by a Oatbolic
autbhor. ever published in the English languae. The
work bas been got up at an expeuse of sixleen thous.
and dollars, and is, vwithout eceprion, t be fineat
Catholie work printed in Am-rica. Every Catholle
who can afford it, sbould make it a point to buy a
copy of this work.
LIFE OF CATHERINE McAULEY, Foundress and

First Superior of the Instinute of the Religious
Biser of lie> cy By a Member of ibe Order of
Mercy, wib an Introducinon by the Venenible
Richard Baptist OBrien, Archdpacon of Limerick
Publisbed with the approbation rf the Mist Rev.
Peter R Keurick. Archbishop ofSt. Louis Illus
tra'ed wiib a fine Steel Purtrait, Crown vo.
Cloth, beveled, $2 ; Cloth, bey. gilt edges, $2. 25.

BANIW3 WORRS
They have also great pleasure ir, announeing that

abty wlit putblish outhe first of each month, s volume
o their new and beautiful editionti of bnim's Vornk,
witb Iutroduelion and Notes, h., by Michael Banim,
Eeq., the siurvvor of the two original wrikers of the

"ales of tht Ueari Family '

NOW READY.

raazement than in the past, soeing that Ar Groves
will ha'e benceforward notbing to do with Hearses,
baving soi them all.

M. Cusson will do his best te give sa1isfection to
the publie.

April 4,18-67.

XAVIER CUSU-ON,
115 St. Josepb Street, Montreal.

6um.

SELECT DAY SCHOO L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF TRE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
HODs c ATTINDANOC - From 9 to 11 A.x.; and

from 1 to 4 r.x.
The system ot Education includes the English and
Frencb languagos, Writing. Arithmetia, History,
Geography, Use of the Globes, a stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, witb Plain
and Ornamental Needie Work, Drawing, Musie,
Vocal and mIstrumental ; tallan and Germn extra.

No deduction made 1cr occasional absen ce.
If the Pupils take dianer in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(TIFFIN'S BLOCK.)

MRS. k MISS MUIR, have removed into the above
Premises, and would invite their friends and public
generally, ta visit tbem, and inspect their Stock of
Millinery, whicb ls fine-newest styles is all kinds cf
Bonnets, Rats, &c., &a.

PRICES MODERATE.
Montreal, May 28, :867. Gm.

MUIR'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

BIOT AND SNOE STORE,
"399 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(.rIar's LOOK,)
MONTREAL.

PRICES MODERATE.

TU "E ICAPITAL" BOOT AND SBOE STORE,

Tork Street, Lower Town,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of Ladies' tent's, Boy's, Children's
and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept constantly on hand at lhe Lowesl Figure.

Special attention given to the MÂfuPÂcTBtuG

GEORGE MURPHY.

A.M.D. G.
ST. MARI'S COLL EGE, MiONTR.EAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opened on the 20th of Ssptember, 1848, it was
inenrporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, a fter adding a course of Law te its teacbing
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Cmmercial Courses

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
Eogliahlangnages, and terminats witb Philosopby.

la the later, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given te
Book keening and wbatever eise may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of eitber section leern, each
one accordiug to bis talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencese.
Maric and aher Fine Arts are taught only (n a

special demand of parents ; they fora extra charges.
There are, moreover. Elementary and Preparatory

Classes for younger students.
TERMS.

For Day Sebolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For El.Badss .00C
For Boarders,........1500

Books a-d Stationary Washing, Bed, and Bedding
ts well as the Pbysician's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta
inform tbe publie that ho bas procured
severa'l ner, elegant, and bandsomely
finished BEARSES, which he offer, te
lie use of tbe publie at very moderate
charges. .

He begs also ta intorm the publie tha.t
be has at.his Establisbment COFFINS,
at ail priece., Gleves Crapes, &o.

HLEARSIS fIr Rre or 'ale.
M. Cusson fiatters bimself that he will

receive in the future even more eneau

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, McC-.'RD STREET.

Willbe reopenea ou MONDAY, September 2nd, 1867
The system of Education inclndes the English and
French languages, Grammar, Writing, Arthme'ic,
Geography. iistory, Use of the Globes, Lessons on
Practical Sciences, Musie, Drawing with Plain and
Ornemental Needle work.

CONDarTIoNs: Junior Classes [per month], 50c
Senior Classes, 75a and $1; Music, $2 ; Drawing,
50e; Entrance ïee [ane al charge], 50e.

Hous or Cnass:-Froum 6 to 11:15 o'cloek
A M., and fromI to 4 e'clock P.m No deduction
made for occasional absence. Dinner permor.th. $2.

ST. An's Suwrho Roon.-The Sisters ofthe on-
gregation take Ibis opportunity of announaing that
they will re-open their Sewing Route, in the Saint
Ann's School, on Thursday, September 5th, 1867
The object of Ibis establishment is to instruct young
girls, on leaving school, in Dressmaking in ail it"
branches, and, a the same time, protect them from
the dangers they are exposed to in public factories.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested ta pa-
tronise this institution, as the profits are deroted to
the benefit of the girls employed in it.

NEW IMPORTATiONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISEMENT,
G ST. LAwRENce MAiN STRET.

Owing to the great panie in the money market, I
have been enabled to purchse for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to supply thoroughly
good suite, equal te an> Clotbier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price

KENNEDY'S EULIPSE PANT
KENNEDY' ECLlP-;E VEST
KENNEDYS SYSPE'MATIC COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFI-. GJA CKET
KENNEDY'S BUIlNESS SUIT
KESJNEOYS OVERCOATS

J G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new satdck, whieh contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

j. G. KENNEDY, MZROHAT TAoLe.
60 St. awrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS !!

50,000 Culi Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE h CO,
St. Rchs, Quebee.

Nov. 9, 1865.

M. O'GOR MA N
Successor ta the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT RBUTLDER
SrrnVG'rS'RER?.rvM(4;n'_ __ _ _ _ __ _- .- _ -, A a b .

VOL.I--TFHEI PEEP O' DAY, ANDCROHOORE J. R. MACSHANE, U- An assortment of Skiffs always on band. . a,
OF T HI TE RBLLOOK 12mo, cloth, $1. BARRISTER-AT-LAW. NOTARY PUBLIC, &c. OARS MADI, TO ORDER.

VOL. i. TUE CROP'PY 12m, clotb. doe-ST. JOHN, ND. & SHIP'S BOATS- -1ARS FOR SALE
VOL. III-TEC MATY O WINi tD ad P, and other

1 aies. 12m' ,lot, ; Nov. 8, 1806 1QmR
'VOL Il..-' 1 EBIT W0k' und othier Taleg --- - ---- -0 W E D 'GA RVECY

l2a, cloth. S.. O. FARMER, M A N UF
V0ua. V:....tE BOYNE WATER. 12mn, cloth, St ADVOCATE. OF EVERY STYLE OF
VOL VI -TBE DENUUNCED, AND TE LAST 41 Litte St, James Street,

BARON 0f ORhNA4. 12m.i, clotb $1s, PLAIN AND FANY FURNITURE
The other Vol. nies of Saim's Worlks will appear MONTREAL.

as soon as.y are pubiisbed in Europe. Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St Joseph SCeet,
NIEW EDIrION Ol "rE COMPLETE WORKS OF WRIGHT & BRFOGAN, 22N DOSoRFaolt rfILL sTREST,

GIIRALLD GRIFFIN Eciued by bis Brothers, 10 NO PARIES,
volumes. 12mo, printed oU fin-% p per. llluatrated Onr p f th Lc
with steel ingravings, half roan $11, balf morocco Ofice :-.S St. François Xavrer Sireet, Ordensfrnm aIl pars cf tie Province Icrefoll>.
$15. MONTREAL. executed, anddelivered accordiag te instructions,

WISIIM GPl4iS BERMONS ON OUR LORD AND BIS free of charge.

BLESSED MOTHER. Svo,cloth. $2, halfunoreoo .JOSEPH J MURPHY, F -A L L A H A N & CO
$2 75. Attorney-at-Law, Solicur in-Chancery, F. CAL L AHAN & 0.

WISE .AN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS CONVEYANCER, &o., GENERAL
Svo, cloth, $2 haif morocco, $2 75 OTTAWA,C.W. JOB PaIK TER S,

Patb Whinh Led a Protestant Lawyer te t:e Catholic - Collections in ail parts of Western Canada OI T
Oburch Price $1 50- promptly attonded te..WNG

Homage to Ireland An A:egory in tbreo chapters June 22, L1s5.W
By Ke. A Pierard, Knight of the Boly Cross of - 32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
Jerunalem. HEYLDEN & DEFOE ,OPPOSITE ST. LAWREcE HALL.
l'hc aboescuntainS a fin-!stesel eegrsving efEin's H EVD E N & E F 0

Quee reca ntaing th a Immortal Crawn. BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, Seal Presses and Ribbon-HaEnd Stampe of everj

Holy Week Book, containing the Ofriera of Boly Solzcitors in Chancery, description furnished ta order.

Week Large B'ition 80ets. Small Edition 37cte CONVEYANCERS, NOTAIRIES, AND TORONTO

THE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER. Royal AGENTS.
18mo, 120 pages, illustrated with 90 cals, be.u OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs'Bank,
tifully printed er. fle pns pen, and husomely No. 74, CHURCE STREET, G RA N D T R U N K R A I L W A 'Y

TE METROPOLITN SECOND READER.- TORONTO. COMPANY oF CANADA.
Royal 18me, 216 pages, illLstrated, and printed . . BYDEN. D. M. DE.--

from clear type on ereellent paper, and substan- Augast 25, 1864. 12M. TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
tially bound. Price, 30 cents. -- ST ATION as follow:

TEE METRUPOLITAN THIRD READER. Beau- C. F. F RAS E R, GOING WEST.

tifully illustrated l2mo Price 45 cents. Barrister aut Attorney at-Law, Solicitor BrecEle, Kingson, Blvil le, T.

TE MEitROPOLITAN F"URTH READER.- sn Chancery, routa, Gueslph, London, Bratford, 0.30 A.M,
Spwi a îsnap introdcfiob Rightu 456 R ee D NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c., Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago
Spalding, Bishop of Louisville. 12mo., 456 paigesBR KVLE .W analpotsett......J
Prices, '5 cents- BROCKVILLE, 0. W. sud alI pointe West, ut..........i

Prce 7 ent. ' Night do do de de .... 9.30P..
THE MSTROOLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ- - Collections rmade in all parts of WesterN Acomodation Train for Klor .00PA.

ER Deeigned ta accompany the Metropolhtan C anada. Anc m gdateTaiorn, te. 7.00A.M.
Sy MeberoftheOrdr suad iutermedia;e Stations, et .-.

Series ef Readers. By a Member of abs Order cf Ranaese-Mesars, Fitspatrick & Moore, Montreal GOING BOUTE AND EAST.
the Holy Cross. 12mo., 180 pages, iliust.rated M. P. Ryan, Esq., " Âccommodation Train for IslaNd Pond
with 130 cus, half bourd Pr ce, 15 cents James O'Brien, Esq.. " Ad ntersmediate Stations, ....d 7.00 A.M.

TRE METROPOLITA& ILLUSTRATED SPELLER _ _- Accnmemdaion Train for nr John;
sud DEFINER- Pries 30 cents. cnnoitoTrnfrStjog, AM
MetroplianEchool reke are apprved f b> the WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. Rouse's Point, and way Stations, a 5 7. A.M.

Metrpoltan chol Boks re aproed o bytheExpress fan Island Pend & Intermediste
Catholic Board of Education, and used in all Catho- [Established ir 1826.1 Stations, at ....... ,2.00 P.M.

11 Separate Sobools. THE Subscribers manufacture and ,lupres (stopping aS . Johne oly 200 fr

The Subsor ibers keep constantly on band e largo have constantly for sale at their old New York Bostan, sud aillerin e.
and varied as;ortment of Siver, and cbeap Beade; Boue, established Foundery, their superior dite poins, conedtig t Reuse's .400 P M.
Bronze and Brase Crucfixes, Marble Statues, Silver, Belle for Ohurehes, Academies, Fac- Point with Laies Champlain Steamers •4•1 •

and Cheap Medals, Fonts, Lace, and Sheet Picturc, tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan- at
Fine Steel Engravinga, Lithographe, &c. tations, hc., mounted in the most ap-Loa

Ail1 goode seul ires of change, n ruclpt cf retail e praved aud subsitaptial manuer Wittb Local Pastagst sund Mail Trains far t. t
price. Trade supplid at wbce relep. thtironew Pate nteks uand other Johns, Rouses' Point aud way Sta. 6.1.5 P.M.

Liberal disconat ellowed to Institutions, Librarles, mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti- tions, a. ....
and Societies. cular. Por information in regard ta sKys, Dmen- Nightb Expressrfor Portland, Three Ri- 1

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., sions, Moutings, Werranted, &o., send for a ciron. vers, Quebec, and River du Loup, ' 1010 P.M.

montreas, C.E. lar. Address 0, J; DRYDGES
Montreal, March 29, 1867. E,. Âl ; f'. E. KE7<IILY,West Troy, N. Y. Managing Dlentor

P. RO ONEY,
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER 0F IRISH LIENS
AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,

No. 457, St Paul Street,
MONT REAL.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES,

The Celebrated . Preparation for

• R Ir Y! N G
l'UR I FY IN G THE BLOOD

AND

H MB O .R S.
Espectally recommended for use during spring andsummer when the greasy secretions of the ftal and
wiuter months render the system liable to fevers andther dangerous diseases.

ERISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
I also a sire and reliable remedy for ail Eruotione
tnd Skie Diseases ; for every phase of Scrofuasswhether ammediate or bereditary ; for Old SoresBoils Ulcers, Tunors, and Abscesees, and for everystage of Secret Disea;e, even in its worst form.
also a sure and reliable remedy for

SaLT RREUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD,

Pcurry, White Swiellinge, Nervous and Gentral De-bile di thA System, and ail Affections of the Liver,Feversud Ague, Billiots Pavers, Chilis snd Tever,Deutbligesand Jatiindice. 1;ais guaranteed tebe the

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION

OF
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

sud irsbest medicine for the cure of ail disase.
aT- bui from a vitiaaed or impure tate of the blood.The afdicted may rest assured that there is

NOT Tui.E LEAST PARTICLE OF' IIlNERÂL
ME ROURIAL,

or any other poisonous substance in this ruedicine.
It is pe fectly barmless, and may b administered iuall kinds cf weather rainy or dry, to persons in the
very wieakest siages of sickness, or to the tMost help-lese infants, without doing the least injory

du ldirections how te take this nost valuablemedicine will be foued on the lable of each botle.
BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALE IN

TEE ESTABLISBMENTS OFS

Devins & BoltonbPicant h Son, K. R. Gray,Bavideon & Ou., John Gardner, Lysuane, Clane t
Co , Druggists.

AIso by ail respectable Druggists and Deaiers leMedicines.

R- i STOL'S

SUGAR-COA,-Tl D PILLS

Puroly Vegotabki.
The need of a sale and perfectly reliable purgative

medicine bas long been felt by the public, and it jea aourre of grear satisfaeion te us that we can, witlcoafidence, necmmend aur BRISTL'S bUGAR.
COàTED PILLS, as nombining ahi the esseuîliaîs e?
a sae, thornugh sud eagreabie familyscaartie.
Tbey are prepared from the ver>. fnest qualit> omedicinal rots, berba, and plante, the active princi-
les or parts that contain the medicina! value beingenemically separated from the inert and uselessfibrous portions that contain no virtne whatever.
hsng thnre medicintil agents we may. namePODOPHLYLLJN, which bas pnovet te Passees a
Most wonderful poer over ther Lvcr, od ail thebitlousA aereiun. oThis, u combioation with
LEPTANDRIN sud other highly valuable vegetableextrade sudd druge, onstituuees apurga'ive Pil ihat
le greaty superior ta an. mediee nog ii t eil here
tofore offered tr (e publie. BRISTOLS VEGE-
TABLE lqUGAR.COATED PiLLS will be f'oundaetfe and speedy remedy in all such cases as
Piles,
Headache,

Jaundice,
Bad Brealb,

Foul Stomanb,
Loss of Apoetite,
Liver Complaini,

Habituai Costiveness,
fyspepsia or ndigestion,

I-Ieartburn and Flatulency,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,
Female Irregularities,

And ail diseases of the Stamacb,
SLiver, Bowels and Kidneys.

in diseases which have their origin ia the blood
BRIbTOL'S SARSAPAILL&.-tbat best of blood
punifiers-should be used with the Pilla; the twomedicines being prepared expressly tacsot ubinar-mony together. Whan this is done faithnlly, webave no beeltation in saying that great relief, and in.maot cases a cure, can be guaranteed when thepatient lesnot already beyond homan help.

For general directions tnd table of doses, ses thewrapper around each phial.
For Sale in tbe EstaNlishments of Devins & Bolton,

Lymans, Clare & Co., Evans, Mercer à Co., Pleatl t& bon, H. A Gray. John Gardner, Druggistsa
Als by all respectrble Drnggiste.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIJCLE.-N VEMBERI 22. an67

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER aud BUILDER.,constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) wiil be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1886

Nov 8, 1866.


